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THIRD SPECIAL SESSION CONVENES

Reads Program
Escheat, Loan Sharks, FM, 
Spending On State Agenda
AUSTIN (AP)— Gov. Price Daniel laid before the Legislature’s third special ses

sion today a four-point, program concerning dormant bank accounts, loan shark regula
tion, farm road m^ntenance and more state spending.

The governor addressed a joint session shortly after both houses convened for 
their 176th day of the 57th Legislature. The second special session ended Aug^ 14.

*T am not one who believes that a 30-day session cannot handle more than three 
or four bills,”  Gov. Price Daniel said. He promised to open the session to other meas
ures, including so-called local bills, if the four original proposals are completed within 
the 30-day period.

Daniel’s four proposals were:
1. “ Enactment of legislation to include banking institutions in the new escheat

enforcement (abandoned property)^------ --------------------- --
act . . .  or any apeclal act which | „  tempore in the interim

r a m n lic k  t i M  B M m A  I H i r «  i e . i i ___will accomplish the same pur-j ,«cond special aes-
POM." aion. As Senate president. Her-

1. “ Enactment of a law regu-, jJjq ^  lieutenant 
lating small loans so as to j  governor in the vacancy created 
out the loan shark racket which g^u Ramsey resigned to ac-
has existed too long at the e:^ appointment to the Raiiroad

Knse and injury of our people. Commission. The vacancy will be 
I did not recommend any sp^' jq 0,^ November election,

ciflc interest rate maximum. “fiia Senate opened prompUy at
S. “ Adjustment of the farm to | 10 a.m. but it w a^  10:06 a m. 

market road program to provide i before S p e a k e r  Jm es Turman 
that some of the presenUy ear- gaveled the House to order.
marked funds may be u a ^  lor MONEY POSITION
maintenance ae well as construc
tion.”

4 “ A supplemental appropria
tion bill providing more adequate'
Onaacing of the Juvenile parole 
system iflOO.OOOi and a touriM 
attraction program 6300.000 suffi
cient to co m p ^  with the other 
states."

The governor added:
“ In my opinioo. any of them is 

of sufficient importance to Justi
fy this scssioa.”

He said Ute state comptroller 
has reported that sufficient state 
funds are in sight to cover the 
proposed supplemental appropna-

Shortly before the opening of 
the special session state Cm p- 
troUer Robert S. Calvert sent leg
islators his estinute of the state's 
financial position—a requirement 
before each legislative meeting. 
Calvert estimated that state in
come of 6373.1 million in lWl-1983 
and 63f7.7 million in 1663-1963 
would be shy of the total 9766.6 
million appropriated by previous 
legislatures and the 166.3 cash

The state comptroller estimat
ed that about 619.4 milUon is 
available for appropriation al
though the curreot state of the 
state's financial conditioa indi
cates a M J million deficit at the 
end of the two-year fiscal period 
in 1663.
Charles Herring of Austin was 
selected to prsside ever the Sen
ate in the comiag session. He re
places Sen. Bnice Reagan of Cor
pus Christi. whs was Senate presi-

SSNATOR ASKS 
SESSION END

AUSTIN (A P I — Sen. George 
Parkhsnse af Dallas latredeeed 
a sine die (flaal adjaar- 
BMntl reeehiMsn ia the Aenate 
leday, mlaates before Oev. 
Price DnaM was la speak to 
the Jalat seastoa. No aettea was 
(akea at aace. Pi-iUMase's 
rrsslatlaa. If passed, weald rad 
the lesslaa at 3 p.m. today.

Granddaughter Of Hero, 
Sgt. York, To Join WAF
PALL MALL. Tenn. (A P I -  A 

granddaughter of Sgt Alvin C. 
York, the fighUngest man of 
World War 1, steals some of the 
Vetllght from her famous - old 
■randDo today

Mary Elisabeth York. It. wiU 
bo iaductod M o  the Women's Air 
Force in a special ceremony at 
the bedside of the Teanraeec 
mountain man who won the Medal 
of Honor for his legendary ex- 
pMta

" I  hope I can make greadpa as 
proul ^  me as I am of him.”  
aayi the girl, who io called GohBe 
^  her friends

York, now 73 and partially par
alysed as the result of a stroke, 
aUtod to witooaa tha induction 
oaremony. The Air Force agreed 
to bold it in his modest hoine ia 
the rolling Tennessee hills.

Mary York it an uaaaauming 
girl who la giving up college plans 
to Join the aervica. After the In- 
duction ceremony, Mary goes to 
Lackland Ah- Force Banc at Saa 
Antonio. Tex., for Uoining.

Mlao York ia a 1361 graduate

of Fulton High School in Knox- 
vUlo. Tenn.

“ Sho's Just a nice, light-hearted 
girl.”  said Fulton P r im a l  W. M. 
Daria. “ She was weO-lfted by all 
the atudents ”

Among her activttiea. Davis re
called. was partictpation io arhool 
plays and dramatics Other than 
that, ha said. Mias York stayed 
in the background.

That betrays sonwthuig of her 
grandfather's tendenrles York 
was a conacientioas objector, an 
"1 doo't-want-to-fifM" man who. 
ne\’crthele«. did fight.

It was in the Argonne on Oct. 
I, 1613, that he k ilM  39 Germans 
and took 133 priaonen. including 
a battalioo commandor and three 
other offtcers.

Geo Jehn J. Pershing com
mended York as "the greatest 
civilian soldier of the war."

The Air Force aent Col. Robert 
G. Brown, aree recnifting com- 
maader. from Charlotte. N.C., to 
direct the special induction cere- 
nnony.

deficit carried into this fiscal pe
riod.

Calvert estimated the cash con
dition of the state Aug. 31. 1663 
would be a 36 3 deficit, w h i c h  
takes into consideration outstand
ing obligations

However, a spokesman for Cal
vert explained, the so-called book
keeping bill of the 96th legisla
ture directs Calvert to ignore out
standing obligations in nuking 
estimates of money available for 
appropriation. This would leave a 
total of 119.4 million available for 
appropriation by this special ses
sion.

ABOUT SAME
The comptroller's department 

u id  the slate financial position 
actually is about the same as it 
was following the end of the sec
ond special session last August

The session opened with sena
tors and repreeeniaUves koeping 
an eye on the agenda and the 
other on the political calendar.

The political overtones to pro
posed lawmaking were apparent 
because a full 30-day session 
brings adjournment on Feb. 1, 
Just before the Feb. 9 filing dead
line for candidates who want on 
tht ballot in the summer pnma- 
rM .

AU 91 senators and 190 mem
bers of the House, indudmg two 
Republicans, must run (or re-elec
tion this sununer if they wan* to 
keep their legislative posis

The two Republicans, Rep Ken 
Kohler. A m a r i l l o ,  and Rep. 
George Korfcmas, Texas CHy, are 
the first Texas GOP legislators 
since 1663 They are filling unex
pired terms won in special elec-

Vacation is 
Over, But 
Not The Spirit
Vacation at local public schools 

is officially over, but a few days 
will be required for students to 
adjust to the change.

For some, the time has meant 
excess energy stored up to burst 
loose before settling down to 
books. The more sluggish are ex
tending the vacation at least one 
more day.

Students in the secondary grades 
registered higher absence rates 
this morning than usual. Elemen
tary schools, however, are back 
to normal operation.

Classes resumed today at 8:45 
a.m in public sdiools ITte 13-day 
vacation is over and most stu
dents got back into the school 
habit in preparation for the end of 
this semester which comes to a 
dose Jan. 19.

Attendance reports at the Sen
ior High School showed 77 ab- 
lences. about 10-15 above mr- 
mal. The attendance clerk indi
cated that many of theae may 
have been tardy students who 
m a d 0 a late sppearance at 
clasaes.

Runnels Junior High reported 
almost twice as many students 
absent aa usual There were 69 ab
sentees and the normal rate is 
40-45 More than half the delin
quents were seventh graders.

There were 44 students reported 
absent from classes at Goliad Jun
ior High at the end of the ftrst 
period today This number is 
about normal, according to the 
attendance clerk

The youngsters ia elementary 
schoola appear to have little d^  
sire to prolong the vacation. Re
ports from Bauer and Washing
ton elementary echoois show nor
mal attendance. Only Cedar Crest 
reported an unuMial abeence rate 
of 46 pupils, about twice the aor- 
mal rate.

f ..

Y*
t

Learning Is A Hard Pull
(^wtotmas vsesliee Is ever aad stadents m et agato cram the reems 
e( toral sekssb . Fer BMel M will be a happy reteni to the toad t i  
toandag. bet lor etbetk. a beok o « the d ^  win coatloee to be a 
eever ep ler mlocMef wMrb oecosloiiatly pops op. Loooie Clanton

diopinyf n Ml of Mm  frfyolMy wMrb wao enrrtsd 
no bo ptoyfaHy poUo the toefcs of Fatty 
otxtb grade toarber at Baydttai 
frnrtioa. bat paooed N near far Um  oake af iMo

pver froas varatfoo 
Mrs. Ray CMIng. 

bed tha nMaar M

HEEK o m <  E
In the Senate, five members 

have announced intentions to run 
for lieutenant governor and Sen. 
R. A. Weinert of Seguin plans to 
retire. These six possible openings 
have a flurry of representatives 
trying for advancement

In tbs House, 13 members are 
campaigning against each other 
becauae of the redistheting done 
by the regular seiaion Other cam
paigns include Rsp. Tom James. 
baUas, tor attorney general, and 
Speaker Turman's unannounced 
plans for the lieutenant governor's 
race

Still further complicating the 
session will be the six announced 
candidates for speaker of the 58th 
Legislature meeting in January of 
1663

(Xher new names in today's 
roil call includod Franklin Spears, 
who switched from the House to 
the Senate after winning a special 
olectioa at San Antonio to succeed 
U.8. Rep. Henry Oonsalex Rep. 
Rady Esquivel. San Antonio, suc
ceeded S ^ r s  hi the House Rep. 
Glenn Kothmana. San Antonio, 
succeeded the late Marshall Bell. 
Korfcmas replaced Peter Lavalle,

(See DANIEL. Page 3-A. Cel. 7)

Salazar Warns Portugal 
May Leave United Nations

I

Getting Ready For Paving
The laterstato 16 laep threogb sertheni Calerade 
CHy Is to he paved this year. Ceatract has been 
1st la CsMIas Osaatrwettoa Campaay af Aastia la 
the aniemf af 6 l . i l l jn .  wMrb alsa eavers pavtag 
of the exMlag US I I  rooto (hroegb the etty. The 

in the pMare It ai the weM aad of IS

66 Map. Werb wW be storted Jnt eaet of the 
Snyder Mghway everpase and proceed 1.7 miles 
to aa btterseettoa wMb IS 96 «  the eaaL By March 
I. rod tog aad strnetares are to be rempleto an 
tbe weot ead aad pavtag win be started there. Alii 
wetk k  dae Is he flnKbH by December af M l .

A
I

LISBON. Portugal (A P )—Pre
mier Antonio de OU\iera Salaur 
said in a speech prepared (or de
livery today Portugal “ will surely 
be enrKmg the first rountrica to 
leave the United Nations organi
sation “

“ Meanwhile we shall refuse 
them our collaboration in every
thing that K not in our direct 
M e res t"  he declared

Reporting to the National As
sembly and to the nation, the 72- 
yeer-old dictator crMiciaed the 
United Nations, the United Stales 
and Britain for their failure to 
come to Portugal's suppon when 
India invaded Goa. Damao and 
Diu last month

Referring to the U.N. mi.ssion 
of safeguarding peace, Salasar 
said he helieves “ we have the 
right to hear whether our 
presence and our collaboration 
are already useless in the United 
Nations “

“ Even if we do not. I do not 
know yet whether we shall be the 
first country to abandon the Unit
ed Nations, but surety we will 
be among the first Meanwhile 

I we shall refu.se them our collabo- 
; ration in everything that is not 
' in our direct interest ”

Ihat statement was as near as 
‘ Salazar came in a lO.OOD-word 
speech to suggesting direct ac
tion on three possible moves dip
lomatic sources here had expect
ed him to announce aa an after- 
math of the loss of the Portuguese 
Indian enclaves

They were possible withdrawal 
from the United Nationa. revoca
tion of the rentury-oM Britiah-

Odessa Radio Man 
Is Heart Victim
ODESSA (A P '—Ben Nedow, 60. 

owner and general manager o( 
Radio KECK, died of a heart at
tack early today.

Nedow came to tbe United 
States from Poland about 40 years 
ago He lived in New York, and 
then in Monahans before coining 
to Odrosa in t61i.

Nedow established a foraiture 
retail and manufacturing busincM 
here. He organised Radio Indus
tries, Inc., which operated KECK. 
The statieA went on the air ia 
January of 1647.

Survivors include his widow 
Betty; a ion. Albert Nedow of 
Odeesa; and a daughter, Mrs. 
Marvia Oreenburg of Daltai.

Portugueae alliance and refusal 
to renew the Aaores Island air 
base agreement with the United 
States when it expires this year

The premier sp^e  as security 
officers still hunted the remnants 
o( a rebel band that launched an 
unsuccessful New Year's Day re
volt against Selaur's govern
ment. The Army Ministry accused 
the iindergrouad Communist party 
o( plaming and leaifing the 
uprising

"According to information and 
statements already collected from

Birth Control 
Law Is Upheld
NEW HAVEN. Conn (A P t -  

Two officials of a planned parent
hood center have been convicted 
of violating Connecticut's 63-year- 
old birth control statute

Dr. C. Lee Buxton, chairman of 
the Obstetrics and Gjmecology 
Department at Yale Medical 
Sdiool. and Mrs. Richard W. 
Griswold, executive director of 
the Planned Parenthood League of 
Connecticut, were Fined 6160 each 
in circuit court Tuesday

They were charged with advis- 
tng on the use M birth control 
de ices  at the league's recently 
opened planned parenthood clinic 
here

Police raided the clinic Nov. 16. 
It was opened Nov. 1 to challenge 
the old statute, which the U S 
Supreme Ckairt Iasi year called 
merely “ dead words “

The tribunal refused to rule on 
the law's constitutionality on the 
grounds that no one wai being 
prosecuted under the 1676 statute. 
The loague, which has opposed 
the law for 36 years, was forced 
to clooe Ms last clinic in ItHO.

The law bans the use of any 
drug, medicinal article or inttru- 
ment fer the purpose of prevent
ing conception. A related law 
state, that any person who helps 
or advises anoth^ to break g law 
can be punished as if ho were the 
principal offender.

Rtcovering.
WEST PALM BEACH. FU. 

fA P ) — The President's father, 
Joseph P. Kennedy, has rsoev- 
sred sufficiently from kls stroke 
to beflB reediaf Mwspspert.

some participants in the Beja at
tempt at sedition, the coaclosion 
is that It was an acUon planned 
and led by the Communist parly, 
within a general plan of promot
ing unrest in Portugal.”  the com
munique said

The communique said no other 
unrest or violence was reported 
from other military establish
ments.

At least 16 rebels who took part 
in the revolt attempt were still 
at large and the government 
pressed a bunt (or them.

ONLY 40
Authonties claimed only about 

40 men took part in the attempt 
to seize the army garrison at 
Reja eariy Officials
clamped iight* secifrity measures 
on known avenues of eacaw along 
the Spanish frontier in efforts to 
round up remoants of the gang 
All police and military units re
mained in a "state of precaution ”

The government said two insur
gents were killed and 33 captured 
—including the two leaders of the

band—in the uprising which col
lapsed after a three-hour gun bat
tle with troops of the 3rd Infantry 
Regiment stationed in the Beja 
barracks.

Thousands of persons lined a 
75-milcwiuneral route Tuesday as 
a cortege bearing the body of Lt. 
Col Jaime Filipe da Fonseca, 
the army undersecretary, moved 
from Lisbon to Fonseca's home 
town of Leiria for burial 

Fonseca rushed to Beja after 
hearing of the revolt and was 
shot when he walked into the 
barracks and demanded that the 
rebe's surrender

FACE PRISON
tuthohties said the captured 

conspirators would (ace prison 
terms of (ram 4 to 20 years it 
convicted, in addition to the loss 
of political rights and indefinite 
security surveillance 

One of the raptured leaders, 
Capt Joao Maria Pauls Varela 
Gomes, was reported near death 
after undergoing three operations 
snd removal of a kidney The gov

ernment said the other rebel lead
er. Manuel Serra. was captured 
heading (or the Spanish bordw.

Both had hmg opposed the 3^ 
.vear-otd Salaxar dictatorship. Ser
ra recaotly returned from Brazi] 
and a self-impoaed exile ttem- 
ming from a 16M anti-Salazar 
plot

(Hornes and four ether army af- 
fleers involved in the revolt havo 
been diamisaed from the eervke. 
An announceroeot said this was 
“ independent from any crimtaal 
charges they will face in a cooft 
of law." An five are in custody.

In Sao Paulo. Brazu, Capt Hco- 
riqu* GaJvao. the Portuguese reb
el leader, declared that the unaue- 
ecssfu* Beja revolt was “ a xictary 
although not a decisive one ”  

Galvao led the band that esfv 
lured the Portuguese liner Santo 
.Mana last January.

He said the Beja inddent was 
"the logical sequence of the revto 
lutkmary process for freedom ”  

“ Nothing wiU deter tbe develop 
ment of this process.”  he vowed.

Kennedy Orders Formation 
Of 2 New Army Divisions
PALM BEACH, FU (A P )— 

President Kennedy ordered today 
the immedtate formation of two 
new Army divisions, expanding 
the service to 16 permanent divi
sions.

I The Palm Beach White House 
'Said the activation of the two di- 
j visions would permit the release 
"later this year,”  with no time 
specified, of the 33nd and 46th 
National Guard Divisions which 
were called to duty last Oct. 15 
in the armed forces buildup pre
cipitated by the Berlin crisis.

One of the new regular divi
sions. the 1st Armored, will be 
activated at Ft Hodd. Tex The 
other, the Mh Mechanized Ifantry, 
will be organized at Ft. Carson. 
Calo

Wfhite Hoaw press secretary Pi
erre Salinger said Kennedy ap
proved the action at meetings 
Tuesday snd this ntorning with 
Vice President Lyndon B. John
son and the nation's top defense 
officials

Ua said B w a o ^  first itam sf

V

business on this morning's agen
da. after the joint chiefs of staff 
(lew into Palm Beach from Wash
ington for-the preparedness talks.

(fnalifled sroreei saM the twe 
National (>nard (Hvislom roa- 
mowed to dnty sbonM not aa- 
(irlpate retorakig borne for at 
least oeveral months. The 33nd 
of W'lseoosln k  (raining at PL 
Ijewis. Wash., aad (be tStb t l  
Texas at Camp Psik. La.

^ K en n ed y  called the Joint d iiefs 
of Staff from Wasbii^on to join 
preparedness diacussioiM that be
gan Tuesday in the spacious liv
ing room of the beachfront estate 
where he has been spending the 
Christmas New Year's holidays 

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said the confer
ences woukt explore “ the opera
tional and strategic outlook Ur 
1963 "

Johnson. Secretary of Defokse 
Robert S McNamara. Deputy 
Seegstary Roswell L  Gilpatric aad 
o in . M a ir i^  D . Taylor, KsMsdp’i

personal military adviser, slroadp 
were on hand.

Scheduled to fly U this morte 
ing were the chairmsa of tha 
Joint d iie fs  of Staff, Gen. Lymaa
L. Lemnitscr; Adm. Goorfs W. 
.Anderson, chief of naval opera
tions; (ten. George H. Dedur, 
Army chief of staff, Gom. David
M. Shoup. Marins Corps commais- 
dant. and Gen. Frsdsric H. Smltli 
Jr.. Air Force vice chief of staff. 
Smith ia subdtHutlng for (Ua. C«w- 
tis E. LeMay. Air Force rk M  of 
staff, who is iO wttk s ceU.

At tha start of the defsase sur
veys Keanndy went over the entiro 
Army stnictare with Jnhnsoa. Ma- 
Namara. Gilpatric aad Taykr.

They reportedly aro trylaf la 
hit so a more efficient combat 
organizatian. one which woald 
embrace the rbgulart. the Natka- 
al Guard divislsns and the ra>

Placiaa five additienal dhiaisaa 
In combat-ready atatw k  part af 
Kennedy's progratti lor haBdiag 
up tha a n m
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Held In Slsying
Mrt. Daratky HaaraHL M. laft. al Brarklaa. Blaaa., b  a rfa i»a »*n <  
ky yattca aubraa Mra. H w b  McNaaura aa tkey baaa ya tet kaa4- 
fa a i im .  Mra. Baararri b  M a (  heM la caaaactb a  ariOi tka 
Btraaralabaa alaylac af kar taiKklar, Mra. Glarla EMrMfc. Mra. 
BawaiM. v lfa  af a kattkag ceeaaaay raaratlTa. ka4 kaea wibafag 
atara kar teagMar’a katfy waa faaag Ckrbbaaa Day. Pallra aaM 
tkay vara aatfflag af kar rafvra kaaa ky a naaakar af kar faadly.

NEWS BRIEFS
rOBT WOBTH (A P I—SaaL Jaka 

Tovar. R-Taa.. aaid Taaadtj 
ha would do Dothiag to he^ u v a  
tba United Nittons trom teak* 
niptcy. -

If tba PraaidaBt ask| £oafreaa 
f. Toverveaid. “ I(at; mora aMoay. 

don't think tha Coocreaa b  g o ^  
to ba aa (raety diipaaed daring 
tba next l aasion to give tba Pyaai- 
dent what ha vaota aa it v t t 'd u r 
ing tba paM laarion."

**¥00 can count on this vea, 
saaall roica”  to oppoaa any aucb 
(undo to bail oot the U n iM  Na- 
tiooa. ba aaid.

NEW Y O U  (A P ) — A faM- 
i inging quartet vaa barred from 
appearing Tneaday aifbt on tba 
NaUoaal Breadcaating Go. Jack 
Paar tderiaton program becaoaa 
iu  mamben rafuaed to aiBs loyal
ty oatfaa, an KTBC BMkaaniaa aaid.

Milton Brown, manager of pro
gram publicity for NBC. said tba 
action was t^ a a  after mambars 
01 tba group. “ Tba WaaTers.”  de
clined to sign Matementa that tbay 
were not members ‘of tba Coro- 
munist party.

*'We reaent tba indignity that
aucb a rsgucst implies. Morsovcr.
we feel strongly that no private
butinass eataMishment such as
.NBC has tha power or the r i| ^  to
require proof of a dtlaan’s pntri- **

Thnraday by tha eouncfl of the 
Organixatton of American States. 

• • • . .
WASHINGTON (A P I—Tbs State 

Department has denied that the 
United States made a deal to b i^  
Guatemala gain BritiMi Honduras 
in return for Guatemala's be|p 
ia last Spring's abortive invasion 
of Cdba

Tha denial was made to  prsas 
offioar Tiwadn White Tuesday 
after raports that Guatemala's 
Praaident Miguel Ydtgoras. in a 
New Year’s eve radio-telavision 
speech, bad said that in return 
for Guatemalan help hi providing 
training sites for Cuban invasion 
forces tha United States agreed 
to use its good offices in settling 
the Cuatemalan-British dispute 
over British Honduras.

ODCACO (A P ) — Traffic aeci- 
dants during tba tbrse-day New 
Year's bobday weekend kiDad SS7 
persons, exceeding the Nationnl 
Safety Co iad l's  pra-boUday esti
mate of a o  deaths

oUsm.

Mental Tests Possible 
In Woman's Strangling
BROCKTON. Maas (AP>-Au- 

tbontMS are planning early grand 
Jury actioo and possible mental 
tesu (or a grandmother police 
said strangled her daughter 

Mrs Walter W. Howard. M.

BB Guns 
Plague

Big Spnng police have been 
plagued with c ^  about vandal- 
km  with BB or pellet guns since 
the Omatmas holidays Pour 
call* were uivcstigated Tuesday 
afternoon and night

Police said Wednesday mom- 
tog that they had bean given in
formation regarding boys shoot- 
mg the nflcs (ram mming cars, 
and that they had licsoso num
bers and deacriptioos of soma of 
the cart Soma of the shooting is 
being done at night

Inveeugated Tuesday were- A 
plate glass window at Piggly Wig
gly store <00 Eleventh Plac^ val- 
ued at MO. window of a panel 
truck at 1X2 Btrdwell. owned by 
John J. (Quigley, a resident on 
Auburn called about boys shoot
ing air nfles. and poLce got 
names of the boys a plate glass 
window Shot out of a new build
ing at 1013 Gregg

Ouef Jay Banks said police at 
tention had been called to the 
fact that a lot of boys in the 
city had received air nfles (or 
Christmas and were using them 
ir the city in vwlatian of a city 
ordinance

"We hope parents will take 
some actxm to stop tbeir sons 
from shooiing these dangerous 
weapons in tha cdy limiU.~ ha 
said "Under the law, parents can 
be held responsible (or damage 
done by their children. If they 
are permitted to continue tha 
promiscuous shooting someone fo 
going to be m licany injured. We 
are going to have ta damp down 
an the use of the guns and wiQ 
inveaUgate any call conung in.”

stood mute Tuesday when charged 
with the slaying of bar daughter, 
Gloria Edhidge, 31 Tha dis
traught mother waa held without 
bail and ths hearing was contin
ued to Jan. 11.

Mrs Howard rcturaed home 
Monday night, ending an eight- 
day search. Police said she spent 
moat of the timt, after she dis
appeared Chnatmas day, ta bar 
own neighborhood, hiding ia cars.

, under porches and vacant garag- 
les.

Ths woman disappeared a few 
hours before her buaband found 
their daughter's nearly nude body 

i hidden under the eaves at the 
Howard home.

She had left a not# saying. *T 
have gone out to look (or Gloria.”

Police quoted Mrs. Howard as 
I saying she strangled her daughter 
"because 1 loved her. because I 
couldn't stand to see her going 
on the way she w as"

I Polios said the woman (requant- 
! ly quarreled with her daughter 
over the Latter's maniage to a 

' Roman Catholic.

P A C in C  PAUSADES. Calif. 
(AP>—PoUca sought dues today 
in tba mysterious slaying of a 
prttty young aocialita who was 
brutally beatan in ber tlM.OOO
boma and than dumped into a 
water-filled tub.

Doris June Bowman. 32. viDowy 
honey-blonde motbsr of three and 
a community leader in this swank 
Southern CaUfomia aeacoast town 
was found dead Tuasday. 9 w  was 
th* wife of Dr. rrank Potter Bow
man. X , medical director for the 
Southern California Edison Co.

LOS A.NGELE8 (A P I— Harrtott 
Bums, widow of comadiaa Bob 
Bums, has claimed the body of 
ber daughter, Barbara Ann.

Barbara. X . died Monday of an 
overdosa of barbituratet. ber 
third since August. She had a his
tory of aarcotks arrests and 
served two ffiday terms—one fai 
Jafl. one In a state hospital—lor 
addiction.

WASHINGTON (A P I — Dfole- 
matic and economic sanctions 
against the Dominican Republic 
are expected to be removed

Mrs. Pitzer 
Hurt In Wreck
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Milton E Broughton, 70. a resi
dent of Howard County unce IMS, 
died suddenly at his home, 400 
E 2Wvl. at t  X  a m Wrdneaday, 
after suffenng a heart attack.

He was burn Sept 13. 1X1, at 
Mount Pleasant, and nrwved lo the 
Moore Commumty in Howard 
County in im .  where he waa a 
fanner He vaa married to Miss 
Mae McCoy in Big Spring on 
May 4. IfU . Mr. Brougfoon was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church

Funeral services will be con
ducted frten the First Baptist 
Omreh in Big Spring at 3 p.m. 

i Friday Banal will be in Trinity 
; Memorial Park Nalley-Pickle Fu- 
I neral Home has charge of arrangs- 
: ments
* Survivors includt the widow, 
Mrs Mae Broughton, Big Spring: 
a daughter. Mrs Freeman D ^  
ton, Cuahfog. Okla.;twe sons, 
J. W Broughton ami Harold 
Broughton. Big Spring: four 
grandchildren. Elbert Liing. Don
ald Long, Jack Broughton, and 
Lori Broughton. Big Spring: *  
brother, G C. Braughten 8r„ Big 
Spring: two sisters, Mrs. Bcu 
Newton, Dinunkt. and Mrs. 
Blanche (Therry, Mount Pleasant: 
several nieces and nephews.

Mrs P  K. Pitaer. Rt I. Big 
Spring, was taken to Howard 
County H 0 s p i ta ] Foundation 
shortly after S p m Tuesday 
where she waa treated for minor 
injuries suffared ia a two-car col
lision The accident occurred at 
East Sixth and Johnson, and 
Mrs PHxer was a passenger in a 
car driven by Letha Daye Wylie, 
Monahans She was released after 
treatment Driver of the other ve
hicle was Goldye May# Moad, 708 
Abrams.

This was the only injury re
ported to  polics in Xvestigaiians 
of six acewents In the past 34
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Mitchell Hereford 
Breeders Schedule 
Annual Sale Friday

hours
Locatioas of other accidents, 

and drivers of cars involved 
were- Tenth and Scurry, Graver 
Coates. Coahoma, and Mable 
Clackum, 1311 Mt Vernon; Eight
eenth and Runnels. Betty Brysn 
Fsrrar, 13M Runnels, one-car: 
3X ,NW 2nd. Louise Williams. 
Compress (Quarters, and Oma 
McDwniel Coots, 1511 Sunset 
Ave.;

•17 Ohio, two parked cars 
owned by WTiIlie Huey, and a car 
which left scene; Fourth and 
Birdwel]. Dorothy F Oliver, Lo- 
rainc Emma F Wilson. 4(0 Bell, 
and Herman Bouchard. 401 E. 
2nd.

Scouters Will 
Meet Thursday
R. L. ToUett, Lone Star Dis

trict Coiranittee chairman, has 
announced a meeting of the com
mittee and the Round Table at 
Cosden Country dub Jan. 4 at
7-X  pm. This is the regular 
first Thursday meeting.

All Scouters are urged to attend 
to plan activities for 1983, and 
coffee will be available in the 
TV Lounx tor ladies who wish 
to wait for their husbands.

The meeting was formerly an- 
DouDced for Wednesday.
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I COLORADO CTTY (S O  -  The 
MKcbell County Hereford Breed
ers Assoaatioo's llth annual sale 
is set for Friday, with S7 ani
mals consigned This includes 4d 
bulls and 11 females, and will 
include two polled Hereford Bulls 
offered by Ivey Jones, Rotah.

The two polled Herefords are 
(he first of their kind to be of
fered in the Mitchell County sale 
according to Gus Cbesney, local 
banker.

' The 19a sale will top other 
‘ years both in number of consign- 
!ors and animals consigiMd, Ches- 
ney said.

The animals will be Judged by 
. Bill Reed. Sterling City, at 10 
i a.m. Friday, with tba s ^  achad- 
uled (or 1 p.m. at tbs Mitcball 

' County Agricultural BuUdhig on 
! US M, west of Colorada Ctty.

Walter Britten, CoUegs StMiqn, 
will be auctionacr.
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Mor« Snow
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More light snow f ^ .  scrox  
northern nreaa from the Midwest 
Into New England and rain damp' 
aned some western secHons but 
gsnsrally dsnr wuathsr prevnflsd 
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The Hail count showed that hi 
addition to the traffic toU. S3 per
sona died ia (ires and X  others 
were killed in miaoeOaqeaus aed- 
dents (or an ovor-idl total of m .

The count cevseud a Tk-hour 
period beginiilBg at •  p.nL (local 
time) Friday s ^  sodiag X  mid
night Monday.

Deaths in fires sst a record for 
a New Year's parfod since World 
War II. The previous record was 
74 ia 19S5-M.

a a a
BOSTON (AP>—MlMred Paper- 

maa. secretary of Bernard G ^ -  
fine, Boston industrialist, started 
a SIXlay Jail sentence today for 
smuggling letters to tbs a i l l^  in
dustrialist.

Miss Paporman, H . admitted 
the delivery of letters to Goldfine 
while he was serving a one-year 
sentence for Income tax evasion 
in the federal correctional institu- 
Uon X  Danbury, Conn.

WASHINGTON (A P ) _  PrXkn- 
Inary rsporU indicate Sovix For- 
aign HinlMer AadrX A. Grafnyko 
did bM  offar any new K rm lta  
positiaw oa Baiiia in his confer
ence wkb UR. Ambaaswlor Dew- 
ellya Thompooa. teformed sources 
say. But a sudden change had nX 
been expected.

The officials aaid they expect 
Thomsmn will be instn icM  to 
moX Granayko again (airfar soonranayko again (airly 
in aa effort to  find a sotntioo, to 
tha cxplodvo problem.

P reaideX Kennedy. Who waa 
kept informed la Pafan Beach. 
Fla., at the Moscow developmeaU 
was deserfbad m  belioving' It Im- 
portaX to keep open the diplo- 
matk contact with the Russians.

Thompson's firX  dispXch was . 
said to have been a brief resume 
ot Tuesday's initial conversation. 
A  lengthier accouX was expected 
to be available today.

State DepartmoX -offidala in
tended to study it carefully for 
any slight c h a ^  ia Gromyko’s 
positioa which might poiX the 
way toward a new approach to 
the soemingly deadlockod dispute.

After lliompaon's cofti|4ete fe- 
bas been gone over thorough- 

inslnictiona win bo (Us-r .
pXcfaod to him on undertaking a 
folk

Opens Talks
follow-up 

Gromyko's 
oi the Kremlin 
not come M

with Gromyko, 
reported reiteration 
n line on Berlin did 

any big surprisa

The pattorn ot disaisaions with 
tha Soviets in the p ^  is thX X  
the outset both sides expound 
their known positions.

Thompson himself was under 
instructions to rspeat the Western 
determination to stand fiim  on ttsf- 
rights in Berlin.

a a a

Aaakassadar LleweByn 
Tkampaan pkktcs to UM to aews- 
mea la IraX X  Mw raw's de
fease wikletry after ckeferriag 
witk Sevto4 foreiga kslaiater 
Aadrel Graaurke aa Ike spcnlag 
attemX to fled a mateally satis- 
factory kasto far EaX > WrX 
argattattans. SaMrflakrs (att aa 
tko stotesasaa aa ka parries 
eacsttosA

DANIEL
(Chnfteasd from Page Oee)

Texas City, who Is now GXvestoo 
County ia ito .

m  DAYS
■nw seuaion tdday mada. m  

days ot the STth LdgW atu^ Tto 
regular ssasion begianing Jan. 10, 
1X1. was followed, shortly by the 
first aad second special seasioos 
that snded Aug. 14. ‘

Befort tbs and X  the second 
sesston, the governor served no
tice he would call a third special

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tks Ca
ban governmsX  has formally pro
tested thX U.8. aUpa aad planes 
have violated Cohan waters and 
ah’ space “ tona aad hundreds" ot 
timeA

Skies In Texas 
Becoming Cloudy

Tba AaBf
Skies b e c a m e  increaaiiigly 

cloudy to Texas Wednesday aad 
forecasts caOad for scattarsd 
showers over, southern portions ot 
the state during the day and 
night

Only DallsA College Station. 
Alice, Amarillo. Lufkin and Gal
veston reported clear skies early 
Wednesday. Beaumont had grrMuid 
fog.

E a r l y  morning temperXures 
ranged from 25 degrees X  Dal- 
hart to Si X  Brownsville. High 
readings Tuesday ranged (ram Si 
X  El Paso to 70 X  Corpus ChriXi 
and the Weather Bureau fsreeaX 
DO importaX changeA

Durantcf To Adopf 
Doorstep Child
L06 A.NGELES (A P> -Th e baby 

thX was broogM to Jimmy Du- 
rante's doorstep Chrtotmas Eve 
was baptissd ia a private cere
mony Tuesday.

T to  sacrameX was given X  St 
Victor's Catholic Church in WeX 
HoUywootl. where Durante and his 
wife Marge are parishionerA 

The Duraates intend to adopt 
the youngstar, Cecilia Alicia, who 
is Im  than a month old 

Hol^rwood oohimnix LoueOa 
Parsons was named godmother 
and Daimy Thomas godfather.

Allies Briefed 
After Meeting

MOSCOW (A P ) -  UB. Ambas
sador Llewellyn Thompson today 
brtofsd his British. French and 
WeX German colleagues on his 
mesting with Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko on the Berlin

The ambassador is representing 
an the Wastern powers in pre- 
liininary uncs abiMd at findtog 
oX  if thara is a basis for opening 
formal EaX-WeX negotiations oe 
the explosive isauc

• • •

Kennedy Visit 
To Russia Seen

BELGRADE. YugoaUvia (A P ) 
— A posXbto visit ot Presidwit 
Kanaedy to tha Sovix UnioB was 
rfiscusaed ia tbs Sovix-Amerkaa 
talks on Berlin In Moscow Tues
day. Taajug. the official Yugoslav 
agency, quoted informed circlet 
in Moscow.

Tbs ssms sources Xso dsim  
U.8. Ambassador UewcUyn 
Thompson's miasioa is not limitiX 
to examining the diplomatic X- 
m o s n ^ s  in ths B^Im  dispute 
but his instructions from Washing
ton contain larger autborixation. 
Tanjog said.

Latnesa Music 
Men To Play 
For Kiwanians

EItvotor
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Port 

HouXon Commission has agreed 
to accept a OB17.Xi bid to ex
pand the city's public g r ^  ele
vator. Ths bid was sufamitted by 
Fcgles Construction Co., ot Miane- 
a p ^  Tuesday. The expansioa 

booX the altvator capacity 
from 3.S mOUon to C mfllioa bnah- 
eto

OIL REPORT

rator Waits 
On Wash Results

Roden Oil and Cosden No. 1 
Reed ia shut in after washing 
Fusselman perforXions with 
mud-acid. This wildcX has indi- 
cated production fram thX tone. 
It is 14 miles northweX ot Star
ling City in Sterling County.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area, aa Elleuburger 
teX in Martin County, b x  been 
plugged X  9.06t feX  to perforate 
the Spraberry.

One completion was rsoortoiL 
R is Lons Producing Ce. No. 
1 MiK Yator. hi tte Martin Coiaaty 
portioa of tba Sprabtfry Trend 
Area. Tha well pumped SX.tt 
barrels X  oU on initia

Bordtfi
BlXr and Prion and Fred M. 

Allison No. 2 Koonsmaa ia a duX- 
er X  9.227 fsX. The hole is C 
SW NW. section 24-2. TSNO sur
vey, on a 329-acrt Isaas 14 
miles nortbeaX ot Gkfl.

Dowton
Hamon No. 1 McDougal is waM- 

iog on comsX to sX 9% inch cas
ing X  4.4M fcX. The bolt has 
been drilled to 4.490 fax . Locatioa
is C SW SW, m etha T h P
survey.

Kern No. 1 Wright is maklB« 
bolt hi sbals and rodbsds below 
1,00 fox. it spots C SC NB. sac-

In. J. PitkHl 13-344H, Poltevsat sunrw. 
Santiago No. 1 Browg is drio-

ing below 7.590 toX. The Xtn is 
1.994 feX  (ron  ths south and 
1,917 (eX  from ths aaX Unas of 
section 1044-9B. TAP survey.

Standard No. 1 Dean Estate Is 
d iffing below 7.7M faX. R spate 

SW, Bsetioa lOJSffi. TAP
survny.

Trios No. 1 Arastt Is makhis

hole below 7,110 feet ia dolomite 
and chert. The venture ia C SW 
NW, section 7-M, ELARR survey.

Mortin
Baxter So . 1 Mills-Patton is 

drOlhig through lime and shale 
below 7,S90 (eX. It spots C 
NE. seXlon 7-34-2a, 'TAP survey.

Lone Star Producing Co. No. 1 
Mot Yatar pumped 210.0 barrXs 
of 19.4 gravity oO, with five per 
cant w tio r, oa initia] potential in 
the Sprabwry Trend Area. Tha 
gas-oU ratio was 790-1 and the 
wnfi was sddiaed with 1,000 gal
lons and fraced with 40,000 gal- 
loos. It bottomad X  9410 (aft. 4H 
inch casing is X  2409 feX  and 
perforations are bXween 7419- 
9.100 faX. Ths oOer is 1,320 faX 
from the south and 1,430 feX  from 
the weX Ihiet X  seXioo 19-39-Ia  
TA P  survey, on a 122-acre lease 
four milea aouthweX ot Stanton.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area is X  a t o t a l  
depth ot 12499 foX and the op
erator plugged X  9,019 feX  to pre
pare for perforXing the Sprauer- 
ry. The Bite Is C SE NW NW. 
labor 14-256, Briacot CSL survty.

Stirling
Humble No. 2-B Bead Is (Ug-

Cg through dolomito bolow 4,10 
1 It is C SE SE. seetloo 151- 

29, BANW  survny.
Roden Oil and Condno Nn. 1 

Rend has perforated the FneeX- 
man, between 9.990-10 feX. aad 
aX p eckx  X  1,790 feX. Perfora
tions were washed with 3M bX- 
lone ot mud-eeid aad the preJeX 
is DOW ahX ia. LoeXien is 2 
fa x  from the noXh «n d  0 9  f( 
frem the weX liaet X  sectibo 9-1 
WANW iurver.

A group X  promineX Lamese 
businetsmcfi. who find relaxation 
ia their own particular kind X  
music, will be featured on Thurs
day nigM X  the anmul Kiwaau 
Gub inXallation party.

The inaUUation ceremoniM and 
the (hnoer will be X  the Coaden 
CouXry Chib. AO Kiwaniana and 
their wives are urged to be ia X- 
tondance

The party begins X  9:20 pm. 
and dinner is sX for 7 p.m.

In addition to the appearance X  
the Lamese group, who call them
selves the "Slumtown Symphony,** 
anXher special eveX  X  tha eve
ning will be the announcemeX  X  
the outXandifig Big Spring Ki- 
wanian for IM l

Bob Travis. TESCO executive. 
Jay Banks, police d iiX . and the 
Rev. Ward Jackson have been

The o ffldX  eafi for today's see- 
Xon asks the topslators to con
sider lagislatioii, that would bring 
Texas banks .Under tbs Xate 
aicheX or abandoned property 
act. After the o flldX  caD was is
sued the . governor 'added loan 
shark regnlation and maintenance 
funds for farm roads to tbo agen
da.

Other subjects slated for coe- 
Xderation. if there is time, in
clude revision X  sXes xid nX- 
nrX gas taxes, more money for 
touriX attractioB. d ty  annexation 
oontroL lobby c o n t r o l  and 
strengthening X  tbs Juvenile pa
role system.

REPORT MADE
DaXX w a s  backstopped by 

a Houaa Committee's assertion 
that a mfllioa dollars in dormant 
accounts may ba swallowed by 
banks this year.

In asking tha lawmakers to ap
ply the new eacheX reporting and 
enforcement Uw to banks, Daniel 
continued a battle with the bank
ers thX has gone on for three 
years. Ho wants to make Texas 
the 34th stats to sX up a pro
cedure to take—or esefaeX—aban
doned bank accounts for the state 
treasury.

The governor has worked since 
1199 for an eXorcemeX provision 
for the Ung-ataoding Uw giving 
the state government titU to aban
doned property hXd within Texas. 
The fiiet ^ l e d  aeaXon eX up ma
chinery applicable to all busi- 
neeaes but banks. T V  attorney 
cfaeX law, tba House aX up a spe- 
generX recently aX up an eacbeX 
diviaioa In his departmeX.

PANEL SET L T
After piMsaga X  tba 1991 cs- 

ctol committoe to investigate dur-

in f tba intorhu tlw stato'a X md- 
doned property laws as they apr 
ply to banks.

AbdX 19 days ago, the com
mittee stetod thX 4»other year’s 
deUy in making the banks report 
on t b e i r  abangoned acoounts 
would mean thX an astfanettd 
‘ 100,000 more domuuit aocoun's 
and X  UaX another $1 million 
will he IpX to owners end the

Rotarians See 
Film On Reds

Bominxed T V  chib voted en ft, K j L * *^  ^  I lomeXing note by CommuniX

Rotariana viewed the film "Red 
(Thine — (XiUew.'* X  Tuceday's 
'meXing. T V  film, featuring Sen
ator Dodd. Repreeentatlvt Judd, 
end Senator Paul Douglas, was 
narrated by Lowefl Thomas.

T V  opposttion to Red Chtae's 
admission to t V  United Natkns 
was outlined. ChiX among these 
was Mae Ts# Tung's "Program 
X  Flowers.’* wherby poppies are 
transported ia the form (if opium 
nil over t V  free world. This is

T V  committee's figure « a i  
only an tetimate baaed on replies 
it received fram the 191 banks 
X  1.012 ta tha atete, who an
swered a questionnaire sent out. 
Spears, now a state senXor, but 
then chXrmaa X  the committie, 
said the eetimate was oa the low 
side, since many X  the respond
ing banks were relatively young 
and had few dormant accounts

An Aaaociatod Proas survey in. 
dicatod moX matnbers feel tome 
sort X  new esdiaX Uw will he 
passed by the ssesioa—if aXict- 
patod heavy opposUioa U  the Sen
ate can be oterceme.

Turman said in an Intarvlew to
day that he would nX be surprised 
if ths leglsUturs coachides its work 
-meaning, primsHly, the escheat 
bill—ia about two weeks.

Bsllmsn, a leading actor in last 
year's taxation drams, said the 
administrXion still it uncertain 
which House oommittee — Banks 
and Banking or Revenue and Taxa
tion — should be entrusted with 
the InitUl phass X  t V  escheat 
bill's legislative Journey.

Bellman's House Tax Commit
tee handled soma X  the escheat 
legisUtion UX year. A bill re- 
ouiring banks to report their aban- 
(ioned property holdings failed in 
the House. T V  present eXorce
meX aX was passed as compro
mise legisUtion.

PRIMARY ARGL'ME.NT
At one time, during the dexh 

X  the Xato's financUl troubles, 
the primary argumeX for cecheat 
eXorcemeX waa the money—es
timated X  around 02  million- 
that legally balooged to the Xate 
in the farm X  eecheateble prop
erty.

DaniX is now pitching his ef
forts on Uw slleffed need to keep 
banks from estlng up inaxive X - 
counts with s e n ^  charges be
fore Uw mitsing owners or ths 
Xate can gX Uw money.

A big questioB in Uw escheat 
debXe will be: When shall prop
erty be considared legally aban
doned and eacheatable? T V  a\- 
erage in moX statee U 15 years, 
although seven, 19 and 20 are 
common.
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choice X  t v  three X UX Thurs
day's meXing bX  Uw oxcoma X 
the balloting will nX be an
nounced until Thursday nigX.

A plaque will be presxitod to 
the Kiwanian aclected.

Jack Alexander. lieXanaX gov
ernor ( x  Uw 23 KiwanU Division, 
will be installing Xficer. EanwX 
Welch is to rXinquish his poX as 
presideX and J. C. Pickle is to 
be installed as Uw new presideX 
X  Uw dub.

agitators

i T V  brXatlily X  Chinese, in 
{ ovemaning TlbX. was shown. In- 
ciuding tortures. T V  same tou- 

I tures have been carried oX. 
' wherever the Chincee have tak
en over, Uw film explained, in- 
rluding thoee within Chineat bor-
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STOCK PRICES

King Announced 
Award Winner
A Big Spring residenL Roy L. 

King, has been announced as a 
erinner X  the ‘ Top 10" award 
made by McKeaaon A Robbins, 
wholesale distribXor X  pharma- 
ccX k X  products.

T V  award goes only to Uw top 
10 per ceX  X  Uw McKeaaon-Rob- 
bins sales force throughoX the 
ooiAtry, aad King was Uw only 
winner in the SO-couXy area 
aorved by the Abilene dhrlskw X  
his firm. T V  honor Is for 1911.

King resides with hU wife and 
daughter X  3311 DrezX Ave. They 
canw here in March, 1999.
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Senator Dodd, ta Uw film, told 
why China was >r»aHg»Ma (or ad- 
misakw to the United Nations, 
stressing these actions aad atti- 
tudes.

McKee Asks 
Re-Election
GAIL — Cart McKee, who ts 

serving oX his (irX  term as coun
ty cemmUshwer from precinct No. 
1  has asked for re-Xection to a 
aecxMi term.

" I  w ax  to Utank my friends 
and Uw voters for Uw honor X  
serving them as thair commission- 
sr Uw pax throe years.’ * said 
McKee, "and ask Uw privilege X  
being tlwir commissioner from 
Borden (Tounty jrec in rt No. 2 fw  
a second term.''

McKee operates a X«<w in tV  
southweX part X  Borden Comity, 
having resided there since 1929.

This year ta Borden County, the 
places X  Uw couXy Judge, com- 
missiofwrships ta prednets No. 2 
and No. 4, Uw county clerk and 
county treasurer are up for elec- 
tlOB.

Chamber Boosts 
Banquet Tickets
More than 700 letters tavittag 

members X  Uw Chamber X  Com- 
mcroe to make reservations for 
t v  annual banquX coining Jan
12 have been forwarded todav.'ac- 

Davklaoo.cording to Carroll 
(Thamber manager.

He wged the members to make 
their reeervations ta advance. 
Tickate will be made available to 
Uw public Monday.

Porter Randall, newacaXer 
from Fort Worth, wiU be tV  
gueX speaker X  the banquX.

At noon today 309 rsexvattons
had bn« placed with Uw Chain-

Members. New Yw k 
Stock Exchange
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Konntdy Plons 
Moxican Visit

(

PALM  BEACH (A P )-P res id aX  
Kennedy plans to visit Mexico 
tiUs year, probably ta the sprtns.

The Palm Beach White Muae 
said Tuasday thX Kennedy has 
accepted on tavitsUon from Prea- 
idsX Lopai Moteoi X  Mtxioa.
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Hospital Visit

Kennedy Will Seek 
Bipartisan Support

Mrs. Sargent Shriver, the (enner Eaaicc Keaaedy. aceempaalcd 
by her brelher-la-law, Peter Lawferd, leaves M. Mary’s HMpital 
la West Palm Beach, Fla., after payiag a vUlt la her aiUag father, 
Joeeph P. Keaaedy.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Kennedy plans to sit down' 
with leaders of boUw parties early 
next week to seek bipartisan sup-, 
port for some of the major pro
posals be will lay before Con
gress.

Chief topic at a breakfast now 
being arranged by the White 
House will be the President's 
forthcoming request for broad ex
ecutive authority to negotiate 
tariffs in dealing with the Euro
pean Common Market.

Kennedy hopes for Republican 
as well as Democratic backing for 
this program. He also wants to 
edlist broad support for foreign 
aid, an issue sharpened by de
velopments in India and the 
Congo.

TM  President apparently feels, 
too, that there is some basis to 
beliave that be can get some Re
publican aid in his efforts to get 
Congress to approve a program 
of medical care for the e l^ l y ,  
financed through the Social 
curity System.

K e n n y ’s move to Imng the 
Republicans in for a chat indi
cates that, despite the approach 
Ing congressional elections of No
vember, be would like to avoid a 
cat-and-dog political fight in the 
new seuion of Congress.

House Minority Leader CharlM 
A. Halleck of Indiana has given 
no sign that be would be a party 
to any peace pact with the Demo
crats.

Even if the President gains

some bipartisan support. Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey. D-Minn., pre
dicted in an interview that the 
jiggest fight of the new session 
will come over the international 
trade program.

Humphrey, the asaistant Senate 
Democratic leader, served notice 
that he is not satisfied with the 
way things are going now in 
American dealings with the Com
mon Market nations.

'T  don’t think the State Depart
ment experts are protecting the 
agricultural interests of this coun
try.”  he said. ” Tbe French and 
the Germans are getting together 
on proposals to keep U.S. exports 
out of the market. Our fanners 
are getting dealt out.”

Humphrey said that products 
which may be shut out of the 
Common Market unless some 
steps are taken swiftly include 
rice, vegetable oils, feed grains, 
wheat, citrus and poultry. Ha 
noted that U.S. exports i t  farm 
products to Western Europe 
reached g2 biilioo last year.

In another interview. House Ma

U. S. Setting Up 
A Mobile Force

WASHINGTON (AP» — The

Csting of two more U.S. A m ^  
ttle groups in Germany will 

provide the makings of an air- 
transportable brigade that could 
deal with trouble in the Middle 
East. Africa or elsewhere.

The Army high command has 
wanted for some time to create 
independent brigades in West Ger
many and on Okinawa for such 
a purpose The Okinawa-baaed 
brigade would be intended for use 
In the Far East and Southeast 
Asia.

The Pentagon announced Tues
day that three battle groups of 
the 4th Infantry Division, totaling 
about 6,000 men, will be airlifted 
to Germany for a NATO exerciae 
from Jan. 16 to Feb. 13.

Two battle groups will remain 
there after the end of operation 
•T>ong Thrust II”  for additional 
training as elements of the Army 
Strategic Reeerve In Europe. The 
third will return to Ft. Lewis. 
Wash.

Later, reportedly after several 
months, the two battle groups will 
be rotated bark to the United 
States and replaced by other units 
of the 4th Divisran. In all. the 4th 
Infantry has five battle groups.

The Defense Department said 
these elements would be svaDsbIe 
for use in an emergency.

Funds for two independent troo- 
ble-ihooting brigades are said to 
be included in the new defenaa 
budget soon to go to Oongress.

Army leaders have been think
ing in terms of paratroop units 
for such an assignment 

Sources bidirate the battle 
groupa to be sent to Germany 
laler this month might be used 
as an interim “ fire brigade.”  

They noted that although theac 
are conventiooal infaatry. they 
can be lifted quickly over thou
sands of miles.

About 100 transports will fly 
the 4th Diviakn troops from

Washington State to Europe. The 
battle groups will be accompanied 
by artillery, armor and other sup
port eiements.

Taking part tai tha movement 
will be 10 of the IS advanced CISS 
jet tiwnsporti owned by the MQi- 
tary Air Transport Service.

The subaequent replacement of 
the two battle groupa with other 
unite of the 4th Infantry wiO give 
the Army a chance to try out a 
unit rotation plan.

The battle group* being moved
to Europe 
ents.

e group* t 
wiU take no depend-

They wiU travel comparatively 
light. In Europe they will uae 
tanka and other heavy equipment 
which haa been stockpiled there 
during the Berlin crisis.

Gilbert, Sullivan 
Public Property
LONDON (A P I—For the first 

time in British history the operet
tas of Gilbert and S ilv a n  have 
become public property.

This means that producers are 
BOW free to streamline the old 
operas and to rewrita but so far 
no one haa.

’The copyright expired at mid
night Dec. SI. *rhe copyright did 
not apply in the United Statea. 
where some liberties have been 
taken with Gilbert and Sullivan.

Critics generally acclaimed the 
end of c o p y r i^  and ona of tho 
braver ooea suggested changes.

Fear of thU had led SOO.IM Gil
bert and Sullivan traditionaliata to 
petRioo Parliament last year to 
extend the cupyi lgM B<A Parlia
ment refused to continue the copy
right that had laatod SO years.

Water 'Mine' 
Suit Opens
LUBBOCK (AP>— A Uw suit 

opens in (edersl court today in 
an effort to prove that water 
under the aouthero High Plains 
of Texas is a natural deposit and 
is being minad juat aa oil, gold 
or aay other natural deposit.

The suit, brought by a tanner 
and his wife, seeks a coat-deple
tion incuine tax allowance on all 
underground water uaed (or irri

gation farming.
OtMtrvors deacribed it aa one 

of tha moat far-reaching lawsuits 
ever tried here. Federal Judge 
Joseph B. Dooley will bear the 
■uit.

It waa filed by Marvin aikl 
Mildred Shurbet of Petersburg, 
but it is actually a test caae on 
behalf of tho High Plaina Water 
Conservatioo District.

It has been eight years in pre
paration and was f iM  last Febni- 
•17-

Tbo actual cash allowablo fig
ure sought by the Shurbets is (or 
the tax year I960 and involves 
only about 1300.

'There are about 10,000 irriga
tion farmers utilizing 00,000 irri
gation water wella on S million 
acres of land in a 47-county paa- 
handle-plaina area. A precedent 
growing out of the suit, if the 
Shurbeta wins, would affect any 
one with a similar set of circum-

jority . Leader John W. McCor
mack, D-Mass., said he expected 
early congressional action on Ken
nedy’s tariff propo^la.

McOirmack said ha believet 
Congresc also will approve legis
lation dealing with tax legislation, 
medical care for the elderly, c m -  
tiou of a department of urban'af
fairs, manpower retraining ahd. 
postal rate increases. Hs said a 
determined effort will be mad4 to 
enact a general school aid bill.

Pacifist Fireman 
Refuses Gun, 
Loses His Jo^.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. ( A P ) -  Rob

ert GUI, 30, who refuses to carry 
a firearm because of religious 
convictions, has lost his job with 
the Johnstown fire department be
cause ho refused to accept a 
transfer to the city’s police force, 

GUI, a member of the Church 
of the Brethren, said it was a 
church ruUng and a personal con- 
viction that members of his faith 
should not bear firearms in police 
work and military service.
, (^ty officials had transferred 
GUI and three other firemen to 
the poUoe force as special offi
cers because of a new adminis
trative policy.
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Truce Is Called . 
In Paternity Suit
L06 ANGELES (A P ) -  TVrry 

Jfuntingddn, Miss U.S.A. N  tbs- 
1959 Miss Universe contest, and 
Hollywood lawyer Arthur J. Crow
ley called a tenriporary truce In 
their paternity battle Tuesday,

At the request of attorneys for

botfi sldas the caee wa
to Oct 1. Bkiod is it i a>e pliaeed 
In JoM.

Mias Hunthigdoe, n ,  says CNm- 
ley, M. (athfred the child dhs tm- 
pecte in -ApriL A #  sasks .,1000 
mbathly tappoet and medeeL 
hoqUtal, court and sttornsy oorts.

Oowley admits tatimacy with 
the former beauty queea bet 
claims ba la not the father M the
child.

AN APOLOGY
Br T . ■ . Tk rW I, pcM M at,

C h v rh  •/ Ckrlst, W M  W n t  m ig iw r  IS 
r.O IMS.

Since W edn esday , D ecem ber 13,1  have 
been  re v iew in g  a Is ^ e r  o f  p ro test fr o m  a
local denominational pastor, pub
lishing' his entire letter, bit by 
bit. '^ e  letter continues;

“ If I have misiaterpreted year 
attitude, please forgive me, bat 
ia that case perhaps this letter 
will serve to help yoa he more 
carefal la the maaoer yaa ex
press yaarself.”

The pastor may be as.sured that 
I bold no malice. In fact I apprer 
date his writing me. Very few 
of my critics have approached 
me personally, as this man has.

I  do try to profit by reproof, 
and to remember that SolomM

said, ‘ ‘He that refuseth instnictioo 
despiseth his own soul: but be that 
heareth reproof getteth under
standing”  (Prov. 15:32).

Also, I  take for granted that 
other people appreciate instructioa 
and correcUoa; yet sonne impune 
my motivM when I  obey the ia- 
junction to "Preach the word . . . 
reprove, rebuke and exhort”  ( I I  
Tim. 4:2).

Weleamc te our nahl • week 
preackiug servlee tMight. 7:30. 
Howard Swhmey. speaker.
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A Devotional for Today
We are fellow workmen for GM. (t Corinthians 3.9. 
RSV.)
PRAYER; Dear Father, grant us the foresight to tee 
ways of reaching others und serving Thee. As we « 
look ahead, help us to see new ways of service. Equip* 
us with spiritual power to do Thy work. Help us to 
pray the prayer Thy Son has taught us, “ Our Father 
who art in heaven . t . Amen.”

(From Th* 'Upper Room’ t ^

Importance Of Good Roads
Aa Indonesian visitor to our country 

recently named the most impressive thinf 
he had obsetA-ed in the United States. 
“ 0  what it would mean to my country 
to have highways like yours." be said.*

Texans might do well to note that they 
have one of the finest systems in the 
world—ard why they have It

The postwar expansion of the Texas 
system has indeed been remarkable, dou
bling in mileage just since IMS to nearly 
62.000 miles today The Texas Highway 
Departnxmt recently reported that the 
state system now represents a S2 6 billion 
construction investment, with annual 
maintenance cost nearly $55 million. The 
cost of modern highway building is enor
mous renging from $25,000 a mile for 
farm-to-market roads to $3 million a 
mile for a six-lane divided urban express
way

Texas highwaNW have been financed 
mainly from highwav-u«ier taxation and. 
in recent years, extensive federal aid. 
Texas haj been allotted 3.033 miles of the 
nationwide 41.000-mile interstaU super* 
highway construction And in the postwar 
era, Texas cities have at long last (airly

shared in the state's highwSy-building 
program, with about S.SOO miles of state 
highways now within c ity  Umita a n d  
more ther 300 miles of urban express
ways completed or under construction.

Texas has achieved all this bv keening 
politics, scandal and waste out of state 
highway adminiitration (which a number 
of other states have failed to do) by sup
porting state taxation (or adequate fi
nancing. and by planning that has taken 
prompt advantage of federsl aid allora
tions. All this could hardly have been 
done If a majerity of the people were not 
aware of the exceptional economic value 
of a first-class highway system in a state 
of this one's vest size.

The special legislative system this 
month is expected to correct one flaw in 
the highway-building program, by remov
ing the draii. of farm-to^market road 
maintenance cotta from construction 
funds needed to improve and expand the 
primarv of intercity system. And the 57th 
Legislature, in acting on that legislation, 
should remember that the people oF Tex
as have come to expect statesmanship 
v here their highways are concerned.

Trade And The States
Senate Majority l>eader Mike Mansfield 

has requested the Kennedy administration 
to undertake a talk of formidable propor
tions He w anU each member of Congress 
to be provided, as soon as possible after 
the new session convenes Jan. 10, with a 
state l.y-state analysis of "exactly what 
foreign trade means to aacb of them in 
relaMon to both exports and Imports ss 
well as domestic production and employ
ment ••

Sen Mansfield favors the Preeldenfs 
appeal far broader tarif^-redadag powers 
to seek adjustment with tha booming Eu
ropean Common Markrt. He hopes, prob
ably vamly, for eerty coogreodonal ac
tion. before protectionist prsieure groups 
can mobillre maximum opposition and be
fore the usual adjoamrrent fever sets In 
during a congresskmal election year And 
he evidentl:- bebn-es that the enalvsis 
he proposes would prove thjg moot, if 
not all. sUitee would have more to gain 
than to lose economically by freer inter- 
aationnl tr.'de.

ft would be of great value for the gen

eral public In each state to have a dearer 
understai ding of what imports and ex
ports mean to them in terms of jobs, in
come. Jiving costs and taxable values for 
state and local governmental works and 
services This is. In fact, something that 
state recoarcb agencies should has-e been 
intently at work on in recent years, ever 
since European recos-ery and the emer- 
genca of newly independent natione pre
saged a profound change in world trade 
patterns. ^

But Mansfield must know that to pro
vide a credible and complete state-by
state analvsis of foreign trade impacts 
and prospects within a month or so would 
be a monumental, probably impossible, 
task. untfSB the administratioa began the 
advance work on it soon after taking of
fice And if and when aoch a survey is 
forthcoming. Texans should be amoag the 
most Impressed with the heavy depend
ence of their state's economy on a high 
volume of international trade

Dav i t d  L a w r e n c e
Record Of Mertshikov Seems Unremembered

WASHINGTON — It is disheartening to 
learn that high officiala of our govern- 
ment end some members of Congress 
end of the Supreme Court gathered at a 
party at the Soviet Embaasy a few nigbU 
ego to bid farewell to Mikhail Menshikov, 
the retiring ambassador of the Soviet Un- 

km.

Just why should any American pay 
hemage to a nithicsa agent of Stalin* 
Thia ambassador's acts of inhumanity are 
written In the records of the United 
States House of Represeotativea and are 
wed known to people in Poland who were 
the victims of his cmetty.

MENMflKOV was deputy director-gen
eral of the United Natkma relief and re- 
babilitation administratioo — usually re
ferred to as I'NRRA—nod arrved ia Po
land just after World War II ended in 
IM I His mission was to arrange for 
the distribution of 1*NRRA‘b relief sup
plies He handled hia office in aoch a 
way that the food and clothing—largely 
supplied by this country—went to Com
munists and their followers. A subcom
mittee of the House of Representatives 
visMed Poland in 1M.5 to check up on 
UNRRA'S operations Here is an excerpt 
from its typort as filed in 1M6 with the 
House of Representatives

Mr Menshikov was recalled and his placs 
taken by Brig C. M Drury of Canada

"Since the committee's return to the 
United Statea K has kept in cloae and di
rect contact with UNRRA operaliooi In 
Poland and has noted a great improve
ment both In the operation and in the 
distribution of relief supplies"

In those days they didn't think of Men
shikov as "Smiling Mike "  In fact, one 
Westerner who saw a lot of him on that 
nusaion ia Poland dasrribed him in IfSI 
this way.

‘TH E  MAN WAS nothing but a hunk 
of wood He wasn't air.iable at all. If that 
doesn't match up with the way be la now, 
be sure it's just a mechanical wrface 
change ”

When Menshikov came to the United 
States early in 19SI. the foregoing report 
by a congressional committee waa re
ferred to by this correepoodent and by 
others in the prees. and there was cob- 
greasioeal cnticiam of the appointment. 
Reprceentative Timothy Sheehan. Repub- 
ran. of Illinola, said in a speech to the 
Houae.

*The temporary head of the l*NRRA 
deVeation was Mikhail Menshikov, a Sov
iet citizen, who srieided great control and 
Influence over the dutributioa of 
UNRRA'S yet meager supplies The dis
tribution' was limited to recipiarts who 
srere active supporters of or collaborators 
wRh the provisional Polikh 'Conmnunisti 
government

"TH E NEW Rusnian ambassador to 
Washington, Mikhail Menshikov, seems to 
have been greeted ee one of the new 
iooki in Ruaslan dipiomary. However, in 
IMd. a congreesional committee pointed 
out that this aame man was runntng 
UNRRA operatiofiB In Poland and dis
tributed the food, not to starving Poles on 
the basis of nsed. but strictly on the besit 
of being Communiet-party members.

"I'P O N  THE committee's return to this 
conmrv'. it lodged a strong protest with 
the President of the United SUtes and 
was happy to learn that soon therraftar
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"Menshikov in distributing thia food 
claimed the credit for the Ruauans rath
er than for America, who gave the food. 
This proved a handy tool to win friends 
end lafluenre many Poles to join the 
Gammunist movement Now this same 
RussUa is being openly received and ec- 
cleimed by many people in Washington 
who do not remember the facta of his
tory "
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"W HILE rr  WA.q widely noted at the 
time that Mimshikov was a tough end 
effective agent of Stalin, the U n i t e d  
States government unfortunately ignored 
his record in Poland and did not declare 
him to be "persona non grata," as it had 
a right to do when the Soviet proposal to 
send him to Washington was submitted 
to the department of state What ia even 
more surprising is to find Americans 
prominent in official life—and even In the 
ranks of labor—attending last week a 
farewell party for Menshikov at the Soviet 
Embassy One wonders if moral indigna
tion has become obsolete.
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IT  IS STRANGE that the behavior of 
Stalinists hat not been subjected in re- 
cMit menths In (be United SUtes to the 
Ksme denunciation which the Communists 
of today are themaelveo directing toward 
the Stalin regime One wonders hew dur
ing the last (our years any AmericM 
could have "welcom ed" or fratemlsad 
with Mikhail Menahlkov. He thould have 
been iaoiated and bevcotted from the day 
he arrived in Washington He then would 
long a ^  have been withdrawn by tlw 
Moecow Epvernment
KkaynsM, lask ea « Tart Marais Tna«aa. Im .i

A r o u n d  T h e  R i r h
Way Out With The Crystal Ball

At this season when men are prone to 
r polish the eld crystal bell end prafaas to

going th ro i^  butter, at the rate of sevtral 
ir day;

•ee what Use ahead in the new year, W. 
P M. Brooke has come up with a clipping

SEAT OF THE M IGHTT

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Now Due Comparisons

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  From 
now on, after a yefu- in office. 
President Kennedy more and 
more will be compared in poli
cies, perforroance and p erson ^y  
with men who had his job or have 
one like it.

aggressive and the recult was a 
lot of conflict — for instance, 
with Republicans and particularly 
Sens. Taft and M cC art^  — which 
he seemed to enjoy.

cept it and chance his political fu
ture on it no doubt waa in part 
a product of hia early backgnHmd 
in Missouri precinct politics.

Kennedy la more like former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and British Prime Minister Har
old MacmilUo than any other 
world leader of recent tunes.

Haughty, stubborn French Proe- 
ident Charlci de Gaulle is a com- 
lete opposite So is earthy, 
bouncy, extroverted Soviet Pre
mier Khniahehev. So is former 
President Harry S Truman

Some of his conflicts might 
have been avoided with different 
tacUcs but this is not to say he 
was wrong, given the time and 
circumstancea of his presidency.

The countrv will be forever 
grateful to him for his decisive
ness in beginning foreign aid. his 
military alliances and stiff-erm- 
iag the Russians.

HE PLAYED politics the way It 
had been played for generetiooa. 
But that way may not be seen 
again for some time if only be
cause the circumstances of Um  
presidency are different.

TRUMAN WAS more outwardly

In all these areas, and a doten 
others, there was conflict of one 
kind or another.

Much of his willingness to ac-

In the Truman years and all 
those that preceded it—before a 
trigger-pull on hydrogen missiles 
could devastate a continent—e  
praeident could afford to occupy 
himself more with domestic poli
tics.

H a l  B o y l e
A Memorable Year

NEW YORK <AP)-W hat kind 
of year will 19S3 be*

A look in the murky crystal ball 
discloses it will be one of the 
more memorable years of modem 
times, a mixture of national pros
perity and international pinzle- 
meot

According to our annual fuxiy 
forecast, the American common 
man win earn more money than 
he ever did before In his life— 
and still be unable to understand 
where M all went 

He win eat both the cake of 
plenty and the bread of crisia. aa 
the Rueeians find new strings of 
discord end unrest to thrum.

Most people will be living more, 
but maybe wondering whether 
they are enjoying it lees Yet ev
erybody—everybody except wives 
reaching M —will find something 
to be cheerful about during 190.

Here art a few fanciful predic- 
tioes that may come true during 
the preesnt year- 

On the intemationel front- 
Following President's Kennedy's 

advice on personal physical fit- 
neoa programs. Premier Khrush- 
ckev will take a special corres- 

coorae in maede-buiM-

Corpe." and send their first train
ees over here M*Nbelp rescue 
Americans strsndeiK in traffic 
jams.

The Uaited Nations will seek to 
aolve Ha financial woes by having 
Haclf Hated on the stock exchanges 
of New York. London. Paris. 
Route. Bonn, and Tokyo. Shares 
will also be sold secretly to the 
Russian public by slock and bond 
salesmen oareebuted into Siberia 
by the AOtea.

On the donteatlc political front:
John F. Kennedy Jr., win grow

Some other poesibUities may al
to explain the change which baa 
taken 'place in the presidency as 
demonstrated bv Kennedy and Ei
senhower For instance:

1. American politics may be en
tering a more sophisticated period 
when the tradHional cat-and-dog 
fights between a president and 
hia opposition look old fashioned 
and timerwaxting.

BUT MORE than the Kerniedy- 
Elisenhower presidencies will be 
needed to show whether this ia 
the case.

aome more baby tacth
win

^fidencc

“" i h .  United Slatee wilt shoot a 
man into orbH. and the Russians 
will immediately orbH a beautiful 
female soy to keep an eye on him.

The Congoleat will organize 
their own version of the "Peace

His father wtH ask Congress to 
put some more aduH teeth in the 
preaent income tax laws, and ev
eryone on an expense account will 
go into mourning.

A Han ard professor will decline 
a federal government appoint
ment. claiming he prefers to 
teach After being cleared of any 
taint of subversion by a joint fac- 
uMy-pongreastenal committee. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater will offer him a 
post on his staff

Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller's 
friends will offer a tIS.OM reward 
for any ghost writer who can 
come up wHh a Republican vote- 
gettinc slogan better than "New 
Deal.’’  ̂ 'T a lr  Deal.”  or "New 
Frontier.”

All in an, I M  promises to be an 
interesting and surpri-sing year. If 
you don't enjoy M, it'll be your 
own fault.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Pacifiers For Infants? Yes And No

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
"Dear Dr Molner- Do you ap

prove of pacifiers for udants* 
Does thumb-sucking or the use of 
a pacifier hinder development of 
straight teeth*—G. R. M ."

Yea and no. 1 can't say that I 
approve of pacifiers, but I can't 
get very upset when I aee a baby 
"chawing'' on ene.

When teething, a baby has the 
urge to bMc on something, wheth
er it's a rattle, a toy, a pacifier 
or a thumb. It easuages the dis
comfort. if that isn’t too strong a 
word.

Thia is perfectly normal. There 
iae't anytalag far us to worry 
about, itertfore, unloos the child 
maoagos to get bold of something 
that win be bed for him. That's 
up to ue. of course. The act of 
chewing or biting or sucking (or 
whatever you want to call it) ia 
natural.

Tliumb-aucking. or toy-cbewing. 
may aftor a certain length of 
time, dieplace baby teeth aome- 
what, eometimee. but this is of 
no groot importance.

If the hebK persists beyond the 
age of six, (Hspiecemont of the sec
ond teeth may occur, end this may 
lead to the need (or compUciHed 
care latar

Usually the habit is r  andoned 
by the cbiid before that . ccers.

Doe't worry about whatover a 
baby chooses, so long as H isn't 
somothiag that ia net to bo ebowed 
and swallowod.

At the aame time, I can’t too 
any good reason for providing a

baby’s mouth whenever he opens 
H for a beeHhy yell. Let him 
chew—but why not let him decide 
when he wants toT Using a paci
fier won't hurt some babies, but it 
won’t really help any. And H will 
he bad for a few babies because 
it will encourage some parents to 
rely too strongly on an artificial 
method of ‘ pacHying’ ’ them.

After all, why dees anyone give 
a baby a pectfierT To make him 
keep (piiet when he wants to pro- 
teat, or expreee hia emotions, or 
cxerciao his lungs!

When this happens, either (1) 
find but what he wants, or 
(2) cemfort him; or (3) let him 
yell. It’s normal far a baby to 
holler once in a while. If he cries 
hard, be wants something.

have been a diabetic for one year. 
It seems that where 1 inject insu
lin, the tissues break down and 
laave ao indentation. Can you give 
me Mh’ice?-M . M ."

"D eer Dr. Molner: With refer
ence to your item about the laryn
gectomee (one who bee had the 
larynx removed) wbo waa talking 
and gM ng leaeona to six or tight 
montiie. my brother bed this same 
operation and his progresi was so 
rapid that he was talking and giv
ing speech instruction at the Can
cer InstHuto in three months.— 
B. g. T ."

Thank you end eoagratuiationa 
to your brother. He is a whiz to 
be teaching so soon. Many laryn
gectomees ieem to talk very rap
idly: some have to work herder 
at K. I don't went to give the idea 
that H's easy, but I  DO want to 
repeat that Anybody can do M if 
be or she trtoe.

Hemorrhoids can be curadi If 
troubled with fiasuree, fistulas,' 
itching and other rectal problema. 
write to Dr. Molner in care of Tbe 
Big - Spring Herald requesting a 
copy of my booklet, "Tbe Real 
Cure For Hemorrhoids," enchw- 
ing a long, seif • addressed, 
stamped envelope and 10 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

pectfier, and popping R . into •  "Deer Or. Molner: 1 am 17 and

Dr. Molner welcomee all reader 
mail, but regreU that doe to the 
tremendous vohime received dai
ly, he is unable to answer ladi- 
viduM letters. Readers’ queetiena 
•re Incorporated in Us column 
wbsoever possible,

o ' Mother Shipton's Prophecy. He found 
this legendary bit ei long-range (oroeaat- 
ing, aupposodiy composed tb 14W 
A.D., in the B iU « sf Us mother, Martha 
Brooka.

mllss per dAy: the use (to.lOM) of "pUs- 
gUs." A oombinatipn of plastic and glaaa, 
for an sidewalks and paving; tbe amnlni- 
stration (by 2011) of a drug which will 
ruder all adulta infertile unless and until 
tbsy have been married two years.

PERHAPS THE MOST famous line is
**a carriage without borsea sball go." 
Others include such as these; "Around the 
world men’s thougM shall fly quick as •  
twlnkls. . "beneath the waters men 
shall walk, ride, a l ^ .  taUc," "U  water 
Iron ahaU float," " t h ^ ’U ride. . . as 
witches on a br(>omitick." and concerning 
a  prophecy that in IMS mighty wars 
would bo planned, she added "but thoee 
who live tte  century through, in (ear and 
trembling tU i wU  do." Mother SUp- 
ton’s rhyme also noted that “ the women 
shall adopt a ersM to dress Hke men 
and trousers wear, and cut oft their lovely 
lock! of hair,"

BRO. GERNSBACE'S pioca de reeistance 
for 1M2, however, is his prediction of tha 
dovtlopmsnt of a lunar gold transport. 
Ha baaM this on tbs assumption that Inter
space journeys will be Commonplace in 
10 years or so. He also assumes that the 
moon possesses fsatastic mineral riches
which can bo oasilT developed because 
weights are one-sixtb what they are on 
earth, hence digging end (Hbcr operations 
will bo easier. Also, this means that s
1,000 ton space sUp wiH weigh little more 
than T66 tone on the moon and ttweforo
will be easy to dwve oft.

By employing smaltors on the surface 
of tbe moon, me ores could be reduced

WUch reminds mo that Hugo Gems- 
back has iasued Us I M  forecast—not 
about the events of IM .  but about what 
his 62-model crystal bUl shows in ths 
future.

to pure metal According to Oenuback's 
calculations, a big space bail could haul 
back a cargo va lu ^  at half a billion 
dollars. It would be unmanned and elec
tronically controlled, and thus would he 
directed to plump down somewhere in 
the ocean so it could b# towed to port.

BE QUOTES Futurity Magaslno’s pre
dictions that In 19U the’  Invention tif the 
"refractor" will make oceans transparent, 
hence rendering the submarine obse- 
leto; the perfection (in 1M6) of “ the 
quari-optical ultra-dynawaves (U ldywa)" 
removta the threat of tUemiasiles for
ever simply by spotting and deatroying 
eQ u n frien d  missiles hundreds of milos 
up ia space; the breekthrough (in 3010) 
on "Atoifuaion." the use of atomic fusion 
to melt giant tunnels, like a hot poker

HE ALSO SEES the moon as a prime 
observatioa poUt for astnnMuners end for 
meteorologlata who can spot trouble in 
our woather pattema whan they are but 
pinpri^s and capable of being broken 
up. He sees it, too, ss a platform (or 
Interspace travel.

I f  Bro. Gemsback seems at times to 
be further out than tho.furtberost planet, 
it might be wise to rsiflect that Mother 
Shipton in her day, may have been ac
cu se  of harboring bats in her belfrev.

-JO E  PICKLK

I n e z  R o b b

The New Day-And Biggest Day
Until this moment, tbe cetefaratlon of 

Christmas (with Hs concomitant eonuner- 
cisl saturnalia) hsa left me too enfeebled 
to comment on a sinister development in 
Washington. D, C.

Just abeut the time the fallout of Christ- 
mas bills assumed deadly proportions and 
began to taint tbe milk of human kind
ness. the District Commiaaiooen of Wash
ington. D. C.. announced that they have 
eiKabllshed next April 28 as official 
"Grandmother's Day."

THUS DEAR OLD grandmother ia to 
have a day of her own. raised to the com
mercial status of Mother’s Day and Fa
ther’s Day. As a firm believer in equal 
righto for mon. I ahall make H my b ^ -  
ness from now on to demand equal time 
for Grandpa. If Grandma rates a day, so 
does Grandpa. Mother’s Day and Father's 
Day didn’t materialise wHhout an auist 
by Grandpa!

in tbe saiiM position as Whistler's Moth
er, he’d know she was shout to hid six 
no-trump.

Tho modem grandnoother is no longer 
a buUt-in baby-sittor, who does the fam
ily mending and tending. And anyone who 
gives this Uvely lady a shawl on April 28 
had better make H sable.

If I were out shopping for s suitahio 
gift for Granny, circa '62, I'd buy tho 
dear old soul ^  leaooos from Mme [.a 
Twist, a new act of golf chibs, s mem- 
bership^ln tho local bowling league, a sea
son ti^ e t to the Roosevelt Raceway, two 
wseks St Elizabeth Arden’s Main Chancs 
(look what that did for the prettiest grand
mother of them all; Mamie Eisenhower!), 
a case of eight-to-one martinis, a gold 
sequin bikini or a rtvved-up foreign sports 
car.

There is no serthiy reason, u  the na
tion’s merchants and Madison Avenue will 
soon see. to make Grandpa wholly de
pendent. for a'nothef necktie or a new 
pair of pajamas or some shaving soap, 
on birthday and Christmas largesss.

3. It may be simply that Ken
nedy and Eiaenhower either think 
it shrewder and in the long run 
more fruitful to compromiae and 
avoid brawls or they just don't 
have the stomach for tlam-baag 
fighto.

To put H another way. H seems 
to be a necessary part of their 
nature to avoid embroflmento. Ei- 
•enhower did that with Taft. Mc
Carthy, and wHh everyone else 
when he could.

But then, of course, he didn’t 
come up through the American 
political syatoro. either. Even as 
a general he hsid made a reputa- 
tiee for avokUng open breaks and 
in getting opposing (actions to 
work together.

'This is how ho operated with hia 
Democratic oppoaHkia. It is dear, 
after a year in office, that Ken
nedy is followrtng with his Repub
lican opponents the same course 
Eisenh«rarer pursued with tbe 
Democrats

Eisenhower went less than aD- 
out on some of the programs ho 
asked Congress to pass Kennedr 
already has shown a great will
ingness to rompromiae.

IT  MAMA. PAPA and Grandma art 
going to have special days for dragging 
down loot, surely Grandpa ia equally de- 
arrving. And why not their sisters and 
their couains and their aunts. And undeA, 
too And don’t forget the in-lasrs. The com
mercial posaibilities are endleaa.

But to get back to Grandma; she, like 
the old gray mare, ain’t what she nsed 
to be. Gone are the days of laveiMier and 
old lace. I can remember when Whis
tler’s Mother was everybody’s grand
mother, a sweet, chimney-corner creature 
of shawls, warm underwear, a lace doily 
on the bead and a little knitting In her 
hands.

OTHER SUITABLE gifts are a face
lift. a new hair styling and color job, a 
skiing vacation at Sun Valley or a record 
of the old song;

"Grandma, dear Grandma, come home 
with me now.

The clock In the steeple strikes four.
Another martini, another 'Here's howl* 

And you'll never get home any more "
La, I can see the gift counters now, 

prepared against the advent of April 28 
and Grandma's Day in the District of 
Columbia — cocktail shakers. soIid-cu!d 
dice, her own personal slot machine, 
stretch panto, sweaters with the Diana 
Dors looik. brocaded Bermuda shorts, or 
16 prepaid evenings of escort or gigolo 
service to the Peppermint Lounge.

B IT  GRANNY began to change a long 
“  Hetime ago. I l ie  late Heywood Broun once 

wrote that U ha ever discovered hto owm 
mother (then ■ grandnwther, too) sHting

WHEN GRANDPA’S DAT is finally set 
up—and H’s coming—I have my gifts 
all planned in advance: a lift  membership 
in the Playboy Gubs, a steam room all 
hia own and a month In Miami 

Also. I am now laying the groundwork 
(or the biggest day ot all. because there 
are so mai^ of us. On and oft Madison 
Avenue, H srill be known eloquently as 
Sucker’s Day. Everybody can play and
PAJa
iCoryrtcIi^ i m  O M M  r — tmn Im  i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
President Learning From Mistakes

It's called "insulin lipo- 
atrophy." It means a loss of fat 
undCT the skin at the point of in
jections. The cause is not known. 
It happens very rarely to men. 
n tw t often to females and little 
boys.

WASHINGTON. D. C .-F o r tho twrive- 
month ending next Jan. 20 John F. Ken
nedy earned more than he ever did— 
lioe.ooo with a plush Ii0.600 expense ec- 
coant—but nobody can-say that be didn't 
f iv e  the hoes a full year’s work.

Mr. Kennedy didn’t invent the foreign 
d ^ ’is, Khrushchev. Castro, Nshru. Cbou 
En-lai, but be has wrestled with tbsm 
like a real champion although with mero 
sfirit than success to date. He has also 
come to gripe wHh aa adversary that 
had Gen Eisenhower on the ropea—Old 
Man Recession. Mr. Kennedy h u  done 
so well here that H wouldn’t be amiss for 
some of his detractors to observe a mo
ment of sile.ice (or thanks and inodHetkm. 
Practically everybody in America who 
works or invests Is better oft than he waa 
before JFK came into power.

state of hesitation. He couldn’t do better 
in I M  than—throw the eggheada out!

Probably the most perilous cul-de-sae 
down which his left guard has led the 
Presiden) is the quarrel he has picked 
with the Right Wing "extremists." If 
Robert Welch has done nothing worse than 
write an angry letter about Gen. Eisen
hower, or If Gen. Walker is guilty of noth
ing mors than hectoring his t r o ^  to he 
•nO-Comniunlst, I  can’t see that they de- 
•enre the arathlng punishment of public, 
presidential censure. The President's talks 
In Washington State and California wer# 
unwise. impoHUc, uncharitable and iin- 
supporting. They did no good, and the 
harm they dk) will be long remembered.

My suggesthxM; Don’t use cold 
insulin. The bottle in current use 
can be kept at room temperature 
wHhout losing its atren^h. Try 
a more concentrated insulin—if  
you are using U-40 now. use 
U-60. (Be sure to use an appro
priately markod syringe.) Scatter 
the shots more. P o ^ M y  give 
them a iHUe deeper.

The hollowed places tend to fill 
in, but this takes a long time.

THERE ARE M ANY domestic problems 
which he hasn’t solved—like unemploy- 
meni end inflation. There are mammoth 
and (undamentM errors Hi which he per
sists—Uke free trade and sociallxed serv
ices. But Mr. Kennedy has the rare gift 
of being willing to learn from hia criticx. 
There are numerous examples, but one ia 
the news Is the revision of federal assist- 
snee standards and practices through ths 
Department of HeaHh. Education and 
Welfare.

Considering that it all started, or wee 
triggeied, by the cHy of Newburgh case 
in the Republican State of New York, agi
t a t e  by Barry Goldwater and by other 
opponents in tho Democratic South. Mr. 
Kennedy's magnanimity in admlttlBg that 
something was wrong — and doing some
thing aboot K-m akes him a very unique 
statcsm'*a Indeed.

ALL THIS wouldn’t be worth mention
ing, of coarse, if Mr. Kennedy had not 
previously showed himself erilling end sble 
t® re*.''fy his errors. Weil, some day soon 
JFK ought to shoo the eggheads f r m  his 
office, s'xl think the matter out for him- 
self. The one thing that all conaervatives 
have in common, whether Qwy’re dream- 
•rs. a c t iv l^  cranks, extreme or con- 
•orvstivs coneorvatives, is the religious 
fervor called patriotism 

I hesrd Pruden t Kennedy make one 
of tho very finest addresses ie our spoken 
literature, compsrabit to the Gettysburg 
Addreta, on Memorial Day at Arlington 
Cemriery. Gen. Eiaenhower, in hia eight 
years ia Washington, didn’t even bother 
to perform the annuel wreath-laying at 
the Tomb of the Unknown, but Mr. Ken
nedy cared enough to put oft e holiday 
trip and do ao.

THE B E iT  THING you can u y  after a 
year of Mr. Kennedy la that he’s a won
derful fallow, and a much better execu
tive than Mra. RooeeveH. foniMT Freei- 
dent Truman, the late Speaker Rayburn, 
Vice Precident Johnson and Hubert Hum
phrey ever thought he could be. The worst 
thing you can say la that JFK koepa 
iMd advlaory compMiy, who steer him 
wrong and Im v s  him eitlier in a terrible 
•tale el fallnra or (what'a worse) ia a

m  MY OPINION that Just a few added 
•entences to that apeech. rccogniiing the 
fervor of the Right and the patriotic ex- 
citement of rightist axtremism, would 
have brought him millions of nowly-iiude 
friends and would have deprived any bogus 
and dangerous Radical RIghtteto tif ftwre 
•re luch) of many follewers.

Be tha! as It may, the country has a 
young. cnergcUc. maturing PreMdent 
with a gift which tho gods must bivo 
beetoWei* at his birth—the gift to Ieem 
from his own mistakes.

(DlaUWtoN to MrtlaasM irtolaou, hW.) '
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Castro Shows Off Might, 
Taunts Would-Be Invaders

.V.V

New Year's Armful
Mr. aid Mrs. Gaealher Baaer hold their three have aieaat l l ja a  la tax asempUaas for their
aew seas. Mark, Mitchell aad Michael, hara New father far USl. Tha tafaats weighed S poaad t
Year's Day at 8(. Mary’s Hospital la Saa Praa- aaacco, I  poaada IS oaacea. aad S poiiads IS
eifca. Had they heea hara a day earlier H weald aaaeao. Tha Baaera Bve ia South Saa Fraaclsco.

Berlin War Scare
Ended

By El'GKNB KBAMER
Aa Am m UMS rra«a N*wt Aaaljito

BERUN <AP)-East-Waat war 
over Berlin appears lets likely 
than a year ago but look for new 
periods of criaia aad tension 
ahead.

That seems to be the feeUag of 
both Berliners and some Western 
officials

Two reasons are beard why war 
seems more remote than in 1981.

One is that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev apparently takes 
more seriously than be did a year 
ago Western determination to de
fend West Berlin and its acceio 
routes Khrushchev has with
drawn hia deadline for signing a 
peace treaty with Communist 
East Germany and has not rat
tled his missiles recently.

The other reason is that the 
status quo in Berlin is more bear
able to the Communists than the 
situation that existed a year ago.

The thousands of refugees 
each month, including many tech
nicians, teachers and students, 
were pouring out of East Ger
many through West Berlin. The 
satellite regime was threatened 
with collapse

The Comnumista raised their

opposed to 
diplomatic

border wall through the heart of 
the dty in August. That dammed 
the tine of refugeoa to a tricklo, 
solving their most critical prob
lem.

Some quarters expect new ten
sion over Berlin early this year, 
particularly if the Communists 
find the West firmly 
concatstons in tha 
probe now starting.

Some ohetrvers believe negoti- 
atiOM over Berlin could bo long 
delayed in starting or break down 
along tho way.

The Communists than could bo 
counted upon to boost tension. 
Tha easiest way to manufacture 
a new crisis would bo for tbo 
East Germane to haraaa traffic 
along tha acceM routaa to West 
Berlin acroea East German ter
ritory, or to interfere further with 
traffic between East and West 
^ Ita i.

The Weeteni AOtes da not rae- 
ogniM tha East German regime 
as s l e g i t i m a t e  government. 
They insist that the teviet Union 
take full responsibiUty for the 
satellite's actions. Moscow, in its 
campaign to get East Germany

DEAR ABBY

Or Maybe
r

She's Dumb
DEAR ABBY: We would like 

your opimon on a subject that has 
caused a lot of discussion around 
our office. One of the men who 
works here claims that in the J9 
years he has been married he haa 
never had a fight with hia wife. 
He says she has never argued with 
him. questioned hhti or disagreed 
with him. rurthermore, he claims 
he has never heard her raise her 
voire. IS this possible?

CANT BELIEVE IT

DEAR CANT: It’s paatIMe. hat 
mast aalRely. Perhaps there la 
aamethlag wraag wHh his heartag.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My daughter ia a 
very m a t u r e  eleven-year-old. 
About a week ago she started 
srearing an identification bracelet 
a boy at school gsvo her. In her i 
crowd it means she is “ going 
steady."

This afternoon I got a phone 
call from the boy’s mother. (1 
have never met her.) She said 
she was terribly upset to learn 
that her son had given my daugh
ter hit I.D. bracalat and alia 
wanted my daughter to return K. 
She said the bracBlat was a “ good'' 
one, and a birthday gift, and she 
didn't want anything to happen to 
I t  I told btr that my daughter did 
not STEAL it, it was given to 
bar and. furthermore, I did not 
run my daughter’s life and I hung 
up on her. Did I do right?

SORRY NOW

DEAR SORRYi Yon ahauM he. 
Na elavea-year-aM k  aM eaaagh 
la ' ruB her awa Hfa.** TeU year 
daagMer la rdara the bracelet, 
aad the aaaaer the Weller.

• - • •

DEAR ABBY: My grandfather, 
who haa been ill for quite aoma 
Uroa, is sxpectad to me at any 
momant. Is it itecessaiy to have 
my grandmother’s relatives to tha 

, ftuwral? If they do attend, ia It 
’ naceaaary to hav# them sit in tha 
paws reserved tdr rdatlvea?

They are such rough aad igno

rant peoplt
us to hsv’t  them sitting with the

It would embarrass 
itting with

relatives of my granoather. In 
other words, the srhole family is 
ashamed of them. However, we 
will do what is right.

JUST WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: A ftHeral 
Is aal a ‘ 'party" Uul aae atteads 
by lavHaUaa aaly. Tear graad- 
■Mtber's relatlvet have a right 
ta atlead. aad la sit ia the pews 
reserved far ralathres.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "LOVED 
AND LOBT’ : Tear letter remlada 
me af aa aid CMacse stary: "Oac 
tear met aaaUier tear flaatlag 
dowB the river. The first tear 
saM. *I am the tear af a wamaa 
who kat her lever.* The ether tear 
said, *I am the tear af tha wans- 
aa wha get hhn.' **

• • •
Are things rugged? For a per 

sonal reply, write to Abby, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Cs IUa uh I 
don't forget a stamped, aelf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abhy's tiooklot. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wadding,** aanf 
M cents to Abby, Bax 3366, Bev 
arly HUls. Calif.

Gun Victim
LIVINGSTON, Tax. <AP) -  

Ghariaa Lucky, Polk County pulp- 
WBod worker, waa kllkd Tuesday 
when a shotgun under the front 
seat acd dfhtaHy dischargad as 
Ludty tried te remove some loeiB.

recocnixed. shows increasing re
luctance to do this.

Some observers predict any 
new Berlin crisis will include 
strong Commoniat pitch to the 
growing bloc of neutral and Afri 
can-Asian countries. The Reds 
would try to shift complete blame 
for the new threat to war on the 
Allies and create new pressure 
for tho West to make conceuions 
to avert war.

Rio Grande 
Suit Heard
AUSTIN iA P ) — Lawyers for 

Lower Rio Grande Valley water 
users argued today before the Su 
preme C o u r t  that landowners 
along the river have a right to 
obtain water for irrigation.

The court heard arguments by 
Todd Overton of Fort Stockton. 
Harry Hall of Mission. Hamilton 
Lowe of Austin and Paul Cunning 
ham of Brownsville, for the tower 
river water users

Asst Atty. Gen H o u g h t o n  
Brownlee Jr. argued for the state 
The case is the so^alled Valmont 
Plantations Case.

Overton said the essential is
sue k  whether Spanish and Mexi 
can grants along the Rio Grande 
ca rrM  irrigation rights with them 
and tliat a decision in trial court 
holding that the rights were car 
ried in the grants was correct 

This decision was reversed by 
the Court of Civil Appeals at San 
Antonio in a long opinion.

The question before the court 
involTca riparian rights, which 
art the triklitional water rights 
granted those living on the banks 
of the river. The water below Fal
con Reservoir is being sought by 
valley irrigators, along with the 
right to store water In the reser
voir for future use.

Large sections of land, both 
above and below the dSm are now 
irrigated under a proration sys
tem of diatributing the water be
cause of the limited supply.

HAVANA AP—Backed by mod
em Sovtet-bloc weapons and Latin 
America's fastest air force, Fidel 
Castro says hia, armed forces 
await any new invasiM "with a 
smile on our lips."

The Cuban prime minister 
showed off hia new military 
sqoipmant Tuasday at a parsds 
marking the third anniversary of 
bis victory over the Batista die- 
tatorHiip. He said that "Yankee 
impertaliara*’  was the sole reason 
for Cuba's rearmament.

Highlights of the parade were 
three Communist-made MIG19 
J»ta which swept overhead with 
a flight of 18 MIGlSs or improved 
M1G17S.

The three swept-wlng MlGlPs 
are the fastest planes known to 
be operating in any Latin Ameri
can air force. A ripple of pride 
and excitement swelled through 
the crowd as the jets roared over 
Havana’s Jose Marti Square.

The M lG i are believed to have 
been piloted by Cubans who re
cently completed flight training in 
Ctcchoslovakia.

Castro said hia forces have been

mudi improved since they defeat
ed tbs Bay of Pigs invasion of 
Cuba last April. ~

“ We are not a warmonger," be 
said. "W e do not want to use 
thsso arms But ws shall fight 
(if attacked) with a fierceneu un- 
knagined by our enemies. We 
will exterminate them. We await 
the invaders with a smile on our 
Ups.”

The Cuban leader aaaailed hia 
critics In other Latin countries, 
especially Pretidenta Ronnolo Bet
ancourt of Venezuela and-Alberto 
LIcras Camargo of Colombia, 
whom he ca ll^  "murderers of 
workers, peasants and students.”

Addreasing himself to fellow 
Latins, Castro said: "Brothers, 
mobiUae against any eventuality. 
The stupiter they (the U n iM

Killed By Cor
SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Brenda 

Emmert, 2, was kiUed Tuesday 
when she dashed into a street in 
the path of a car.

Stktes) act, the faster the hour of 
Uberation approaches." The 
crowd roared approval.

Castro announced he is calling 
a "national assembly’ ’ of hun
dreds of thousands of Cubans on 
Jan. 22, the date the American 
foreign ministers meet in Uru-

fuay to consider the danger posed 
y Cuba to the Western Hemi

sphere.
He said the mass raUy wiU pro

claim a ‘ second declaration of Ha
vana to "show the imperialists 
our decision to fight and show 
<Latin American) pqppets this is 
s decisive and h m ic  peopk.

ENTIRE ST O C k'^ ^ i! 
Fall And Winter Hots • i

Reduced

NEW LASTING SHINE 
FOR A LL FLOORS

A new floor finish contains 
"Acry lic" the wonder working 
chemical that ends waxing. Just 
as the new “ acryUc'' auto fin 
ishes require no waxing. New 
Seal Gloss floor finlth arill not 
yellow and ends water spotting 
It Is tUp resistant. Right for 
vinyl. Unoleum, asphalt, rubber 
tile, wood and terrazzo. Easy 
to apply and lasts for months

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mata AM 4-U85

THINGS DON’T 
ALWAYS GO 
AS PLANNED

Everyone mUsat ecesMenally 
. . . even in planninq the ̂  
family budqat! Items often 
cost more than planned . .  . 
amargancy axpantas arise . . .  
and suddenly the budget ia. 
full o f hdat. If flrst-of-tha- 
\ ^ r  biKt have upset-your 
tinaheial plant, or . . .

WI<1«»>» fWH H»t4  C-S-S-N (nay b*

.  Up
[ ond PIPES 1 And
V JS T ^ O  ̂ 7.95

House Of Seat Covers
1004 W. 4tb A.M 3-8411

Were 5.00 to 9.00 Now .. K ,  / 

Were. I I.OO to 16.00 Now ... . . 

Were 17.00 to 30.00 Now ...

Come early for best selection

L,' •'

Millinery
Department

BRr S p rin g , T ax . 
Lam ata , T or.

BEAUTIFUL EINIGER 

CASHMERE COATS
Regularly to 139.95 Now

99.90
Cashmere

Sale
V V

There are all kinds of cashmere, but these coats are the beauti

ful. butler-soft Einigers that will make you feel like a queen. 

Many wearable and flattering styles in nude, beige, bahama, 

black, blue, red and vicuna.

ALSO

Coats in All Wool and Blends. 
Plaids and Tweeds.
Regularly 89.95. NOW ..........

Rich Mohair, Durateen' and Curlene. Smart 
style? in beige, bahama, black, red,' vicuna 
and tweeds. Regularly 69.95 and 79.95. NOW

69.90
49.90

N C  c C i

V
' f t

t lL if

V f,



On All Important Business Points
Herald Advertising Wins!

When it comes to putting your mes
sage before the right people at the 
right time with the greatest selling 
impact, at the lowest cost . . . The 
Herald is your winning advertising 
medium on all counts!

r ig h t  p e o p l e
T1i« H«rold c o « n  »•“ ' * Wonket

r t .  i - p i *  y -  ••

h ig h  im p a c t

,d .  b . < . . »  l - o o "  ’ •

r ig h t  t im e
W h .« •» *’  ***
odi in th . pop«r tor shopping guidonc.

•  LOW COST
T k . H .« U  . i l l  P ~ l « «  “*

cMt * 0 .  o«y Prt>*'

J

To get your merchandise on shopping 
lists, get your advertising into The 
Herald. Most readers use it as their 
shopping guide . . . look to it for 
facts and figures on who's got what 
for sale . . . and for how much. Since 
this is where their SHOPPING starts, 
this is the best place for you to start 
your SELLING!

The Herald's
Circulotion

Is Now
D a ily _____  10,027*
Sunday . . . 10,554*

Most Big Spring Shopping Starts In The Pages Of

B ig  S pring daily  Hera ld
/V

■ j  J* t  f
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Steers On Target 
Turn Back Rebs
Coach Delnor P o u  got flao por- 

formancM out of all hU hando a i 
Big Spring throttled Midland Lae, 
6M0, In the first District 2-AAAA 
t>aak«tball game (or both teams 
here Tuesday night.

Eddie Nelson did a fine'Job of 
rebounding for the L o n ^ m s  and 
led the team in scoring with 2S 
points while Albert Fierro was a 
wisard at passing and setting up 
plays.

Dick Ebling, back in action aft
er missing a game due to a turned 
ankle, helped to control the 
boards, too, and counted 14 
points for the locals. DeeRoby 
Gartman, Richard Bethell and Coy 
Mitchell also played fine floor 
games for the Lonjghoms.

Lee. boasting more height than 
the locals, eras led by Art Fowler,

Collier Is Fired 
As Feline Coach
LEXINGTON, Ky, (A P )-K en - 

tucky began looking for a football 
coach today after the university’s 
athletic board fired Blanton Col
lier, the softspoken coach who re- 
p l a ^  Paul (Bear) Bryant.

The board voted Tuesday to buy 
the remaining three years of Col
lier's contract, saying its decision 
was by "mutual agreement" with 
Collier. His salary was reported 
at in.SOO annually.

H ie board only five weeks ago 
gave Collier a vote of confidence.

Collier. U , who came to Ken
tucky in 1964 and compiled a 41- 
36-S record, said he had no imme
diate plans for the future.

Bryant, who came to Kentucky 
la 1946. pulled the Wildcats out of 
the football doldrums and led 
them to three major bowls—the 
Orange, Sugar and Cotton—in suc
cessive years. He left in 196S to 
take the head coaching Job at 
Teaas AAM and now is at Ala
bama.

The Wildcats were 6-6 last sea

Celebrities Play 
In Links Tourney
LOS ANGELES <AP) -  A pro- 

celebrity event today serves as a 
prelude for the 36th annual ISO.' 
000 Los Aiigelet Open Golf Tour 

’ nament which begins Friday over 
Rancho municipal course.

Bob Hope. Lawrence Welk. 
Gene Autry and others of the en 
tertainment Industry Join up with 
such pros as Arnold Palmer, BUI 
Casper Jr.. Gary Player and 
Doug Sanders.

The Los Angeles Open has 
drasm 34 of the top 2S leading 
money srinners of 1961. the only 
absentee being Sam Snead.

Abilene Eagles 
Bounce Permian
ABILENE -  Abilene's Eagles 

thrashed Odessa Permian. 53-46, 
in the District 3-AAAA basketbsll 
opener for both teams here Tues
day night

Four free tosaes in the final 14 
seconds of play provided the ES' 
gles with the rtge  they needed to 
win. Jimmy Mellon and David 
Wray each made two of them.

Wray bucketed 19 points, sa did 
Charlie Morton of Permian

O D M S A  n a iC IA N  l « )  — Du m b
Se-ie?l.B*« SS-T. Martoo TUS; Cbow 
SMI sa-Wi wbitm la 'i tmak sss-w. 

AsofTM «n» — a rBBtw sas i».
gran S-l-T, Manm «a i«; Wrap VS-lt: 
fticbaU 1-aS: SIraM saa. •^Uli is isa  
Sfora St puprtTt _  „

T li Ji H
▲motm ......... I a  »  u

Malaise Shines 
In Odessa Win
ODESSA—Dubby Malaise poured 

S3 points through the hoop as 
Odessa's Bronchos turned hack 
Abilene Cooper, 63-41, here Tues
day night.

Roy McCharen paced Abilene 
Cooper with 14 points. The game 
opened conference play for both 
teams.

A a COOPaa «t> — MeCharra
>a-l4i Pwtpr l-M; MarttMbrrMr I-S-S; 
Lm S sas Smllh M l:  rnirti laA: 
TnaJi IS-IMI , .
_ODBBSA mon (SJ) — >4̂S-U:
Hrap* 4aS: VkUfM la-f; HlmU la-I

who tosaed in 15 pointi, and Bob Jeff Brown each scored ten points 
Lambert, who had 14.

Tha Robela kept within two or 
throe pointa of Big Spring through 
much of the first half but the 
Steera pulled away in the aecood 
period and led at half time, 34-31.

The Steers' biggest point spread 
waa 18 points, posted with four 
minutes to play. After that, the 
reserves took over.

The Steers hit 47 per cent of 
their shots from the field the first 
half and 46 per cent the final two 
quarters.

Ths victory was the 13th of the 
season for Big Spring, compared 
to two loaaes. The Stoera play 
Odessa High in what slMMild t e  a 
bell-ringer here Friday night.

In the B game. Big Spring built 
up a 17-point lead at half time 
but lost the decision. 51-47.

Mike Peters* W. L. Minter and

for Big Spring while Bill Childers 
tallied 14 ailfl Earl Robbiet -IS for 
Midland.
A §bpm :

bTo  BPamo (M>—ahuag S4-14; PUrro 
4-1-t: NbIm b  IM M : MUcScll l-S-4s OArt- 
maa M-S; BaUwU 1-4-4; Wtaanar I'^t; 
treat 404: Kubanka t-O-S: Lu*k 444. 
IMaU 14444

UmLAKD u n  (M>—Ktb UariMrt. 14- 
14i aeb taillh 4-4U: Dao Pattaraon 4t-4; 
Bob Weber 444; Jtm Meaendon l-4>: 
Alt Powter 44IS: Jeba AtUma 1-41. 
Teua 141414.
Soore br quartan:
Bte SpHag ......................  n  14 44 tl
M&i«aA Laa ........  .......  11 11 It M
yielaU  — Jim Saatt and Jhn atuckayB

B^^SPRINO (47>-MUia Patan 4414! 
Baxtar Moor# 1-44; Rick Petera 1-441 
W. L. Ulmer 4410; Jeff Brown 44-14: 
K. J. SaU 1-41: Eonala Bank* 441; Lar- 
nr SaaU 444: Ho4art OoadlaU 440; 
ttoqU Clandanin 1-14 TetaU II IMT.

MIDLANO LKB (lU -BUI Chlldan 4-4 
M; _ Karl Boblaat 41-11; Bob Matteraen 

Barney SmlUi 44-11: Dartd Brack 
1 ^ .  Talala :-ll-Sl.

i-l-|: Barnn 
1-44: Kim Rammoad 
■oare by quartan:
W  tpriim  .....................  IT m M 4T
IwnaodTea  ........ I 13 11 U
OWlrtaU -aui Baacatt and C. A. Toon.

Trjp^t 4411; cenaaa 444; Adame 441.
ir-441 

fcara by quortan
u  n  41
IT 4t O
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COAIOMA COimi.ES IBAOrB  
Rm u IU. Moue* at CrafU 44 o w  W- 

Way Cate; Sbacu Ford 41 ortr Jobaa^ 
Baauty Shop; Coabotna Ine. Agcy. M  
arar Caaboma Stale
Oama—Charle* Dykat. 144: Hl*b Swlee— 
Ba4 KItar. 40n, Womaa'i nitb 04“ *“  
Dmna Bobenixw. 100: ffT***
-;Oanaa RaberlKwi. 471; H W  
Oama-^Route ot Crafle. TW; llWh 4*i1aa 

l ^ a  ot CrafU. lS4f: tPH**
■eary Wallace. 414; Roe* RabarU. 4Ti 
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Stopped Cold
Billy Nclgkhart (7S> Alabama tackle ttapo Laace Alwarth (33) 
Arbaatas back la piggyback btyle ap ami aver hlo bead far aa gala 
la first qaarter acBaa af Sagar Bawl game la New Orleaat. (AP  
Wlrepbete).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
PINKIE  GEORGE, manager of boxer Alejandro Lavoranto:

“ Yaa kaaw the aid exprei olaa ab«at fighters bavlag a glass 
cbla? Well, we alsa talk abaat same fighters bavlag a Ckiaa bead. 
Almaat aay fighter will ga dawa wkea he's clipped a gead aae aa 
tbs chts, bat same will hK the deck aay lime Uwy get hit aa the 
bead. That's the awes we say have CWaa beads — aad Flayd Pat- 
lersaa is sae af ’em. He's dawa at least aace la aearljr every fight. 
He fields a big paach with aae part af his bead ar aaatber aad 
bssm. he's aa the casvat. Nat aecesaarily hart, but dawa. .Speak- 
lag af Chlaa beads, Paltersea's maaager, Cas D'Amata. mast have 
same Ckiaa la his bead, taa, the way be kaadles the rkampiaa. 
Either that, ar be daesa't have aay caafMeace la his fighter. Cas 
tries la dark all ba4 ike pasbavers.**

CHARLIE McNEIL, defensivt back for the San Diego Chargers, 
chtieixing Texan Johnny .Morrow, one of the game o f f i c i i ,  after the 
recent AFL championaMp battle:

"That aae fellaw was respsastble fsr 96 per rest s( the rsUs. 
He was dawarfgbt terrible.’*

• a e •
PETE QUESADA, owner of the Washington entry in the American 

(haseball) League:
"What mast people daa't aaderstaad sboat bsaeball. sad this 

lacladeo baoeball peepie ibemtelves. la that M Is a small baslaess. 
Tsial vaiame s( tales far aar clab. iacladlag advertlaiag. caareo- 
slaas. gale receipts aad radla-lelevistaa rights, came ta approxi
mately twa mllltaa dallars. Bat we get marc atteattaa tkaa Gea- 
eral Matara. which aae year I recall bad a profit aftrr taxes af
aloe bilHoa dollars.”

• a • •
FORREST GREGG, former SMU grid star, now a regular for the 

Green Bay Packers:
"P d  rather play tackle Uiaa gaard. Yoa have more room to 

•perate at tackle. Oa pass protecUoa, far lastaare, yoa caa't drop 
back aa far whei ysa'rt at gaard. becaasc Ibea yaa'U gH la the 
eester's way. At larkle. ysa cas take the ead wide, araaad the 
qaartcrhack. At gaard. ysa’vs got to stay la there aad fight the 
Uehle wMk ao room to maaeaver. Too. the tackles la this leagae 
are bigger tkaa the rads, aa wkea yoa play gaard yaa have a big
ger. taagher maa la roatead wHk. Aad whea yoa pall oat to lead 
a play, tkiags get pretty coagested behtad the eeater with the qaar- 
terbaek aad the raaalag backs aad yaa trylag la flad yaar roate. 
Yaa have ta pall aat a M  mar* at gaard thaa at tackle la oar sys
tem."

• , a a *
PAUL RICHARDS, Houston baseball manager:

“ WashiagtoB made a great deal wkea they get JIauny Ptersall 
fraoi Clevelaad. ITI tell yaa haw geed I  thlak Ptersall Is. I f  I'd 
bsve bad ths feOew at BaMmsre this seasea aad last sessaa the 
Ortstes wsald bsvs beea la the last twa World Scries, lastead ef 
the Ysakeet. I rate him se well that 111 give 75 per ceat sf Heas- 
tsa's eattre expaasioR draft qaeta fsr Ptersall. as qaestlsaa asked, 
ae rebate. I ae^cr maaaged the gay hat IH  take my rkaacet. At 
I see It. Ptersall will taka a ekaia as far aa be caa. If the maa- 
ager palls the rape aa him the first day 1 thlak he’d he all right — 
be eeald haadle the gay.”

• t a a a

CLYDE McCu l l o u g h . Minnesota baseball coach;
"Tsay Kabek b  the best sbertotep I have ever seea aaywbere. 

I ’ve seea seme of the best, evea Marty Martaa. Kabek plays the 
pUeher. He ptays kb posHiea dlffereatly behtad each Yaakee ptteb- 
er aad be ^  himself late pesHiea ta make the te i«k  ptoys. Be 
tklaks eat there.”

Viilanova Cats 
Seek Twelfth 
Straight Win

By JIM HACKLEMAN
A**aelatoS Pr«M SoatW W r ^

Villanova's Wildcats go'^ sftar 
their 13th straight victory tonigM 
against another unbeaten team. 
But the opposition isn't likely to 
provide h m a ^  test despite its 
spotless record.

The Wildcats play Seton Hall 
(4-1) at the Viilanova Field Houae. 
From past performances. Jack 
Kraft’s hustling 'Cats should scut
tle Richie Regan's Pirates. While 
Viilanova haa been beating some 
big boys and looming into No. 5 
position in the national rankings, 
Sc^on Hall haa been building its 
record againat lesser lights.

Seton Hall, in the midM of de
emphasis after being hurt-by last 
year’s point-fixing scandab, are 
playing a schedule roughly half 
major, half minor. So far they 
have beaten Southern Illinois, 
Fairleigh Dickinson, Wagner and 
Rider.

Building around the quick, high- 
scoring Hubio Whith and s(R>ho- 
mores Wally Jones and George 
Leftwich, Kraft has put together 
a spirited club stressing sp<^ 
and aggressiveness. After winning 
their first eight, the ‘Cats really 
dashed into the qioUight by clip
ping Niagara, previously unbeat
en Duquesne and Iowa in the 
Quaker City tournament.

In other games tonight, eighth- 
ranked Duke is at home to Penn 
State, Texas Tech opens defense 
of its Southwest Conference title 
again.5t Texas, and West Virginia 
returns to Southern Conference 
competition, where it is 5-0. after 
losing three out of its last four to 
non-league rivals. The Mountain
eers entertain VMI.

Kentucky, third ranked nation
ally and the only member of the 
top ten in action last night, took 
a 19-point lead against Virginia 
in the opening half and whipped 
the Cavaliers 93-73 Adolph Rupp 
played 15 Kentuckians and 12 of 
them scored, with Larry Pursi- 
fuTs 21 points high. Cotton Nosh 
added 18 for the Wildcats and 
Scottie Baetler had 17 

Indiana tied Hs team scoring 
record and scored a new high 
against a Notre Dame squad, 
pounding the Irish 122-95.

In the last-minute hero depart
ment—Jerry Smith's three-point 
play with 37 seconds to go gave 
Furman a 77-76 Southern Coher
ence squeaker over William and 
.Mary; Rill Kirvan's three points 
in the final 56 seconds of over
time provided the clincher as 
Navy edged Georgia Tech 64-63; 
with 11 seconds 1^ , Rob O'Billo- 
vich stole the ball at midcourt 
and raced in for a layup that en
abled Montana to top Idaho 63-61; 
Tennessee State made up a 17- 
point deficit in the final 13 min
utes of regulation play, drawing 
even on Porter Meriwether's 30- 
footer seven seconds before the 
buzzer, then trimmed Seattle in 
overtime 101-97.

Wake Forest broke open a tight 
one in the second half and down^ 
Minnesota 79-70. Davidson sur
prised Alabama for the second 
time in two weeks. 73-67. Vander
bilt made good on 23 of 26 free 
throws in the last half in beating 
Yale 79-69 Butler maintained Hs 
lerfect record against Ivy 
.eaguert, defeated Ibinceton 63- 

58 Maine upset Connecticut 73-66 
in the Yankee conference 

Other results—Auburn 67. Chat
tanooga 47; Memphis State 65, 
New’ Mexico State 70; Mississippi 
68. Florence. Ala.. 64. Tennessee 
Tech K . Mississippi ^ t h e m  68; 
Creighton 84. Smith Dakota 58; 
Texas Western S3, New Mexico 
Western 54.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Wad,, January 3, 1962 7-A

Surge In Last Half 
Wins For Jayhawks
South Plains didn’t know bow to I no lossss. Overall, tha local legions 

combat three • quarter court | art U-1. South Plains ia 5-10 over-
press and blew a 78-55 Westera 
Conference baaketball decision to 
HCJC’s Jayhawks hero Tuesday 
nl|M.

H m  Texans from South Plains 
gave the Hawks all they could 
handle in tha first half and led 
by two points at a couple of stages 
but the Big Springers had recov
ered their aplomb by half time 
and dominated play ia the (Inal 30 
minutce.

The victory was tlva first in con- 
ftrenco play for flCJC, againat

all and is d-3 vrithin conference.
Earnest Turner zeroed in on the 

South Plains basket, scoring a to
tal of 35 points for HCJC. Walter 
Carter waa right behind wHh 21, 
13 of which he hit from the free 
throw line.

Coach Buddy Travis gave every
one a chance to play and the re
serves looked very good toward 
the end. when the Texans had 
run out of gas.

The Hawks built up their big
gest lead of tha evening with 8:20

Bearcats, Buffaloes Are 
Entries In Coge Tourney

Emmett McKenzie Is Fifth 
In Balloting By Writers
DALLAS (SU-Earl Scott, whose 

Donna team won the state Claas 
Aa  schooihoy football champiob- 
ship aKhough pidrod to lose in 
rirtuallT m r y  gam*, waa named 
high scnool football coach of tha 
year by the Texas Sports Writers 
A-xsoclathm.

He was a heavy choice as the 
writers aalectad their cpachee and 
athletes of the past yaar.

Uoima erOB the title with a 31-21 
victory ovar <)uanah aHbouf^ out 
weighed and outnumherad. The In- 
Hltns had a 13-3 lacord.

Elmer Hiompaon. whoae Hull 
Dalaetta team raached the Claw 
A finala, was second in the voting 
Git Bartosh of Houston Milby was 
next Bill Davis of Quanah was 
(WBlh and Emmett McKeozia 
Big Spring fifth.

Garden City and Stanton are 
among area teams entered in the 
31st annual Reagan County Invita- 
t i o n a l  Basketball Tournament, 
which starts Thursday and contin
ues through Saturday.

Garden City has drawn Wink as 
a first round opponent while Stan
ton plays Iraan.

Four teams out (d tha 28 entered 
loom as top throats to take the 
championship won last year by 
Fort Stockton. Aad coach Joe Mor- 
ing's Panthers, boasting a U-1 
record (or. the seaaon, are top 
seeded.

The other three are Brady. Ozo
ne and boat Big Lake. If the re
sults go according to form, Brady 
win meet Fort Stockton and Big 
Lake will meet Osona ia the semi
finals.

Fort Stockton is paced by 8-8 
Eddie Pruitt and 6-3 Buddy Luce 
and boasts probably the tallest 
team entered. Brady, returning 
stellar guard ChariM Reynolds, 
also an All-State football quarter

back, and 8-1 George Kidd, who 
boasts sn unstoppable fadeaway 
jump shot, also figures to be a 
rugged outfit and could taka It sU.

A good shooting team led by Finn 
Watkins makes Big Lake tough 
whUe Ozona has 6-3>4 Van Miller, 
6-3 Carl Montgomery, 6-4 Hal 
Long, 8-4 Phillip Carnes and 5-104 
Pete Montgomery.

The complete first-round pair
ings:

Thursday — 7 a.m. — Big Lake 
'B' vs. M ^am ey; 8:20 — Mertzon 
vf. Rankin; 9:40 — Miles vs. Chria- 
toval; 11 — Crane vs. JuncUon; 
U:40 p.m. — Garden City vt. 
Wink; 2 — Uvalde vs. Sonora; 3:30 
— Eagle Pass vs. Alpine; 4:40 — 
Iraan vs. Stanton; 6:40 — Barn
hart vs. Eldorado; 8 Fort Stock- 
ton vs. Sterling CHy; 9:30 — Ozo
na VI. Coahoma: 10:40 — Big Lake 
vt. Rocksprings.

Friday — 7 a m. — Forsan va. 
Brady; 8:20 — Marfa va. Colorado 
City.

to go in tha game, at which time 
they led by 31 pointa—68-17. The 
regulars eidted Immadiately there
after.

James Collins paced the South 
Plaint attack with U  points white 
Cei^ Marshall had 11.

South Plaina hit 10 ef 35 shots 
from the field the first half for 40 
per cent and only five of IS the 
final half for 38 per cent. 'The 
Hawks saw to it that they were 
afforded few shooting opportuni
ties after the intermission.

HCJC had 13 of 29 the flrst haU 
tor 41 per cent and sizzled in the 
final half, with 13 of 21 for 62 per 
cent and an overall mark of 51 
per cent.

So furiously did the Hawks pUy 
the last baH, the Texans captured 
only two offensive rebounds after 
grabbing off four the first half.

The Hawks, on the other hand, 
came down with 17 offensive car
oms and 23 on defense. Turner 
led the local team in reiwunding 
with 13 whfle Carter had eight.

South Plains went 5:26 minutes 
the last half before hitting a field 
goal.

HCJC visits Lawton, Okia., this 
week to take part in a two-day 
tournament.

D/eze/ Is Due 
To Take Post

mtt C(7s>
Jtny  TlUm*n . 
Larry ll*KlrM  
Watur Carter . 
Karna*! Turn*r 
Rlrt* Spradltaq 

WtKura ...

/ f n  It i>

JIn
Omttn Laty
Laa iatentoa ..........
Ckarte* Or**Ba ......
aUl ItantMon .......
Cbarlt* SleckioB .....
Clart Jtaoatei .....

Tatai*
■OVTC rLADDS I1S>
aul Ban*
Jaarta* CaOln* .......

I»»y ................  4 4 4 4
Hoal Cartar .................. S I 4 •
C»tU Marahall...................  4 1 7 n
p ^ n  JMBlaq* .............. 4 4 1 4
Alteo a*4»rt**a ...............  1 4  4 7
Larry laraaM ................  1 4  4 7

................  7 7 7 7
aanUoMi NarrI* ............... 4 4 I I
_»•*••• M 77' n  7*

Hate Kar*—RCJC 74 SaaUi Flatn* 74 
Offteul*-Turla aaO aryar.

Norm Cash Named 
Top Pro Athlete

Sands Decisions 
O'Donnell Clubs
ACKERLY -  Sands High School 

basketball teams swept a triple
header from O'Donnell here Tues
day night.

Benefitting from a fine team ef
fort, the Sands' A boys dedsioned 
the visitors, 56-47, aftw  leading at 
the end of the first period, 13-10; 
at half time. 28-27; a i^  again after 
three rounds, 39-36.

The Sands girls prevailed, 45-29. 
In that one, the Mustangs were 
in charge at the end of the ini
tial round, 12-4; at half time, 22-13; 
and at the conclusion of three pe
riods of play, 36-23.

To make the victory complete, 
the boys' B team prevailed, 56-38.

The Mustangs scrimmage Big 
Spring in Big ^ r in g  Thursday and 
visit Gail for a contest Saturday. 
They open conference p'lay next 
Tueklay in Sterling City.

Bobcats Trounce 
Midland, 63-61
MIDLAND — The San Angelo 

Bobcats broke a home court spell 
the Midland Bulldogs had enjoyed 
over a ir  foes by winning a 8M1 
court decision h e r e  Tuesday 
night.

The defeat was the first the 
Bulldogs ha^ experienced in 20 
home games

Minton White ted San Angelo In 
scoring with 24 points while James 
Adams had 18 for Midland.

BAN ANOBLO (SI) — Stnctic* 4417: 
SAtefeW 4 4Ui DMlRr 41-11: M White 
14414: a*n*a« 1-44 T»Uk

mOLAND RMR (41) -  phter 4414

r ehte 7-M: Adaau 441l;LyBB 44-Wl 
milte 44-14 ToMll tM-4t

t s r J S . J T T : ........I !  .  .  I

Champs Rtady

WEST POINT, N.Y. (A P )-D e - 
spite some opposition from the 
Louisiana State Board of Super- 
viaora, Paul Dietzel ia expected to 
leave the football power he built 
at LSU for a new challenge as 
head coach at Army.

Army, which hopes to make an 
announcement Thursday, is be
lieved to have offered the former 
West Point aide a five-year con
tract at S20.000 a year. There 
ateo are the fringe benefits of at
tractive, free living quarters at 
the point, and post exchange and 
commissary privilefet. probably 
worth another 56,000 a year.

Dietzel, 38, one of the nation's 
most successful young coaches, 
still has four years to go on his 
LSU contract at 918.SM a year. 
Jim Corbett. LSU athletic direc
tor, aaid the coach had not asked 
for his release, but indications 
were the request would be made 
today. The New Orleans Ststes- 
Item said it had teamed t l ^  
Dietzel erould, fly to West Point 
Thursday

Hereabouts, the trip is being 
pegged as an introduction of the 
new coach, who will succeed Date 
Hall. Hall was Fired after three 
years and three losses to Navy.'

If and when Dietzel requests 
his release, sparks may fly in the

bayou. The personable former as
sistant to Army's Earl Blaik built 
LSU into a perennial national 
power in a matter of three years.

Taking over in 1965. he had an 
unbeaten, national champion by 
1168 and in seven years his over
all recofd has been 46-24-3, includ
ing a 2-1 record in bowl games 
'lU s season LSl^ lost Hs flrst 
game (at Rice), then vron 10 in 
a row—induding Monday's 25-7 
whipping of Colwado in the Or
ange Bowl at Miami.

Dietzel vroukl have to receive a 
favorable vote from a majority of 
the 14-member board of nq>er\is 
ors to obtain his release and sev
eral members have indicated they 
feel Dietzel should stay.

"It 's  time theer coaches realize 
they have moral obligationt as 
well as character building obliga
tions.'' said hoard member C. J. 
Dugas of Donaldaonvilte. La. 
‘ 'Most of them regard contracts 
as just another piece of paper."

Another member. Tom Dutton 
of New Orleans, said: "Frankly, 
I don’t believe that he will break 
his contract I don't believe Paul 
will he happy in joining the fid
dle-footed coaches who walk off 
the job and have no respect for 
the sanctHy of a contract."

Ernie Davis Is 
AP Back Of Year

I

MIAMI. Fla. (APi-^Foor cham
pion thoroughbrada of 1961—Kelao, 
Carry Back. Bowl of Flowers aad̂  
T.V. Lark — art among 40 nom-' 
tsated for Hialeah's $100,000 add-

Ied WIdener Handicap to be nai
rot. 31

f

Br Ta* AiaMtoteS Frau
Ernie Davit, closing out his 

brilliant varsity career in a series 
of postseason games and heading 
into what promises to be a shin
ing pro career, continues to reap 
honors as the moet celebrated col
lege foo tb^  performer of 1961. 
The Syracuse star's latest distinc
tion was being named back-of-the- 
year in the annual Associated 
m u  year-end poll Tuesday.

Davit beat out the three other 
AU-America backs In the voting, 
being choeen by 43 of the 312 
sports writers and broadcasters 
on the panel. Bob Ferguson of 
Ohio State and Jim Saxton of 
Texas tied for second in the bal
loting with 34 votee each, and 
Minnesota sparkplug Sandy Steph
ens waa next with 29.

In three aeaaons at Syracuu, 
Davis waa the key man on teams 
that won 34 of 29 games, captured 
the national title with a 190 rec
ord in 1969 and also posted two 
postaeaeon victoriet, againat Tex- 
u  ia the I960 Cotton Bowl and 
over Miami, Fla!, la laat month's 
Liberty Bowl. An riusive and 
strong nianer, the 210-pound half
back rushed for 823 yards and 
scored 94 points this past season, 
surpaning school records eetab- 
liahed by the fabutew Jimmy 
Brown. He finished his collegiate 
career with 3.386' yerda nainlag 
aad 230 pointa soo i^ .

Since then Davis hat been 
awarded the Heiaman Trophy m  
the country's top piajter. and has 
signed a three-year Natioanl Foot- 
bM  League contract calling for 
$80,000 with the Clevelaad Browns. 
In the pros, be win Join Brown 
to form what shapes op as a dee-

' starts and the Cotton Bowl game 
against Mississippi. The slim and 
lightfooted lOO-poimder totaled 344 
yards running on two succeuive 
Saturdays, gained 848 for the sea
son. and averaged a glHtering 7.9 
yards a carry.

Ferguson repeated as All-Amer
ica fullback after another season 
of stardom as he line-smashed for 
Ohio State's Big Ten champions. 
The Buckeyes' iron man. a 217- 
pounder wHh bull-Uke power, hit 
opposing lines 203 times for 938 
yards in nine games.

Stephens' all-around value w u  
epitomized in the Rose Bowl Mon
day when he sparked Minnesota 
to Hs 21-3 victory over UCLA with 
his running, pauing, kicking and 
field leadership. The 315-po«^ 
quarterback did about everjthing 
ter the Gophers thia season, with 
his chief contribution the ability 
to puli off the vital play 

Behind the top four in the back- 
of-the-year voting came ijuarter- 
hacks Pat Trammel of Alabama, 
12; John Hadl of Kansas. 12. and 
Roman Gabriel of North Carolina 
State. 9; tailback Dave Hoppmann 
of Iowa State. 7, and halfback 
Lance Alworth of Arkanus. 4.

DALI..AS (AP>—Norman Cash, 
who became American League 
hatting champion playing wHh De
troit laat season, is the Texas 
professional athlcts of the year 
for 1961.

The Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation today Mtected Cash for 
the honor in a ckwe race with 
George Blanda. the Houston Oil
ers great quarterback who was 
most valuable player in the Amer
ican Football League.

Cash played haseball at Sul 
Ross College before going into the 
pro ranks

A. J. Foyt of Houston, winner 
of tha Indianapolis S p e e d w a y  
Claasic. was third. Don January, 
the Dallas golf star who won fSO,- 
000 with a hote-in-onc, Abner 
Haynes, the great halfback of the 
Dallas Texans, and Buddy Dial, 
the former Rice All-America who 
starred with the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers of the Natioiul Football 
League, were next in line.

Wranglers Slam 
Badgers, 72-58
ODE.SSA—Odessa College ham

mered Amarillo College. 73-56. ia 
a Western Conference basketball 
game hera Tuesday night 

The win was the second in a 
row ia league play ter Odessa 
Amarillo is currently 1-2.

Bobby Green paced Odessa ia 
scoring with 19 points white Mike 
Suns tallied 15 ter Amarillo.

ODRBSA JC m i — Oram 4T1S: WU 
Item* 41-4: Yura 444: WSR* 74-14. 
0*rUMr 144; PRaaoD 4-14: J»wr 41-t: 
B*riM 441S T«tel* W-M-T7 

AMASOXO (SB) — Dteter 444. Skn* 
44U. Sera* 444. McOaatel 1-47 Jtkm- 
•am 4-14. Caste 4411: 7tem*ld 47-1 
Totel* 141474
B*l( thn* *c«r* — 04M*a 74 AmorUte IS 

%

Roms In Front
SAN ANGELO-San Angelo Col

lege smashed Goodfellow AFB. 
105-57, in a basketball exjiibition 
here Tuesday night. Dave Watson 
led the Rams in scoring with 16 
points.

Gopher Q'back 
Stephens Is 
Singled Out

■ Bf Tha a*«a*teteS Ftaw
Sandjr Stephens of Minnesota 

swept both first place and runaer- 
up spot ter outstanding one-gama 
p^formances in the annual Asso
ciated Press year-end football poll ‘  
today.

Tha AU-America quarterback 
topped the balloting with 21 votes 
ter his brilliant play againat Mich
igan, and received 11 votea for 
his starring rote against Michigsa 
State. Stephens also waa cHed ter- 
bis work againat Illinois and Iowa.

Performances by Jim Saxton of 
Texas, Gale Weidner of Colorado 
and Curtis McGinton of Kmsas 
drew nine votea each ter third Hi 
the poll. Mel Renfro of Oregon 
and Roman Gabriel of North Car
olina State turned in standout 
Jobs that received seven votes 
each and Pete Pedro of West 
Texas State got six for his run* 
away against Texas Western.

"Against Michigan. Stephens ted 
Minnesota to a come-from-bahiad 
23-20 victory as he gained over 
300 yards running and passing. 
He scored once oe a 63-yai4 
sprint, passed for another touch
down. threw for a pair of tero- 
point conversions and madt an 
interception on his own two In the 
Fmal seconds. The following week 
the multiple-talented 312-poundcr 
directed the Gophers to a 198 
victory over nationally top-ranked 
Michigan State, cootributing a 
scoring pass and an intercepUon 
to Minnesota's triumph.

Saxton's 79-yard scoring sprint 
and ITS yards rushing ia Texas* 
37-0 decision over Southern Meth
odist gained nine votej for the 
spindly haUbiKk. Weidner was 
picked for hia dramatic parform- 
ance againat Kansas, erhen he 
threw three touchdown ̂ paseee in 
the final quarter as Colorado 
roared from behind for a 2819 
victory. McCUnton's teurtouch- 
down sproo against California got 
him a top spot.

Renfro got his support ter the 
contributions be made as Oregon 
beat Stanford 187. Coming beck 
after five weeks oui with ee ia- 
jured foot and playing only 10 
minutes, he scored on a five-yard 
run. triggered a 38yard toodi- 
down pass play and returned a 
kickoff 94 yaids for Oregon's 
third TD.

Gabriel was named ter the daz
zling show he put on againat 
South Carolina, passi^ for taro 
touchdowns and running for two 
more and a tero-poiat converaioa 
in a 3814 North Carolina State 
romp. Pedro made the list with 
an explosive night — six touch- 
doerns and 236 yards as West 
Texas trounced Texas Western 
5827.

All told, 43 players were select
ed for 57 performances. Stephans, 
of course, ted the Field in votes 
and vrHh his four-game dtetions. 
Bob Ferguson of Ohio State was 
named for three games, white the 
following were mentioned for tiro 
games — Saxton. Pedro, -  Ernie 
Davis of Syracuse. Geori^ Saimes 
of Michigan State. Eddie Wilson 
of Anaona, Ron Milter of Wiacoo- 
Bta. Dave Hoppmann of Iowa 
State. Wendell Harris of Louisiana 
State and Jim Bakken of Wta- 
coosin.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG .STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

116 1 G reu
Dial AM 87661
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VERNON'S
611 GREGG

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE

Large Asosrtnieat Of leipsiied 
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aatating one4wo n n a iM  punch 
Saxton, the spidery Ttaas half

back. waa the long range threat 
aa the LongborM woo ntoe of tea
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Your MFC manager will be glad to arrange a Bin* 
Payer Loan for you If you’ll just bring In yoi/r bills. 
He can even mail checks to the folks you owe at 
no extra charge.

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 nfonths to repay

An HFC manager’s job doesn’t end with helpinf 
you reach a family goal. You can be confident that 
he’ll stand by .you-and give feir, understanding 
assistance— In any future emergency as welL

(^OUSIHOLD FjNANCE
22016 Molii Si.—2nd Neor, Elmo Wasson BMg* 

Ptienei AMhersl 
IwH tm tri An Mier f la S—SamOnr f WI I
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Botanical Hobby Proves To Be 'ROUND TOWN

Rewarding To Mrs.
By KATHLEEN DOZIER 

Orchids, strange exotic bh>s- 
aoim.' have been studied and 

rown by those having botanicalSo
terests but few are the amateur

botanists who successfully grow 
the orchidaceous. Mrs. Preston 
Harrison, however, has found that 
through her own methods orchids 
can thrive in the semi-arid cli
mate of Big Spring.

Of the epiphv^ic species, or
chids usually are showy flowers 
with a corella of three petals, one 
(the lip* differing greatly from 
the o th ^  and often spurr^,

This would describe the plant 
presently in bloom at the home 
of Dr and Mrs. Harrison The 
two blossoms are lavendar writh 
magenta lips, the petals measur
ing eight inches across, on the 
fourth day The oichid blossom is 
not fully developed nor consider
ed in full bloom until It is fi\‘e 
to seven days old

One of two miniature plants is 
also in bloom The aurentica, as 
it i-s called, blooms twice a year, 
while most of the cattelyas bloom 
only once each year

Mrs Harrison has U cattelyas 
hut will soon have 19 when she 
divides and rc-pot.« some of the 
plants Colors range from white 
with ruby lip and purple anthers, 
lavendar and deep purple, to 
black.

Her hobby began some seven 
and one-half soars ago when with 
all the children in .school and a 
small apahment to keep, she had 
time on her hands 5^e began to 
inquire from local flori.sls about 
purchasing orchid plants With 
no results in Rig S(>ring. she went 
to Midland florists w here she 
Icaraed of a lawyer who let her 
have a trianne. her first plant, 
which h^s been dropped, suffered 
from sunburn, and been divided 
twice with no ill effects other 
thai a few spotted leaves.

The plant first forms the lead 
which goes into the pseudo bulb, 
and in turn, the leaf. The sheath 
appears and within the sheath 
the bods des elop

The orchid which feeds on air 
and some fertilirer, is potted 
in osmunda or cinammon 
fem which Mrs Harrison orders 
from Flonda

With LU C ILLE  P ICK LE

Now that we are throo dam' 
into the New Year it ia UiH m  
suppooed that we will settle down 
and get at least a good day's work 
dpoe several times a week. The 
social activities of the holiday 
season sr« gay and delightful but 
it ia hard to accompUrii all the 
things that need to be done each 
day when it is so much more fun 
to visit with those friends and rel
atives who have come for a holi
day visit.

• • •
The Big Spring Country Club tea 

dance was one ^  the b ^  parties 
on the fin t day of the year.

I.'.chided in the capacity crowd 
were MRS. GEORGE WHITE and 
her visiting daughter and son-in- 
law, MR. and MRS. DEE JON 
DAVIS, who planned to return to 
Austin Tuesday, and B U D D Y  
WHITE, a student in Texas Tech.
. . . MR. and MRS. ASA JENK
INS from Anadarko, Okla., were 
guests of her parents, the JAS
PER ATKINSES. The WHITNEY 
REYNOLDSES (Lynn McMahen) 
from College Station joined the 
RONALD HOWARDS (Brenda 
Barr) for a foursome . . . MRS. 
KENT MORGAN looked smart in 
a short white sequined sheath and 
MRS. JIM ZIKE chose a white 
brocade taffeta short dress. ANN 
GATT’S dress of red featured a 
drape over the shoulder that fell 
to the hem line both fore and aft 
. . . v try  pretty color with her 
black hair . . . Red was also the 
choice of MRS. FRED HALLER, 
who wore a chiffon full skirted 
type with gold decor . . . MRS. 
J. T. MORGAN'S shirtwaist style 
was also red which she wore with 
matching slippers.

«H L  Glen, and hia family. Also 
with them were MR. and MRS. 
JIM MY SMITH and Eliuboth of 
Austin. Jimmy's wife and daugh
ter accompanied the Smithi. home 
as did Sharon Smith. After the 
grandparents took the Austin peo
ple home Saturday, they hnxigbt 
Sharon back to Abilene where iKn* 
parents met them and took her 
back with them to Decatur.

«  • *

The charming guests of COL. 
and MRS. LEONARD EINStElN, 
DR. and MRS. MURRAY WEIN
ER of Rahway, N. J., plan to fly 
back home today. The Weiners 
and their three diildren, Jeffrey,
^ rb a ra  and Jody, came to Big
Spi' ~iring on Dec. 23, for Christmas 
with their friends.

• • •

JAMES RIPPS o f Fort Worth 
was here briefly Monday. He 
brought his parents, the A. M. 
RIPPSES, brnne from R a ^ w n , 
Mo., where they had all spent 
Chrirtmas together with the young
er Ripps family. He is being trans
ferred to Fort Worth and hopes to 
move his family there this month.

Skit Given By 
Baptist WAtS

Rebekahs 
Hecir Talk 
Arud Report
Mrs. Horace ,J. Smith,, noble 

grand of John A. Koe Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153, gave a farewell 
s p e ^  Tuesday night when a 
meeting was held at the Lodge 
Hall. ^  commended officers Md 
presented ceramic birds, pansy 
plants and lilac shrubs, as gifts 
of appreciation.

A report was made by Mrs. 
Charlie Boland concerning a 
Christmas visit to the (Hiildren’s 
Home. A communication was read 
stating that Grand Lodge ia to 
meet in Galveston March 17-30, 
with headquarters for Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs at the Galvex 
Hotel. „

Mrs. Delores Morris was elect
ed to membership by initiation, 
which is to be held Jan. 16.

Resolutions of respect were 
read for Mrs. Tina Johnson, moth
er of Mrs. Jessq ^^ k er; Mrs. 
Etta B. Wade. litombr of Mrs. 
Morgan Martin; Roscoe Tolbert, 
brother of Mrs. J. F. George; 
Mrs. Bill Witt, sister of Mrs. Jim 
Skalicky.

Following lodge, the evening 
was concluded with refreshments 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Smith. ,

Pants Disguised^

MR. and MRS. GLEN SMITH 
have returned from Austin and 
Decatur and several other places 
where they had journeyed dur
ing the holidays. The couple spent 
Christmas in Decatur with their

Although the plant U natural to 
humid climates, with proper feed
ing. watering, heating and light 
or an atmosphere conducive to 
good health in humam. it will 
thrive in this area. Conditions 
governing the growth of the .Mri- 
can %’iolet are verj- similar to 
those needed by the orchid, ac
cording to .Mrs. Harrison

Beginning the hobby without 
knowledge of the subject is not 
advised by .Mrs. Harrison She 
would suggest that a reputable 
reference on orchid growing be 
studied before pi^hasing plants. 
With the basic prinaples in mind, 
care of the orchids should be ad
justed as deemed necessary Too 
much water, sunshine or light, 
and too much fertiliser can be 
most harmful.

Orchids In Bloom
Orchids thrive with the car* re
ceived frwm Mrs. PresUMi Hsrri- 
sMi, whose fsal is an allcmpt to 
hyhridiie. Bloomios new at the 
llanisoo home. Bis Spriax State 
Ho«aital groowds. a laveadar aad 
magewla hybrid, (tap photo), 
mraMiiag right iwrhrs across. 
Also la hloow is a mlwiatare 
plaat which Mrs. Harrisoa holds 
<lower photo*.

Purchasing plants is important, 
she points out. with prices rang
ing from the bargain plant up
ward lato the hundreds of dollars. 
No lest than $7 50 nor more than 
tIO should he paid for a good 
beginning plant.

Dr. Harnaon. too, is interested 
in his wife's hobby and with the

help of their sons, Preston Jr , 
and Robert, he is building a hot
house where many of the orrhMs. 
\K>lcts, fem, jasmine, gardenia, 
and other plants will be kept Al
though Mrs Harrison is looking 
foward to completion of the hot
house in about three weeks, she 
intemb to keep some of the col
lections in the bvmg room. Ever 
present, their development can be 
closely watched and their beauty 
admired.

Mrs Harri.son's goal is to hy
bridize orchid plants This re
quires a bit of surgical skill but 
t*ie proposed attempt should he 
.successful since her professional 
field is nursing

Club Has 
First Meet 
Of Year

Westside Baptist Church WfMS 
met Tuesday morning at the 
church. Mrs. C. L. Kirkland was 
in charge of the program and pro
vided piano accompaniment for 
the morning aession.

Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson gave a de
votion, after which a skit was pre
sented with Mrs. N. M. Hitt, the 
narrator. "The Shadow in the 
Doorway" was presented by Mrs. 
J. 0. Murphy in the role of s 
WMS visitor; Mrs E. 0. Sander
son, a houaewife; Mrs. Gene Hol- 
aman, a lady of wealth; Mrs. Da
vid Coffman, a bride; Mrs. Leroy 
Minchew, s business woman; Mrs. 
Sally Sanders, an elderly woman.

Eleven members and a visitor. 
Mrs Lee Burrow, joined In sing
ing the song of dismissal.

Go// Association 
To Install Leaders
Members of the Ladies Golf As

sociation, Big Spring Country Club, 
will gather at the club at 1 p.m. 
Friday for a luncheon and the in
stallation of officers. Games of 
duplicate and contract bridge will 
follow at 2 p.m.

Reservations for. the luncheon 
must be made by Thursday at 
noen at the dub, AM 4-7701,

Kid Celettet. tbosc skirto that 
are really disguised by deep 
pleats, have a Junler verslee. 
This little girl wears a waShahle 
weelen rulette suit with a boxy 
Jacket for vigorous play oe days 
toe roM for rottou. loo warm 
for coats.

Holiday Coffee
Holiday decorations were used 

for the coffee given recently for 
about 32 guests. Hostesses were 
Mrs. William Semler, in whose 
home the affair was given, Mrs. 
K. L Nellermoc and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson.

I
Prescription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO  SPR IN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

I

so w  BHOW ING - Opes 12;4S

J C R R Y I^ iS
" « - S ?

Forsan Study Club l SCOUT A R EA  ERE BU Y IN G

The Forsan Study Gub will 
meet Thursday evening at 7 30 
p m at the school for a program 
on "Women in Fashion"  Leader 

will be Mrs W M. Romans

LAST DAY Opeo 12:45

DOIBLF, FFATL'RE

"Guns of The Black 
Witch" 

fo ior

Pies tod Feature 

"Lest Battalion"

SNOW* ,
vuouv^

LAST NIGHT -  OPEN 4:15

jal*. MAc-«en y iN M

Community Important 
Factor In Purchasing

"Laundering" was the thenw of 
the program presented Tor mem
bers of the Falrvlew Home Dem
onstration Club Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs R S’ 
Adams

Mrs. Delaine Crawford. HD 
agent, was the speaker, giving the 
correct methods of laundering 
various fabrics and explaining the 
importance ot following direc
tions

Soft water is necessary for the 
best laundering. Mrs. Crawford 
told the group, and good rinsing 
must be done in order that the 
fabric will not be scorched when 
it is ironed.

Members were warned to watch 
the size of the load carefully and 
not to overload the machine. Roll 
call was answered by eight, who 
told "What I Like Best About HD 
Work "

Thought for the day was "L ife  s 
greatest tragedy ia to lose God 
and not miss Him "  Mrs Adams 
brought the devotion for the club, 
and the special prize was award
ed to Mrs L. A Griffith

The next meeting is set for Jan. 
16 in the home of Mrs O. D. 
Engle. Knott Rt at 3 p m.

1930 Hyperion

By ANDY LANG
y*9mwi9mtmrw%

There s more to buying a hou.se

It's what makes you say almost in
stantly, "That's for me "

Above all. there's the matter of
than being satufied with the house i cost A recent survey of home buy

Jacketed Sheath
Here's a costume where the 

sheath is a flattering scoop ncek 
with quite short sleeves, and the 
jacket is cropped just enough to 
■how the belt ,No. 3232 comes in 
Sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 In size 
14 the dress lakes 2H yards of 
44-inch fabric; the jacket IS  
yards of 44-inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this

Kittem to IKIS I.ANE, Big faring 
•raid. Bos 1490, New York 1,

N,. Y. Add JO cents for each jiat 
•em for first class mailing. 

Pattern Book SO cents.

you re buying

You may like the looks of the 
house, you may approve its con
struction features, you may be 
pleased with the amount of stor
age space, you may (eel that it 
has many expansion advantages. 
But you won't get long-lasting sat
isfaction from your new home un
less you first have taken into ac
count other factors that constitute 
a good purchase

Will you. for in.stance. be satis
fied with the type of community 
you'll be in'* This is easy to deter
mine wlien you are buying into an 
old, established neighborhood It's 
not difficult to deterfninc whether 
a neighborhood will suit you. Ask
ing questions and looking around 
will provide you with the an
swers

Return to the area several times, 
durine the day, at night, on week
ends. in fair weather and foul. If 
you have children, be sure there 
are other children nearby. Are the 
schools and churches convenient? 
How about shoppiag areas'* Art 
community features, such as rec
reational facilities, important to 
you?

, F,ase of commuting ia vital to 
some persons. Many men have 
commuted lohg distances for years 
with no regrets. They're willing to 
spend extra time traveling in or- 
dier U live in a neighborhood which 
IS good for their family. But aome 
men—and women --  regard com
muting as a major miisance. If 
they buy a house in an out-of-the- 
way place against their better 
judgment or hersuae someone has 
talked them into it, they soon re- 
gret it.

Then there's another factor that 
is a bit difficult to define.” It hat 
something to do with emotional 
appeal It's what you feel about a 
bouse the first tima you look at it.

eri in a metropolitan area showed 
that 73 per cent of them listed cost 
as their most important considera
tion. And rightly so That emo
tional appeal we mentioned comes 
into the art at this point Some
time you fall in love with a par
ticular house, but can't really af
ford it or think you can't.

That's the time to sit down with 
a pencil and paper and figure out 
what's what If it's a new house, 
you may have certain landscaping 
expenses or you may not. depend
ing on what is includMl in the sale 
If you buy an older house, you 
have to consider the cost of main- 
te ance, not only that which has 
to be done but that which you 
may decide to do on your own 
, One la.st point. Somewhere along 
the line you're going to have to 
compronr.ise. Rarely does anybody 
ever get everything in a house, 
neighborhood and price that he 
wants You'll have to give a little 
here and there Make up your 
mind to that, being certain you 
fwt most of the things you want, 
and you'll be a lot happier with 
your choice.

The l«k ) Hyperion Club will 
meet Saturday at 3 pm . at Cos- 
den Counto Club instead of the 
location originally announced in 
the club yearbook

Use Shrimp

Macaroni salad often has ham 
as an addition, but if canned 
shrimp is on the pantry shelf and 
there's no cooked ham at hand, 
you may use the seafood instead of 
the meat

A relaxed suit with bios bands, 
pearl buttoned, breaking the 
expanse of checks. Neotly 
toilorcd of easy-case Am cl and 
ocetote blend, in brown or grey 
and sizes 8 to 20. 24.98

Zest AfddecJ
WorceMcrshire sauce adds zest 

to a s i mp l e  Cheddar cheese 
spread, cheese soup or a cheese 
souffle

Leftover Ham
A small amount of baked ham 

leftover? Dice it and add K to 
green peas that have been cooked 
with strips of onion and seasoned 
with saK, pepper and butter. {

Browning Meat
Many good cooks like to use a 

combination of butter and a bland 
oil when they brown chicken or 
meat; the oil helps to slow down 
Um  browning of Utt butter.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
CONTINUES IN

WHITE'S FURNITURE DEPT.
M A N Y , M A N Y  IT EM S  T H R O U G H O U T  O U R  S T O C K

REDUCED ^ M U C H
A S 50%

3 ROOMS OF CARPET
00

No AAonoy Down On W hitt'i Easy Tormt

100%
WOOL OR 
NYLON  
CO M PLETELY  
IN STALLED , WITH 
PAD.
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A T FREMONT
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New
Bank

AUSTIN (AP)-^The SUte Bank
ing. Board will neoelve Thursday 
a request (or an faivestigation <rf 
the establishment «t a new state' 
bank at Promont.

The bank's charter was ap
proved by the board in emergency 
session Sunday, and the bank 
opened Tuesday.

The old bank, known as the 
First State Bank of PrenrMat. 
was cloaed Saturday after C. L 
Richardson, its former executive 
vice president, was placed under 
150,000 bond on charges of con
cealing evidence from state bank 
examiners.

The new bank is called The 
First State Bank of Premont.

Richardson was in Jim Wells 
County Jail Tuesday after falling 
to nudie the $50,000 bond. He 
waived examining trial on one set 
of charges involving concealment 
o( two notes, one (or $31,000, the 
other (or $33,350. Earlier, he was 
charged with removing an $11.IM 
from the banks. The charges will 
be presented to the Jim Wells 
County Grand Jury Jan. I.

A hearing is scheduled Friday 
In 79th District Court in Alice on 
a civil suit filed by the old state 
bank at Premoot against Richard

BOB. The suit asks that certain 
property of Richardson be turned 
over to the bank. The property 
includes 10 horses, a private 
plane, a bouse boat, a motok boat, 
339 head of cattle and a SJNIO- 
acre ranch.

Judge C. Woodrow Laughlin 
of 79tn District Court, for many 
years a Duval and Jim Weils 
County political figure, was presi
dent ol the board of the old state 
bank at Premont and heads the 
new bank's board.

Banking Commissioner J. M. 
Falkner said be was in Premont 
three days last week and helped 
officials of the new bank prepare 
the necessary forms requesting a 
new charter.

“ The capital was already paid 
in when the application was sub
mitted,”  be said. Falkner said he 
helped the officials (ill out the 
forms Saturday. “ But we were 
unable to get the board together 
until Sunday.”

Laredo athumey General Weath
erly asked the attorney general 
Tuesday to look into the forma
tion of the new bank. He said he 
represented the San Isidro Inde
group of taxpayers.

“ My clients are worried be

cause the current salaries and 
current funds of the public schools 
may be endangered,”  Weatherly 
w ir^  Wilson. He requested • “ a 
thorough investigation" of the 
new charter.

The new bank said Tuesday all 
checks written on accounts in the 
bank as of Dec. 90 would be re
turned. It said the Federal De
posit Insurance Corp., which guar
anteed deposits in the old bank 
up to $10,000 per account, prob
ably would begin paying off de
positors in a few days.

The banking board comprises 
Wilson, Falkner and State Treas
urer Jesse James.

Falkner said there was no ad
vance notice of the board meeting 
nor of a hearing on the applica 
tion.

“ 1 think the board has a right 
to waive a hearing in an enter 
gency situation like this,”  Falk- 
ner said.

Wilson said the commissioner 
talked by telephone with First 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Leonard Pass- 
more, who was ill at his home 
here. The attorney general's de 
partntent approved the applica
tion after Passmore talked with 
Wilson in Dallas, Wilson said.

Hiram Boaz, SMU Founder, 
Dies; Services Set Thursday

Science Britain To Reject Claiim
By-Guatemala To ColonyAf Work

DALLAS <AP> -  Funeral serv
ices (or Methodist Bishop Uu-am 
A Boas, founder of Southern 
Methodist University, will be held 
here Thursday at 3 p.m. in the 
Highland Park Methodist Church.

Bishop Boaz. 96. died at his 
home here Tuesday. He had been 
ill of uremic poisoning about six 
months He ate lunch and then 
took a nap from which he did net 
awake

Sun Ivors included the widow 
and three daughters. Mrs C. A. 
Penniman of Dallas. Mrs. Graham 
R Hall of Little Rock. Ark., and 
Mrs. Prentiss M. Terry of Wash
ington. DC.. and n u m e r o u s  
grandchildren and great - grand
children

Boaz. a nati\e of Kentucky, was 
president of the old Polytechnic 
College of Fort Worth when he 
persuaded Methodist leaders a 
ma)or university was needed in 
North Central Texas

He wanted to put the school at 
Fort Worth, -but a committee 
chose Dallas and established SMU 
here.

He became the school's first 
vice president and served from 
1911 to 1913 after raising $7S$.$$0

to get it started. Later, he served 
as prMident of Texas Woman's 
College, a successor to Polytech
nic.

SMU called him as president in 
1930 until 1933 He raised a million 
dollars in seven months (or the 
debt-ridden school and was made 
a Methodist bishop and assigned 
to Um  Orient.

Boat lured Ray Morhaon as 
football coach of the SMU Mus
tangs while he was president. 
Momaon utroduced football raz- 
tle-daitle and popularised the for
ward pass with the Ponies.

The bishop never missed an 
SMU football game after he es- 
tabhahed resideBce In Dallas until 
hr paaaed his 9Sth birthday. He 
played golf almoM daily tMtil his 
(Inal illaees.

He also enjoyed hunting and 
fishing and even after his retire
ment in 193$ continued to help 
SMU in fund-raising drives.
^  While he was bishop, he was 
liisigBod to church superintendent 
week in China. Japan. Siberia and 
Maachona (or four years.

He was executive secretary to 
the Board of Church Extension

and was bishop of Methodist con
ferences in Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

BISHOP R. A. BOAZ

Bf 11a A(M«UI«e Frau
An antibiotic (or planti, how a 

cockroach finds a mate in the 
dark, and frisky snowfleas are 
topics of sciontific studies;

For Sickly Plants
B^ore long, farmers and fruK 

growers may be able to give 
sickly trees and plants an assist 
with a dose of a new wonder drug, 
an antibiotic (or plants, now be
ing perfected by British scien
tists.

From a patient screening of 
8,(NX) soil samples, they turned up 
venturicidm which, if present 
tests prove out. will be produced 
as an agricultural spray. Venturi- 
cidin is an antifungus, although 
not an antibacterial, and seems 
to be harmless to animals .

So far, the scientists reported 
in Nature magazine, it has been 
found effective in stopping apple 
scab, barley mildew, broad bean 
rust, gray mold, cucumber mil
dew .and other' plant diseases.

Roach Romance
A Harvard biologist has found 

out how cockroaches find a mate, 
in the dark.

When Dr. Robert Barth re
moved a pair of glands, called 
the corpora ailata. from the seeks 
of female cockroaches, the males 
ignored them. The glands, he ex
plained. normally produce a hor
mone Which triggers production 
of a chemical considered very, 
agreeable by the male When Dr.' 
Barth replanted new glands in the 
females, they mated and produced 
normal eggs.

The female's odor, different for 
each species of cockroach, will 
attract nearby males This is 
quite unlike the attractiveness of 
the odors given off by some other 
insects. Female moths, for exam
ple. release an odor which will 
beckon males from many hun
dreds of yards away, he uid.

Snowfleo Frolic
Don’t tell the dog. but there's 

a hardy little gray-white insect 
called a snow flea that thrives in 
sub-zero temperatures and hops 
with the best of them, although 
without accuracy

Actually, the sDowflea won't 
bother ammals. but it can he a 
peM by invading cold-water pipes 
in houses and sometiipcs find lU 
way into refrigerators But. the 
National Pest Control Asaociation 
reports, such invaskM» are infre
quent and can be controlled by 
exterminators.

Snowfleas are a type of «oring- 
tail, that is. insects possessing a 
pair of spring-like tails that can 
be tripped when quick diK-ince is 
required Snowfleas can hop as 
much as a foot Trouble is. they 
don't seem to have any control 
over the direction their springs 
will take them

Snowfleas are occasionally seen 
frolicking in bands atop moist 
snow, the asaociation says.

LONDON (A P I—Britain ia plan
ning another sharp ' informal re
jection of Guatemala’s claim to 
British Honduras—coupled with a 
public offer to discu«B a solution 
of the century-old territorial dis
pute.

Informed sources said the Brifc- 
iah offer to talk ia intended to 
counter threats by President Mig
uel Ydigoras Fuentes to break 
diplomatic ties with Britain and 
to expel all British nationals ud-, 
less the Guatemalan claim to 
British Honduras is recognised.

The Foreign Office so far has 
refrained from making any for
mal comment on Ydigoras’ warn
ings Informants expressed belief 
the Guatemalan leader has sud
denly revived t ^  territorial issue 
to divert attention from dosnestic 
difficulties.

Ydigora-v reportedly said he 
would take thie drastic step of 
breaking with Britain because of 
lack of progress towards a settle
ment. British officials say an offer 
to negotiate made by London two 
months ago still has not been 
picked up by Guatemala.

British Honduras, a colony of 
less than 9,(X)l' square miles with 
a multiracial population of 90.000, 
has been a source of dispute with 
its neighbor to the west since 
1859

Guatemala is not the only coun
try claiming the timber-sugar-ci
trus producing colony on the east

ern seaboard Of Central America. 
Mexico, to the north, tacitly ac
cepts British aovareignty but has- 
insisted that It will be entitled to 
take over part of the country if 
there ia any change of ownership.

SbipwradEed British seamen in 
1838 wore the first to settle what

Airlines Make 
Safety Record

WASHINGTON (AP.> -  The 
scheduled airlines achieved in 
I960 a flight safety record bet
tered only twice since flying be
came a major industry.

The Q vil Aeronautics Board's 
Bureau of Safety, reporting this 
Tuesday, said preliminary 1961 
figures indicated a fatality rate, 
on the U.S. international and do
mestic airlines, of 0.29 deaths for 
each 100 million passenger miles.

This was the tenth consecutive 
year of a fatality rate of less than 
1 per 100 million pa.ssenger miles. 
It compared with the 1960 fatality 
rate of 0.75.

Passenger deaths on the sched
uled airlines totaled ISO, including 
one person on the ground struck 
by a propeller.

The safest year for the airlines 
in recent t im »  was 1954 with a 
fatality rate of 0 07. Next best was 
1957 with 0 21.

today ia British Honduras. Pirates 
and loggers later frequented the 
vrtld coast Until the late 18th cen
tury, the British settlers were at
tacked repeatedly by neighbwing 
Spanish colonists.

Guatemala bases Its claims on 
the f ^  that British Honduras in 
colonial times belonged to the 
Spanish captaincy - general of
Guatemala

An 1859 British-Guatemalan

treaty laid down the (rentier' be
tween Guatemala and British Hon- 
duras. Tha pa<rt cooUined a een- 
troversial dauae relating to- a 
joint undertaking to develop cer
tain communications. Each gov
ernment has accuaad tha other ot 
falling down* on its obllgatlona. 
Guatemala contends this bruMh 
has rendered the entire treaty 
null and void.

Cowper
Clinic And Hospital

Announces The Association of

Dr. Bruce Sanders
Surgeon oned General 

Practitioner

a .

Semi-Annual 

Starts Tomorrow 

At 9 A.M.

Tremendous savings throughout the store on brand 

new, this season merchandise . . . We advise early shop
ping for best selections.

Skirt
Wool Skirt sale, choose from straight, pleated, fri 

wrap, etc Many colors and fabrics to choose fro) 

Values to 8 95.

After Five

^ dresses
a

NOW

twro-piece satins, cottons, crepes, cupionis 
)n textures.

to \
> 1

Budget To Have 
important Effects

By SAM nAWSON
xe Besawei Mmm Am ItU*

NEW YORK (A P I—BEMineis- 
men and banken will have their 
eyes on Washington for the next 
two weeks So will labor and in
vestors and taxpayers. And so. 
too. should consumers. All will 
kfl\-e a great deal at stake.

For the fiscal and economic pro
gram which President Kennedy ia 
expected to reveal shortly in 
■eneral terms in hia fitata of tha 
Union Mesaage. and in detail in 
the budget message ta follow, will 
have bread-and-butter signifiennee 
for almost everyone

Sekmi wc'U be toM how much 
the government will ipetxl. and 
for what: how much it expects to 
take in through taxes, and what 
tax changes if any: how it expecta 
to finance any borrowing the 
Treasury must make to keep He 
till safely filled

All of these will have effecta

'Ballooned' Bread 
Warning Given
AUSTIN (A P I—State A ricu l- 

turc Commissioner John C. WhUo 
esutkmed Texas housewives to 
keep a s h a r p  cyo out for 
“ ballooned" bread.

White served official notice to 
all Texas bakerioa Tuesday that 
the manufseture, packaging and 
aale of a "ballooned" loaf of broad 
h  "a  mialeading trade praetko. 
Illegal under pravisioiM of the 
Texes weights snd measures 
law.”

The commissioner defined a 
“ ballooned" loaf aa a one-pound 
loaf which has the same siss and 
nppenranco aa a m  pound loaf.

Ho said that Mda Igr aide oo a 
groctry shalf, tbaro ia ao ap- 
pareot dlffwwoco batween a ona- 
pound loaf and tha iw-poond Mae. 

‘Tbe weiihta ef tha bread are 
inted la very wiMn tirpa,”  
iHe said. I

Alan. White said, “ tha axtra air 
>  the loaf contribBtae la  mara 
‘ rapid dotarioratfcm ta the quaHty 
af the braad It doaa aet b M  Ita

Cih'

tooner or later, to greater or lose- 
er degree, on new orders for many 
industrise, solas and profHe rec
ords. jobs snd work weeks, tatar- 
est rates on savings snd mort
gages. so loans and on short-torm 
and long-term securities, and ta 
time oo prices and wages.

The economy Is toe big now for 
the federal budget to nudie H or 
wreck M. But industrial and fi
nancial trends aro definitely af
fected by government poUctaa. 

the ^ e c ts  of government pd- 
m  more noUcesble when 

the economy Kaelf is in fairly 
close balance—defuiKely not d^  
dining, but not advancing in say- 
thing resembling a sure-fire boom.

Many businessmen believe that 
the current moderate uptrend ta 
the economy is due to (tares gen- 
Oratsd within the ecEMKwny Hself. 
with a big sssiat by fairly steady 
consumer, spending.

Adminiatration ocoaomists. how
ever, think that a lot of the tip 
today ia duo to a needed extra 
nudge which extra federal Miend- 
ing gave. The defense outlays 
were raised by $8 billion. And as 
oniers arising from this reached 
defense firms and were spread 
jthrough their supplies, R helped 
not only taduetry nut made more 
John, o r longer work weeks, for 
many workers. And their large 
paychecks helped push consumer 
sales to record highs before 
Christmas.

The U.S. Troasury also hopes ta 
benefit. The added earnings of in
dustry snd larger Incomes of ta- 
dlviduali are expected to raise Hs 
take through IncodM taxes ta the 
coming fiscal year.

It la OB this antidpatkm that the 
Budget Boroau la coanting to bal
ance out the bigger budget tbe 
Prosideat ia aapactad to proeent 
this month. SpMdlng ia expected 
to rise to at least $82 bdlioa. Just 
a year m b  tha Preaident eatlmat- 
ad ipeninin ■  tBa current fiscal

C  would bo 110.7 billion, ralaod 
to lil.S  bfflien.

Tita fawreasad wiendi^ aipact- 
sd ta tha fiscal year ataitliii July 
1 will benafit eotna indus-
triar aad firme and. hopefully, 
many weehera I f  this in turn ta- 
sptrss higher Treasury revenues, 
ttw budget flugr flay ta (he bopad- 
ior balaaoB

One Large Group of

ou
eaters

‘Ity orloD, banlon and wool blends, 
ipover. Usually to 10.95. NOW

m

Values to 4.!

m If

s>i»i  iti-.ia

You can be praparad for thit sort of thing by 

maintaining a ragular savings account at —

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

YOUR DEPOSIT 
MADE BY TH E . . . .

.EARN S IN TEREST  
FROM TH E .............

10th 
.. 1st

-t • .
For cont new being paid on savings, 
compounded semi-ennually. A ll ec- 
eounts te $10,000 Federally inaured.

SPRING S A V I N G S  ASSN.
41$ Main AM 4-7443

separat
This group includes tapered pants, jackets,

coordinated groups, separates. With n o ltO l of snurt

wear ahead.

legufar 1.95 Now

dresses
'hir current arrivals, even the most advanced sfl- 
nuottes included in this sale. Tremendous savings 

i t  dresses you wanted.

Off Original 
Price Savings

car coats
In city and ctnmtry —  on weekdays and weekend —  
you go fashion in these car coats. Several colors to 
chooao from. *

Savings

Se« Other Swartz Ada 

For «

Storewide Selectiona

Drastic Reduetkme .v̂ l

> 4

7
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WELCOME
Felix
Subia

Cevallos

We Hove A Special 
Kitchen Tool Set For 
MOM • • .Be Glod To 

See You and the Boby.
FURNITUR€ DEPT.

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES •

FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS

Whoever it is, it will 
receive a voluable 

gift from . . . .

HOME OWNED'

^ ^ ^ ■ j E W E L EJEWELERS, INC.

WE GIVE SSH GREEN STAMPS 
221 MAIN ST.

W e l c o m e  
Felix Subia 
Cevallos

First Howard County Baby Of 1962
For You . . .  A Gift,

Mew • e « « e e e e e o Baby Blanket
After you've received your. Gift we would like for you 

to come in and see us often . . . and tee
many fine gifts and necessities for the little ones • •

I-
r-

f f

AM TW  Pamlly

.f ,

H«9dfiiart«rt Per 

AN iMfeiit Needs!

THE WINNER! 
Felix Subia Cevallos

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Luis Ctvollos 
Born of 2:39 P.M. Mondoy, Jon.

1, 1962 of Howord County Hotpitol. 
Weight, 6 Pounds, 14 ounces.

Welcome
FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS

For Dad...
A Free Gift Of A 
Box Of 50 Cigars 
To The Father Of
The First Baby Of 1962.

 ̂ \

So Dad...Come In 
'em Up.

HOWARD COUNTY'S FIRST BABY OF 1962 
W ILL CO LLECT A LL THE PRIZES SHOWN 

FROM THESE BIG SPRING MERCHANTS

First Shoes For Toddlers 
Should Be

k/eoMet-

Mother, yeer heby's first welkinf sheet ere 
the most impertent ones you'll ever buy. 
Correct fit . . . supple leethers . . . the rifht 
thee will determine foot health in life. Make 
certain of the right shoe end f i t . . .  let us fit 
your beby in Weother-Birds.

Our Gift To 
FELIX SUBIA,
Th. Fint Of '62 
Will B. A Pair Of 
WEATHERBIRD SHOES

-■ J

- 1 .  . . •

S H O E  S T O R E
Serving tTesl- Texas

. /  • r. ** I
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B ig - S p r in g  (T « x d s )  H « r a ld , W « d ., J o n u a if  3 , t ^ 6 2  3 ^

T'.-; . T-v*

The First Baby Born After Midnight Saturday Will Collect 
All The Valuable Prizes Listed On These Pages. To Be 
Eligible, Have Doctor State Exact Time Of Birth, Place, 
Sex, Weight And Name, Plus Name And Address Of 
Parents. Send Complete Information To The Herald.

W E L C O M E !
✓ •

FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS  
First Baby To Be Born In Howard County 
In 1962 . . .

FREE...FOR YOE

One Case Of Baby Formula
S«nd Dod around right awoy ond 
w« will give you o com of Boby 
Formulo, of your choice, fro# . . .

lURR'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

CONGRATULATIONS
FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS

Howard County's 
FIRST BABY OF 1962

6A N O Y'S
f  ***** m

£ :,ss.

W T  W  6RU01I u p g ig

^  « M D |  -a  
F A $ T I U r i 2 ^

V IU M IH O
homogenized

We Wont You 
To Have The Best . . . 
For 30 Doys You 
will receive a quart of

GANDY'S

Tjfc

rich,
^  milk

Have Daddy come to 
Gandy's soon . . .  so that 
we can start your delivery 
of Milk . . .

DIAL AM 4-4691 
For Homo DoHrory 

404 NW Bfh

Every Item 

On These Two 

Poges W ill Go To 

Howard County's 

First Baby Of 1962

' <-2

FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS
The Newest 

Baby In
Howard County 

A
BABY CARE BAR

Includtt
•  Soporoto plosttc modkino ond food chest with od- 

htstoble shelf.

•  Bnby weight end height Kole permanently print
ed on side of chest.

•  I  famous Irenflo nurMrs . . . The nation's top 
brand used by more mothers then ell ethers com- 
bhiad. .

•  Metal rock with rigid carrying handle. Holds Eight 
nurMrs. Useful for sterilising, toe.

THIS IS A GIFT WE ARE SURE 
. MOTHER AND DAD W ILL APPRECIATE

F I R E S T O N E
S T O R E S

SOT L  3rd AM 4-SS64

3rd And Gregg AM 44361

: MONTGOMERY WARD

WELCOME,
FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS 

We Hove
A Gift For You

9-PIECE BABY LAYETTE SET 
1 Receiving Blanket, 26" x 26
1 Quilted Pad, 17"x13"

»

1 Terry Wash Cloth, 9" x 9"* 
1 Woterproof Plostic Pantie 
1 Pkg. Cotton Buds 
1 Lorge Plastic Rattle 
1 Bib
1 10" Plostic Monger 
1 Plastic Boby Fine Comb 

*  100% Cotton

SANI-SEALED  
For Baby's Protection

« « •

OUR GIFT TO THE FIRST OF '62 
FELIX SUBIA CEVALLOS

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l T Y !

Regular 2.98 Doxen

Soft Gauze Diapers
Big 21"x40" Size

Q U A LITY  DOUBLE WEAVE FOR MORE ABSORBENCY AND 
LONGER W EAR. PINKED EDGES W O N T  UNRAVEL! 

HAVE YOUR FATHER CALL FOR THIS GIFT AT PENNEY'S

• <1

f
r~'. T
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MrtT ICW_ 1»MTVM«cun«M
MHMtlCMfllKTfWomowA.l%i MTMK

infidt it'« rtTttinci auMu! Th*’
iTv?tor’«  «hot-th« tr tn v rm o i
beginning to go.

f£>

.i'i going to nMd neiu $eat covers, braktf linings, •the steering is acting -- 
radio’s about gone. up,

t  i  can se t^It's too late 
to save you. Vou'ne in 
the last- 
stages o f. neiucaritis. 

>tou’re 
hooked!

fFiwEavomb
’W€«osmfatoxttfluiD^Aiour
THAJ6Sm£T«

DOV^KA  ̂
A NICKEL? 
p W lT lN  
"WE A«».

m

TMEV don't  «AV 
, VEI?V Ml/CMj

LF HOUR U ATW
■V DOTNITELV HAVE 
!N MUTILATED OV AN 
OPERATIOti CHIEF.

Rion;
SAM.

TWEPB AR lPUNtVOF  
RIOGIE JOHAAININO TO MAKE 
lOtP^mFICATION POSSIBLE.  ̂

THOUCM.
. VCAR 
( iL  START 

RIGHT NON 
CHIEF.

nS/f^ J/D IO
VOUTAKE 

THE
CHILOPENF

I JUST 
PLAIN 

PANICKEpr 
I COUU3NV 

THINK after 
I SAW THE 
OEAO WOMAN.

I

MV 
AUN T 
ISN 'T  

IN. 
M RS. 
JO N ES

T H EN  
W R IT E  
DOW N 

T H IS  
M E S S A {? E

W H EN  S H E CO M ES 
IN A S K  H ER  TO 
C A L L

W  S L O W E R  
^  P L E A S E —

MUCH
SLO W ER

I  H A V EN 'T  
GOT A  

^ E N C f L ’

wIn TZ. I£ ]

COME
O U T 

IV IL 'EV I. 
WMAREVre 
^to'ARE”

JMOULDOP^ 
UXS>Mjr7Jfr 

S£7TE^ 
THAA/TVOfi’ 
CAOSS£D 
/VESMfT-' 
yOU,HAOAM-

:b

\^ -B u r  
*th kplm t

SO TO  
CNICKEKJEOco^esfoart! out to'

7UtSI5A -I C D V iA W XV  
MOy^DJNTfJ U 'L G E N 'U S .'^

. -OAT WAS 7D
<SA/E'iOC/77M£TD 
A3LfSM M£/f-yO(J 
CAU£D MESOMETHtf̂ 
DEELAMMAVORV, 
AfODOUffT-

V-rut:AS A 
F£LLA-CEN)US 
/AMSUREyOU 
WILL RESPECT
'treplam:

^ WH/CH/MLL 
NOW

 ̂EXPLAINff
rh if  - 0 ,

S.*».VA.T2:tirS

GO
TO 
TM'

POINT,FLEB G J^

M0Ni«r, MRmiL—rM 
NOT 5N0WIN' vo u !— r v t  SCEN 
WANTIN6 10 )U  YOU SO BAD 
X COUION'T 9NAU0W FOOD!

S O M  FOR INC IDIA->Bar 
THAT JOS I  FI6UKID ON li, 
S tIU  HANStN* n u !

t  COULD 60 ON 
iWOWUNA AT 

THC STORE, u o ...t

NOT ON VOOR UFEl NO WIFE Of 
■UNE B  GONNA fW  THE RENT!. ,

FYOU HRWtNT
_____: ANYTHINCiINMIOdWOrr AIHO C0RUN6 exMM TO HEAOQUARTUOMmi ALCAMFOa.̂

AR.CAAPOS NAS A 
RKiMT TO KNOW WHY 
YOU WANT HIA TO 
['f 00 WITH Y3IL i L j JtUTtHANy

MEANWHILE, AT DR. AOROANa OFFia.

. - f t
0  .1?.

Borgoin
Sp«ciolt

NEW
EUREKAS

TACWM CLEANEX 8ALBS. lEBtlCB AND dCBANGB 

BarsWM ta A U  MAEgg Um S dewen. OawaatacC Oa TMa'. 

OaaraaMad Strrtea Far AO Makca — R«at CiMaan. Ma Ur.
CAN M AU TOim CLBANKX SUN L IU  NSW. OS SETTEX

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM l L a a c a a irr
1 B ik . W. OI G n - n  

Pkaaa A.M 4 « I1

WHO'S TOOQ GIRL
T V IK E  O A V S .

CAN r ^ ( . a le x a n o s o ?,
SOME 

M O N EY 
*OR MV DATE.y DAO*

I

—I

TM 9CHN6 rrSACY^^ NNiTW LOl*, 
HAQRier AND MAuneeN

'i.,.’i t X 1 THOUGHT GOING
s t e a d y  m e a n t  y o u

O N LY W EN T 
OUT W ITH 

O N E 
G IR L

I

- iJ

TO M E, G O IN G  S T E A D Y  i  ' 
M Ea Ai S  YOU G O O U T A S  )  
O FT E N  A S  YOU CAN  
W ITH  A S  M ANY A S  

YOU CAN

XRX XgU TW IR K X r BM 
•M R  FMWV TO BTH ' WWT TH* 
QM S M OLD PM PV X U S  .  
BACKED  U PTW B R  K raO KTSf 

u r r  <T M 3UCB10DF/ SEEM  TO 
SNO R AT WNBB ACnN*

B U T . U K E  M M LEN E «M D . T ie T E S  
MORE W IVES LJKB TMKT THAH YOUTO 
Q U IS S ! AND YW  H UaSAN D LXIS S H T  

HA/G T S E  YH* HE-MAN OOHHNV IS L e m e ? !
---- if *TW t t e s  p l e n t y  WOMHN SO  O W Z Y

G U E S S  TOS W IM M ET W E fitiUor toco NouREKSANCTY^

YES,O nAN O M A. 
Y M iaC O A T  
K C C P S  
Ntca AN 
VMABM

- H j

rr SYWWTVD oirr M u n  AM
A  U O N T  1 0 P O O A T ... --------

ei/TAFYS* MANYYlAieeT 
O^FATOIINO.. .■ ■■ -  -  /

A aaxsM couLMCr AA«c 
ROW A  VWRMMtR O VVBCO AT/

N IG H T C f tP ?
LOOK RTTH’SUN-BALL- 

rrs BROAD-OPEN 
DAVLI6 HT

THEN lu  sente
FER A OAVCAP

SMf 7PSNCE/TOU MKT1N»1 
JMT TBWWCNORBMTOOI9C1 
M A e r y f  NOW DCRe9 AN 
BCmnAlNINB IP EA .

<l.MtlBUtrifPIXUR* 
MONPjMOCNINMWrTM 
KWm A  B0N »fT-fl 
FMMMA1A NARI/
aX099Ai>

A nP  WARpy, A  FWHeWAN, *<mNS- 
HOMewMRT iHRouaN RAM ANo wmer 
NOTE* THAT RATER MTHBBMTUARy 
WWMMMRAFPLY.

iX rS o iH S lB T B c ^  
jb  tma avjomaa cart

imA ABUM/HfM/
IS T S S B U F  lo kvT

TNB FU M TIM N O  A B O U T,
HANOtIM* M M i

>tN I*H AN T 

A « tT lR /

OH,toY~X THINK 
p rssq iN STD  

BBOM FOF. THOW YEARS.

JAKA
Foralcn 
rajectad 
nasoUat 

.N ew  G 
would 
Dutch a 
far tba

Other 
doaeala 
troHad 
island 
thrautai 

. "Wa 
nafotlal 
tba trai 
of Weat 
to Indo

9ubar 
houra t 
Quaya 
evar tl
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Indonesia Rejects Dutch
^  XeW  ̂ *1

Offer For Negotiations«i^

7
4  iU«T 
M6,TM0U&H 
COULD ••• 
OLD MAN 

M— U U

9  JAXAVTA. lodoouia (AP) 1l 
rorsiCR Mlllster Subaodrio today 
rajactad tba lateat Dutch offer to 
aafatlata tbair dispute ovar Wast 
Nm  Oulma. Ha said Indonesia 
would DtfoUata only if the 
Putcta acraad In advance to trans
fer tha area to Indonesian coatfol.

Otherwlsa. said Subandrio. In- 
doeaaia win taka tha Dutch-con- 
traOad waatern half of the big 
island by invasion, as K has 
thrautaaad.

‘*Wa do not object to bilateral 
aaeetiatiana with the purpose of 
the transfer of the administration 
of West Irian (West New Guinea) 
to Indooaala.’* Subandrio said.

Subandrio thus replied within 24 
hours to Dutch Premier Jan de 
Quay's uoconditional offer to talk 
ever the future of the ISO.OOO

squaro mUes of Janfl* and moun
tain territory claimed by Indoo^ 
sia ever sioM It waa indapendance 
from the Dutch In ISM. _

Subandrio said Da Quay's offer 
“ seenu to me to be a mare for- 
nulity because ha sUn empha
sised the basic pcdicy of the Neth
erlands is seif-determination for 
the people of West Irian."

In the Hague, the DuMi gov
ernment r e f i l l  to comment on 
Subandrio'a rejection. It haa no 
diplomatic relatloM with Indone
sia. A spokesman said the gov
ernment expected to be InfortxMd 
officially of the Intenosian reac
tion thm gh the U.S. government 
or acting U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant.

» , ■ ■■■

Resumes Today
The physical fltaess d isie Mag 

conducted by the YMCA la b a S  
on schedule after tha hoUdsys. 
Claaaes will be bald toda^ at 8:90

tm. aa usual, according to Joe 
each, iriiyslcal director.
The program had eaatinuad dur

ing the holiday period, but attend- 
anoa had d r b p ^  considarably be- 
cauae of vacationa, trtoa and other 
Christmas and New .Year's activi
ties. Most of the 91 persons en
rolled are expected back teduB; - 

Leach invited others interested 
in the clinic to drop in and get 
started. <. *

"Now  la a fine time to do some
thing about that turkey and ham 
which has collected during the hol- 
id i^s," he said.

1m  ciinie cooaiats of purpose-

.

fid walking, nnmlng iiod 
ing to uao a l  muaclas in the bady. 
and bring them to the peak of 
oowUtion. Endtparaon'a aetivitiea 
are tailored to nla needa and an 
individual can begin the ptagram 
at any time.

fitneea exerciaes will be fbl- 
lowed bgL voDeybail at 8 p.m.

Bowden Awarded 
Webb 'Contract
The R. B. Bowden Conatruction 

Ca^.San Marcoa. waa awardad a 
coidract this waak for rapairs to 
runway, taxiway, and acceaa road 
at tha Colorado City auxiliary. 
Tha successful bid was 147,571.30.

Twenty-niaa bids wars invited 
and thrM were received.

The TUe Shop in San Angelo 
waa the successful bidder on a 
$4,682.00 job for the installation 
of conductive tile at Webb.

Hardesty Lists 
Two Candidates
Only two candidates have of

ficially entered the political Jiati 
for IM i, according to the records 
of Frank Hardesty-, chairman of 
the - Howard County Democratic 
Executive Committee.

David Read has .filed for re- 
election ea state representative 
to the Texas Legialaturc from the 
lOlst <Uatrict. Ralph Caton haa 
filed for re-election as judge of 
the 118th judicial district court.

 ̂ Candidates ere required to file 
their aiq>Ucetions with the coun
ty chairman. Herdeaty said he 
has all necessary forms. There is 
no fee for filing.

Candidates have until Feb. 5 to 
officially Hat their names with

the aMcntfato committoe. Such 
notlflcnliaH aasurae their names 
appearing on tha ballet.

On Feb. 12, the executive com
mittee meats and datormlnes tha 
aaaasament to be nuMie against 
each ca n d id ^  fqr primary m |> 
penses.

Candidatos win have until Feb. 
17 to pay their asieasments.

Replacement
Mrs. Olene Whitesides has as

sumed her ddUes as secretory to 
the Howard County Commission
ers Court and to County Judge Ed 
Carpenter. Mrs. Whitesides wiU 
replace Mrs. Roberto Oldfiekl. 
who has resigned to accept a post 
with the Howard County Farm 
Bureau. Mrs. Oldfield has also an
nounced she will be a candidate 
tor county clerk in the forthcom- 

ling Democratic primaries.
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Browse Through A  

Super Market Full 01
V

. -t

Amazing V a lu e s ...

In Your Own Living Room

Settle bock in your favorite chair. 

Relax and turn to the Herald 

Classified Section, Now, you're 

ready to do your shopping.

It's fun to shop this easy, modern 

way because no matter what it is 

you're looking for . . . chances are 

you'll find it fast in the wide 

selection of outstanding values 

offered to you every doy in the 

Classified columns of The Herald.

Decide to do os so many other wise 

fomilies are doing -  Read the

Herald Classified Ads today
„ ». t

and every day. You save tirrje,
"v -A

save effort.. . and, save money 

when you do. : .

Read Heraid (iassified Ads
Marketplace of modern families

’' I  h ( .

Big Sprlî g jtfiMBi) HtraU,.Wtd.,"January 3, 1962 5-B
' ........................
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B u i i n w t t  D i r e c t o r y
' d A*

A im > i ic R Y lC B - t l
motoe b EEAEIWO

4M Jahaaoe
R O O rtR S -
^  WEBT tlX A t EOOf 
■Is Baal

CO fhuM  809 
Stto Baaaala - . m . k m
OFFlCR S lIP P L y *

UKALERR- ' '  t
WATHTBS'PRODOCto-4. P. SOiB

net Ortas AM seen

R U L  ESTATE A
HOU8R8 FOm SALE

MRS. J. R. DODSON

Mrs. Dodson To 
Speak Thursday 
At Local Church
M n  J. Richard Dodaon, recent

ly returned from missionary work 
in the Congo, will be the speaker 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the First 
Christian Church.

Mrs. Dodson is a native of San 
Angelo. She was also married 
there and she and her husband 
have three children, all bom in 
the Congo.

She is an ordained minister as 
well as a qualified educator and 
nurse. The Dodsons went to the 
Congo in 1953. and except for a 
one year furlough, have been 
there since.

They served in ElisabethvUk, 
in Katanga Province, as'well as 
at Coquilhatville, near the equa
tor The couple it on the staff 
of the United Christian Miaaiooary 
Society.

Grand Jury 
Indicts One
STANTON — Martin County 

Grand Jury had UtUe work to do 
when it was convened on Mon
day

Only one caae was laid before 
it — a charge of DWI second of
fense against Flbert E Lawson

The grand jurors returned a 
true bill .igainst Lawton and 
were excused from further duty 
by District Judge Ralph Caton.

Meeting Held
Den 3, Park 303 held its first 

meeting of 1963 Tuesday night at 
the Northside Methodiat ^urch  
Annex, according to Den Mother 
Mrs Thereu Bauch After the 
opening prayer by Mrs. Jusuiito 
Marquet. plans were made for tbe 
next meeting. Supper waa aerved 
to seven cuto and their parenU. 
Mrs Carolina .Navarro and bar 
two daughters were v igors

TOT STALCUP
mTA eAKER. S AU S-ISSS M W. llUl

noUAD HI. wrmr 
Ma weeUd iMBa m  

brat, daet air. 
nil rauMy. HS.1M

drapw.
I Icora.

tl}.-

NEAH
bnck. 
crntnl
lltW full M|U^. SU 
OWNES LBAVmo pn«ty V 
dra n Pvji BUI. ShMl d
U* wirlBd. Me utility tomb. eaUb. I 
cu*. fmead yard. tMilOd Mratlna 
Sio MO. S3M davB aiaa doMat. m  
LUVELT 1 BKDBiDDlf krtek, 1 Old 
drooM. bullMa oaaliaafoa. oUHly 
emtrol b*M. daet air. tIMd odatty.
TSO Mol.
.It-BURBAN-LorotT artoE. teui#
baUu. bl« kltcbra-dm. bulH.4a aaaUaacaa. 
utilllT roonx, aovtrod aoUo. diotll larodo. 
lUM full roultf. aalv S14.TSS.
SUBURBAN — LOVBLT BOW S badnaai 
brick. 1 Uta balks. canM. nraelaea. Me 
kitcbon.dra. MdU m aapltaasw oovsnO 
oatle. AU far H5.IBR satrtMiaad Maa.
•  .NEW 4-Bedroofn b riA , kitchea* 

den. 2 baths. IU.4SO with $298 
down

•  2-REDROOM Home, and store 
building. Only $8,008 with $1,000 
down

•  We Secure FJI.A. and G.L 
Home Loana.

•  We Need Listings on good, 
l-bevoomclean. 2 and hornet.

GEO ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real E-state—Lotne ■Insurance 

Off A.M 3-2S04 Ret. AM M618 
Juenita Conway, Salt !  AM 4-2244
ROR SALE cbaaR. bsaaa la bs awrat 
4 rwn« *<m1 IdRRilti I4tl EuaMli
tnquirt }«03 Bim—li

SCENIC VIEW -  #ARK HIlX~
1 badrraw brM  m
Douaualty ’tD
(d aitrsa, 4S%

t aa lanb taadacapad ME 
daalCBa  ̂How*. *Mb WlB .̂
O. L Uaia. I1S4 Oaep/ ‘

' ;
AN OLD SMOOTHIE

Ownar tara salt—larta S badronak etW 
fuaal aotuas. alMaa lecaUaa. aruat •  
aara al ISI HlUtMa

THIS ONE HAS EVER\THINO'
1 badraaa artek. larai daa a  MraptaaE 
larft madara kttrtMe. apactaaa iniiiae 
ad yard, Waty a Sea baa a, todiaa HW.

S P A C I O U S
I kaSyaea brick kart dae vSb t i a
plaea aztra larfa Iracad yard .gaad 
wakar walL M aaaaia Raalae aidttHe.

CUTE AND CLEAN 
t badraoa anck. r.oaa la Callaea 0 
Waabtacua aebaal IMS aaraa rse to 
m  aaaUt SMI MarUi Kaattaaba.

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa aOar 1 o»w ana«aa.b<iin tiwlllr 
bamra M Om  X3tb Mack Lyaa tNSaa. 
r  tLM.. aSl Iraea far yaar aeally-

SOMETHINO SPECIAL
Rlea S kiiriaai aa area m  aoMto 
•Ry. bat alaaa to aaly toasb, caa a^  
rtaea larwa. dowb Esrsa addMMa.

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Ovaay waaa la trade aeaRy M Mcaa 

wM area unw iM .
tor

y badraaa 
lacalad M Claata 
M smallar boasa

READY FOR A SLHPRlSC?r
Urea I iie r iaa daabia ranfR  Myna
fterad yard «ir».:snt laaauaa aaw
tu.sse-ibf waM tm

COME A R U N N D T . . .
N nm waal a I badrmai anck t tilba 
ballbdB raaea. aka., ramcaratsd air a « »

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curlty 
Now Homtt In 

WASSON PLACE
We Have Maay New H a a e  
rawpletefl Aad Others l-ader 
Cbaatractieo. These May Be 
Baaght Ob Either Aa FHA Ur 
C l Leaa. A Campiete Range Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
S Bedreiw  Brtrh Rwnea Ready 
F a r  Immediate Oempaaey 
Maay EsrhiaiTe Feateree. LH  
Us .Shew Tea These Hames. 1/ 
We DeeT Rave What Tee Are 
Ltwklag Per. We'R BalM It.

EQUITIES
We Have Several I  And 3 Bed 
room Hemes With Lew Eqni 
Ues Avallahle.

RENTALS
We Have Several Trade • la 
Hanses Which We Will Real 
Beth 2 And 3 Bedreem.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tee Are iRlercated la 
Baylag Or Reallag. We Will 
Help Yen Find A Heme.

Jeek Shaffer -  AM 4-7378

Nerm ta Eagllah — AM S-4S3I 
Open Dnily 9:88-7:18 

Snndnye 1:18-8:18

raaea 
etuaaaw. aawBS O. 
add woe.

L toaa, OaaeMae

Thelmn 
Montgomery 

AM 3-2072

bill Sheppard & co,
MulUpIo Listing Realtor 

Rnal Estate 4  Loons 
1417 Wood_____________ AM e288l

Marie Rowland

owKsn TRAxarERAEO — Par* Hto S 
bidraain, bardvaad r.asra. larat kOahan. 
Mteeaed taraae ratal eaen. USE 
TAKX TRAOK—flya badraaraa—-fH kamM 
*an>ec sraaa. to ft kn«nsa-era, flea- 
plae*. Ws ♦raaaU. eaabla aaraea. Piiaat 
(nr qairk M *
juar coMPurrwB .  i  - ------ car*
sated, a UJa balks eta vHb nraaOMta 

earn. r.v-a* -a- eaab)# araeato
RKW 1 BKOnooM brick, t baiha. mmia 
carearl. I asra eao W ealar naaidfii
unsil de«a panmal.
SUBORnAn-LAnOB t b ad ra » brato
mral. tmOraulra cambtoatttoL 1$ ■ I w  
tot ratal eta ,_________________________

McDonald
AM 44087

McCleskey
AM 442T

Office 611 Main 
A M  4-4615

Peggy Mnrshnll 
Juanlto Bnttenfleld

AM 44788 
AM 34388

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Hove Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

sEK US roN noAL OAnoAXita 
BEFORB -TOU iOV

NICE t BEOROOM homa «a aaraef toC 
Ooaa ta Mth P'.at# tooeetoS Omker. 
Tetai taaaa

REAL NICE 1 badraaai barna SB Cbata
Onra

STORE BUlLOno m  aaad SMat 1st. 
Cloas la Tama

BBABAimrxn. brice 
ar adeittoa.

Political
Announctments

Tba Herald la tutbartobd la aanoeaca 
PvbBa Ol- 

aareMa Ptiaaary
UM laUevlaa caadMactaa far 
tlaa (uhdsM la IBt Oaaiaayel 
a( M ayX Mi.

Btatrtat Oacb;
WADS! CHOATH

“ T S J h f l

Caaaly VewaitoatoBgf. Irat. «i

1 BEDROOM AMD dta. oratry yarC Ferb 
Btu tddtuaa. aetaU aeaNy

TWO SEDkubki BUMS—aaieaMd
1 rratal unRt ' V,:

THRBB BSDBOOM ftirvimet- esar UM ^  
RISC# abopolna Ca

TWO BEIMMOM
BEAL oooo bar M MM emMa.
M TO 1 acRB rials VRB esad etdar.

CMaa la lava Braannably ansae.
I BcoBooai omma arse e«aw beaea* 

oit sornar >01 ta ii4  riaae
I  BEDBOOM O U PtA  TMal $tm. 4% 

aar aaet biiaraat
M UNTT MOTHL. taad IsaalHa WSi

t BEDBOOM BBICR. tirwil m tm  tvaBL 
laa. yard wTth aerMktor dfwBk

a BEDBOOM BBICR aa eatotawiBa Btae>‘
OWE OP TEE MOOT SBtOTTPPL I Sdto 

raora. > balk krlat iMaaaa iBatdtd aa 
sraaeMetaa ENd

aevBEtL oooo Maaaa «t sate bmaee
praeany - Wtat aida

BEAtmTOV BOMB It MIH BSM — Era
Iran ihkwi

SBB TEie tiaaBBB karat •  Owetto
T.aa aeatty
Nl(-R THREE aadraapi Watt to. atip

^ 1 —■ fm>

:  a
itM ACRES ae toaearaywfE tarn tbacts^emb m l

I
/•
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

.. And while this new session of Congress will be fx e d  with 
muny diH kutt issues, / »m co n M ea t most of them  can be

H O M ES FO R T H E  Y O U N G  
A T  H E A R T

TOTAL DOWN PAYM ENT $3S0 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  1V̂  BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN #  PAYM ENTS $79
Visn Ol-R MODEL HOME •  n i« CONN ALLY 

IN THE DOIGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL l:M 
AM 3-MSl

<>:<> M e  >:« >x<

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM ENT TO VETERAN S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  BATHS— FAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.— F .H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
l/MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 34171 

9:00 A JA —6 PAL— MON.— SAT. 
1:00 PAL—5 PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

■m  N «« t ItiruM  M—iw vHk Carpet. 
PayweU M Jt aMStkly iPHarieal 6 lalcml)

F .H JL  mmI O.I. FINANCED
Maaa b  Ta4ay>Na Parweal I'aUI Jaaaary L INI 

n  Phat Ta Ckaaaa Larattaa aai Calm

AM 4-S0I6
1110 Gregg St.

AM 3A439

CHOOSE TOm LOT . .

m I< tH *ee# gstTM votp■ MHlvHfo weei»4 • hmmm
Maraliall FtaMt Raal Eatata

MARSHALL FIELD S  
ESTATES ADDN.

AM I-M7C AM LUC

REA L ESTATE
HO< SE.S FOH SALE
sALiS ua TM> CM tar m cmm 
tr«a» - *  asarawm MTM ttraU. Bad 
at Balaar* trm  AM *41U

Novo Dean Rhoads

REA L ESTATE
B O I SL.S FOR .SALE

'*nM Ro«* ft a.n*r LKUBat**
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Virfuiia Davi«. AM S-30n
COLLEGE PARK 

aataa* krtct vah t trr »m  ta rtn a . arm cmakaMtMA. mita mB hmaMam - rm- 
m taratar a««arr>»i» OMimmaamr, ate*

rm) nTTfl rmac* pirn* flrmptac*. Larm* 
armpM maa cmraM UirmeelWBl. Oalv

ALDERSON REAL ESTAIE 
AM t-mr 1710 S a m
OOLIAO III r tr t  IlTtbl* S tmaim bdM . 
Smrilwnna nmmn firrpUcr. mw« tat u»trye a a  rm^mi iia jM
m a a  BCIC 1 amdrnimi hnck trim, mt- 

tmrma. rrrloB* tmc* flMMnaai* arm mAmMiiA tri M BMotaUf 
OOIXBOB FAME I kta f om ramdi ttrl* 
hrtrk cmmirmi hami eaaUn« « .. .  land-

• BtcalT famcaa kttmrbaa tmrma** tant ran aamM,• VAaaniOTON place Tara nica t W«-
* raam Imrta Wnm, rmam WaW caraat. 
.  Baa kriaia Uaelaatn kitclMa tad kaUk. da-lactiad tarac* HTW

OCXW RCTK1IUK altk hutkMM patanUal 
.  S van kapt franw fc»a«M m  taraa lot 

Btar di«aiiai« caalar and tclaaal. I l l  kM
Wa Have Rentali

DOOOLAaa A D O m o a -a .*  t Wdrat 
krtck Ot ar PHA Win trad*
ALABAMA IT R C T r - l k id r t ii brlcfe 1 
kaiB. cantiaJ bMt ftnrad. IlkM aaaNa 
a««< OOW If-f kadraani krtck. caniar 
BrAriTBM . caraar (at. I  r o ll  liaaat. faod lacatlan aaar lltA Place. tll.M k 
co R N E a  BDaiNBaa u rr - K a a i «a<. w n  tradt lor J kadraoa.
M A C R S i—aaar Taaiela, T csm  H 
MlBtrala OiUt UM* ca*^  
pM, nai daaa M i n  eaocrtia Blact 

La* S« f  f»  HIM  M aI

.  JAIME MORALES
; t¥ tt Alabama AM 44808

For Sale By Otmer
I

Equity 1708. a Bedroom brick, car- 

petad Comer lot, quiet nei(hbor- 

kood. Paymeats fOO mooUi. 

an# Marahafl AM LM H

fO U ITY  FOR SACE

n ever  befd r e  . . .
baaa aa oMtrad a tanBr baata wlAt tor to  mua dovA . . 1kadraaia aaparata atnlnt roan, larca •aaalad daa I  katAa. TotS aaly t l l l n .

QUALITY HOME
far paaaic wiM cAra Thla alea f  raea 
krlck fCBtar vRA aaar atuaeUaa taa- 
twaa Baian aaaRT and kaaaa k OI 
Caia Oala ir i

GOLIAD DISTRICT

BORROW
$15 to $100

aa yaar Mgaatare
PIRSr riNANCB 

II7H Mala AM 4-IStt

w e s t in Gh o u s b
Raaldeatial 6 CaaaaMrdal 

BalR-la ApeHaaeaa
Electrical Wiring

AM 44ia 807 C. tad
Tally Electric Co.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
B1

c u u a  aoOMA tor rant—Maid Banrlea. 
lu u  Motal MBH Oraaa ^
LA M B . eouCT badrettn. etoaa ka. IHana 
(unlalMd. klaanad dAUv tO waakly. m  
maoUi Man anly aid ia a n r . AM 4-043.
MICB COMPOKTABLB kidaoHU. hbaa aBudc and doubla raatOA lAM H urry. A it 4-aan
WYOMINO aO TBL. cMAA ecanfortabla raaina f t  m, vaak and iw TV. ttoolr 
(rad aarklBd O 4 MeCailUtar
ROOM A BOARD BS

REAL ESTATE
the botie of oil wealth, the 
heritoge of the w im ,  the 
thrifty ond the prudent.

D O N T LIVE
in o rant houM in 1962. 
Think how much you epant 
in 1961 on rant. How 
much con you rocovar?

LOOK
Today's Spocioit —  3> 
bad room, 1 Vt boths, 
•omo corpot, rad wood 
fonco, goroga. Poy- 
mante S83 monthly, 
aquity $200.
L o r 9 a 2-bodroom 
houM, bast locotton in 
town. PoymtnN $74 
monthly.
Another good buy in 
Pork Hill eckool dit* 
trict. 3-badroom, 2 
baths, largo dan, 2 fire
places, covered potio, 
fallout shelter j u s t  
completed. Con bo ro- 
financed.

Don't Wait I Sell 'Em

If You Con Qualify, I hove 
9 homes listed you con 
move in for $10 cosh— No 
payments until April 1, 
1962.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Office 1110 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

ROOM ANO Baard alaa oteaa ta ttaa.Ali ----Mn Bamaat. liM ualUd.
FURNISHED APTS. BS
t ROOM FOBm aBKO apArkmaW. watar
and ca# paid. 04  nMolh. AM 4d3M.
LABOB 3 ROOMS, bath, (umlabad. Prl- 
vala driaa. air coodltlooad. 4 cloaaU. btUa oald 140 aouny _____________
4 ROOM FURNIBRBO M artasial. aU bM  
paM. MS moolk AM 44tlS or AM AdNf.
M ICELT rURNUM EO 4 Pick up ktr at 411 Mala. AM 4-4d: AM 44047
1 ROOM PURNUHCO apartmaat. aU bttto 
paid. 8 0  month. AM 44418 ar AM 4407.
NICB. CL.RAN. furalabad BarMa apart
ment vltb taraaa Call AM 4-S01 batoraS:M After t:M  AM 4-MTt.
NICK ECONOMICAL ttTtnt. S roema and4-*irs.bath, ipatalra. Call AM
PURNUHED APARTMENTS. SblUa paid. B. I. Tale. 34M Waal Elahvay

OARAOE APARTMEN-' — furalabad i  raoRia and hath. Sultabia for 3. Sat al Ilia Jahnaô
ra ta ra n m if D in>i.EX -  3 roama and hath. btUa paid. Sdl Eaal ISth. AM 4401. 
AM 4-47n.
TWO ROOM and bath apartmant, SM. utlU- 
Uaa paid. N# ohlldraa or pa<a. IH  llth  Plaea.
PURNISHRD APARTMENTS lor rapl. Apply Iff Waal ISth or eaU A3I 34MT.
ONE. TWO and ihrao room furalabad aoaitmanta. All prtTato. uttUUaa paid. Air 
eondPloead. Elnc Apartmants. 3bt Joha-

TRRSB ROOM furalibod apartmant. AU htiu paid Apip- Apt >. Rida 4. Waaon Wheel Apartmopto.
PURNUMBD D U P LR X -n aU r and aat

MUafurnlabed Apartment 41A Jabnaon. aU paid Apply 411 BaU
3 ROOM PURNISREO apartmaol. upatahra aU eondmanad. hlUa paid. bM, T« Rataa.

ELLIOTT’S A T O .
Runnela—Between Stb 6  6Ui 

Quiet—Convenient To Doamtown 
m  Larse rooms end bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and ra- 
frigeratora — ample storage. 
Beautiful yards maintained by 
landlord. IdhMl for working couples 
and bate personnel S4S r $8s| 
monthly. Apply 201 East 6th. j 
AM 44082. I

MR. BREGER
J

T ’m afraid our neighbors are too su^iicious— it’s 
only my husband painting a bookcase red . ,

RENTALS B EM PLOYM ENT
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

STATSD  M B X m g  audiad PtaMa laodpa No. SM A" F . 
and A. M. tyarr Rad bad4tb Tbnraday nifbU. T:M  p n  Uaaabart oread to at- land. rU llort vateowa.

AUrad rtdwall W. M. Laa Rartar. Saa

PRIVATR 3 ROOkU aod balfe. npatatri Caimit only. 0 t  manlb. aU utUtUaa paid. AM 1408
I  ROOM rU RR ISH ED  apartaMPl. artraia balba. trtaldalraa BlUt -
t 0  Mala. AM 4401
RICKLT PURmanCO lam 1
aw al W alttw  Mataaea rt

apart

PDRMMHXO APABTURNTS. B lim i 0  0
~ Can Bba

BIO  m R IN O  OaBnaadary 
Na 31 R T . Bactal Ordar of Roaaraaat wfll baat pnblle ia.t«ii«iuia t i  affloora. P ii-  
day. Jaa. I. 7 :0  p.w . lAaa 
bart aad vlallart valram a. 

Jot Ltaioa, B  C.
Saim . Rat.

VRRT DRSIRARLR t  raam 
aad valar fttraMbad Roar
AM 4-4H8

■aatatra Ooa 
sS m b Im  m b* "Wf

U N Fm M .IH E D  APTS. B4
k ROOM UN PltlurU BBO  apanmmt, 3 baMa. volar aad eat aakd. 174 maaM.
A ir  4401.

■O lSES FOR SALE A-2

1 BBONUOM-CARPET laatad backyard. 
Maa lacatlaa. aaar adaoal tlkM dawn. 0 S  aiaaah a y  AM 4404

TWO BEOROOM dan.Iral baat dart air n itlat. waabat dryer aaaneeoana 4 fa iw i earaated m otto  aeparata »  ra«a Bay enaNy aaeaaM otto ar aitbe

BIG SPRING'S finest 2-badroom 
Duplex Stove and a re  rafrigar- 
ator. Vented heat aad Air Con- 
dihoaing. garage and storage. 
Fenced ya r^ . Redecorated inside 
and out.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

884 BeD St. AM 2-37M

Joe B Ashley, Owner

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE BUSINISS SERVICES

One k Two Bedroom 
Furnished k Unfurnished

CO O K & TALBO T
liS Parmlaa Buildfaig AM 4-S4S1
OOOO BBVRNUB Praparty- 4 MB apatt-

Refrigaratod Air Condltloaias 
Carpatlng 6 Drapaa 

Prtvato Fsoead Patiaa 
Boated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive

£ ( £ C t t O ^ U X
Salas 6  flarrirs 

J. 8 CULVAHOUSE 
AM S471S 1822 E. 2rd

aoa s KXT
SUS

PRA Man 10b ta awao M ISM 
Bl'BtjrRaa PROPRRTV • H  a IM R M  
wm  H i m  ttm ta bMOdlM Mai k  al

Comer of Westover 
Across From SUte

DArs poMPmo
tta Mate. AMtaaabk MW Waa

CALL AM 3-6091

A4

son.
yi

a m. aabd. Can A. i .  
al AM 44SP4. AM 4410

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

HOUSE FOR SALE 
SIX ROOM HOME 2 R ica size 
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 raoms car' 
petod. duct air cooditioaing. li 
lated. garage a a d  workroom 
Back yard fenced. 114.688 See it 
487 Dallas. Phone AM 2-2128 or 
AM 4-53e.

t BOOM PUNNiaMRD Pill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

RAT'S POMPIMO sam aa. _ .
I  laaka « rta ii trapa AM 4TTM

TRUCK. TRACTOR. L ii ia r  om 
btra-Black lap talL barayard fartUlaee. driveway travel. enUtba. aaad aad traval 
daPvarad Wimita KIMatrtafc. DUl EX  
•4UT

NRW1.T EtTA B U saB O  rral a tlsit firm  aea«t Iktiaai ol oL kindt Ownar a 
Aevilaper af NarMtS PtaMe Belalaa. M Anead lll AM >440. AM > 0 0

LABOR t BOOM furekbad 
ftnaadpate AM 4-104

CLRANUP JOBS batayard laettBaar. 
load Repak ar 'Iraat Am 3-4Stt.

NEAR SHOPPING CE.NTER
ate# 3 bedraaai IM t dawa. IM  aia

DOI GLASS ADDITION
eitra tiaaa bama 3 bniba. boUt-M a raate tU M  dawa

7 ROOM RED BRICK
3 Redraami t cam Mala balba lA 0 a eoraer ftrealara k  daa Mapaaver BtUNv raam Blactrtc kltcbta aaatry Nica learad vard-w ana alay baaat Late tbaa IM  Mb

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
b OalT IMb caM I  badraaau. Ibam tarate-paUo-alta yard.

NOW ONLY SSSOO
3 itrte  badraome la ebeire tocat Small aavaeal b down paraam .

CORNER LOT
bame wnb boataaM aotaatbO. t  I roama daa pratty kkebaa. w m aa b aarata.

NEED ELBOW ROOM
wNb cltr reavaalaneeiV 3 badroaaa. dea wEh tiraMara tta l M at attrae* 
Uva kbehaa 1 batiw Lavaly faaaad rard Donbla carparl 111 Mb.

^REPIJ^CE
•el a  Wail O'Brtek — tipoaad W eaa»- part bnllMR kitrbea PpacM a Uv|p« raaa. 1 badraoat. 8 bathe. Ipvaly aar- 

Patio daabk earaart ta SM.IM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouae. Rot R tw  
but R real bargala 2 baths, feneod 
yard. Goliad Junior High Aran.
If It’S For SaIc. We Hsvt I t  
Ust With Us —  To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

UNFURNISIIED HOUSES_____  B f
UNFURNISHEI) HOUSE^ exUa 
n k t • room bnck. tl2S. Refarcncae 
required.
AM 2-$450 n. d. rhoads
1 t̂omdoirP itaa ilia  CaU ■OUSB. raal ala 

CaU Staaka. (U. 8-MT
8 BROOOOM ao esR . RedatarataB. atoaa la iride etbaal 841 maaM CaU Davk.

GUARANTEED 

Transistor Radio 

Repair

Can AM 44641

for frat pick up

7 ROOIU 8 RATRS 0 0  maalb. Naar lawB aad athaal n i Biamak. AM 4-18H.
REHatAN WUMMOSI-RMalra aU Iraat 

rtmadaUnf, Oaar Ola. aaMa« tmo, 
■ wark. Na )ab laa ramU. R i-8 ROOM NOVHt bar«wna« Baara Oaad 

im O Wi n Naar mkaal. Apply ISM Owaa AM 4410
labat AM 4410 ar AM 44781.

Slaughter
8 BRDNOOM DNPURN 0R RD banaa. 
fenaad backyard, piambtd far waabar. 
error IM  water aald AM 4MVS daya: 
AM 41187 M«bla

P L O W n  RBO aarbt ran. H  aaaU a laal. 
PaUa. w ate  Ortvat aad

AM 4-2862 tsos Gragg
t BEDROOM. CAEPETRO . faaaed yard, d ^ b a a i aad Mr pmdlllaBkw. am Cavkr.

I  BEDROOM FLOOR 
ban and kMebaa U vt 
Oanife, ftnrad backrtf AM 40M

aaa. tfla ta 
m aaraatad.

f. R amm ami aa. 
waakly, minMIy

AM 4407
LOTS FOR SALE AS

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
1 btdraomA I ntaa halb Larte dltdne araa k  kfldwa liM  raM  Na kaa  
rvamiremaau Onlv IM  aiaMb.

Exchuhre Western Auis 
Firmly established with 22 baaoti- 
ful bomes City limits. aO otllitiaa. 
ichoob. AO priett radneod, 18% 
discount until Jan. 1st. Only 7 left. 

OMAR JONES 
AM 44248

SUBOBBAM

FOR RENT
Or Win SeO

With No Down Paymeat, SmaO 
Cloaing Coat: Clean 2 and 2-Bad- 
room Homes. In Coovenlaatly k>- 
catad MontkaUo AddRion. 

Blackmon 6 Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

TARO W ORR-Raka laavaa. a 
mava owaa • Barayard farttkka 
mataa. C a l Pal. AM >440
BIO SP1UMO JaMb 
4-730 WaM. a lr0

TOP SOIL, rad aatataw aaad. 
driftw ay cravaL dtttvarvd Lota 
ptaifad. O ia ^  Rdf. AM 4T0S.

ihtXxofwc

0h ACRBS. Of ORy U mMi . Btwar a 
atfllUaf avalkbla. AdtataMa by abvad 

•d  SMM aera. Q ta Tliamaa AM 4407.
f  ARMT 6 RANCHES AS

«M4 ACRfe PABM afl t a  aaRivaltaa!
Mfaar lawn pavai_____ _

aera. 0 %  dawa. aa Iradt

2 bedroom brick. 2 bathd. fancad. 
air coodHiooad. 2 Mocks from 
WaMHagtaa Place School. Low 
•quRy.

AM 4-7376 Or AM 3-4331
! i a . 7 i l f  .8

■odtr t

aad a M  MM dawa . . au roamaiaea  Si R. aarpaMd llvinc raam i  bane m at r arrakad daa Larva av
er aied aad aalM»d m«raca M t

•  Wa Maka Pani a BdatB Uaaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RoaRor m  MMa

Off AM V3I04 Baa AM 24218
lommmrmmn wmm enmii i meraEW IV a Atm14 T rakiia rrad awatr withat k«kk RENTALS

Sat VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Insurance — AU Kinds

FOR lA U I Oarnr- lot wiM banaa 0  
BataP aaar MM arrwrv AM 4-71M

E4K7ITT IN 8

BEDROOMS I
•P EC Ia l  WRe k l Y  ralaa Dawalawb Mw 

aa 0  S  Mark aartB a« RURway M
BEDROOM WITH arlirMa ban aad i 
wanae frtaldalra A p ^  dH Balm  all 
* pm

TWO SiROROOMd. 1 ba0a. aaar baas add

UNPURwailRD • ROOM 0  
fw waabar 888 maw0. 
Daaylaa

aaa. plumbsd 
Lscatsd Ttf

1 RobM UNreturuHRo iMMb floor
bwaaaa. attaabad yarafs.
RtllaMe Drive 80 Naiad yard. 

djT >am.AM >48M
LABOR 1 BSimoOM baaw oaar OaUad
Jaaiar RL soavaatasi k  Mf|i aabaoL Oao-trai baal 80 AM 4-I1T8
• room BRICR IMOM. aowty daeardlifL 
Daabli tarays. tUa taaesd yard, dfi
4710
■MALL OWPURWMRBO hai■M ViKk

j n a k S s -
MODERN NOOSB 8 raam — ^-------1 0

Nawly raamdalad. jiaatasd far wta0r>
ftSai * A p 5 y ^  D a lS r* 1 aaalad 40

3 ROOM UNPlTRinyRRD k•nsa af raarrt im  Hataa CaU AM >0 0
MtSC. rO R  RENT B7
1 ROoH PDRNMRRD 0 OM. alaa. t
badraom aMarnltai il hsaaa Aaaty na
Waal 10. AM 4404

dmarka’a Largaat MUoa 
Vaenum Claaoar 

■alaa aad Sarvlca
Uprights — Tank Types 

Ralph Walker 
AM 44872 AM 44570

TARO m R T-rad  
d k t baravard •! 4M7S. AM 4T8U.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

CHILD CARE J$
wnx KBBP eklldraa my hami 
ford. AH SdfM

a 1 0  Art-

■IT TOUR 0WIS avmlnM lad  M ia. RaUL AM 4 -8 *. wmkmik.

U10NDRY SERVICE J2
mommt, downtottn by Wbiwa a m .
3 0  Saurry AM 4710
IRO N m o-SM  Waal 8 0 , aoraai
u r't ParaUura. AM SUM .

fnm  Oar-

IRONINO WANTED toor 8 0  AyMsrd AMS4T81.
IRONINO WANTBD. 887 Ball. AM 8-8841.
DO ntONINO. 8188 doaau.108 OO110 184 I48M

laO RIRO  WANTED Flak M uvarr. OalLAM  >401 •ad 48-

IRONINO D O N E-180 Tuasaa. AM S4MA
mONIN'l DON R-yi.M  0 1 0  
Rad 33td. am  4-730. daam. M l

IRONINQ WANTED. M n. PriM  H7 Rim  onvv AM 84018
NEWING 12
DRBadMAKINO ANO yhlrt tallortpy spa- alalty. Lata Plalfiw r. AM 44887.
W ILL DO aawtaa aad allaaalkM  Raw Maabis AM 84d0
BCWINO. ALTERATIONS and upbolster-. 
Ins M n C L. Poodar. AM 48808
ir iL L  DO Btwtm. aliarattoBi 0 8  Waal Sac. AM >8484.

FA R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
FARM SERVICB KB
kALRd ANO larvlet m  Rada • Mrara- 
Asrmsfsr pumps and Aarmotnr wtndmUk. 
0 * 0  wlndmllk Carrall ChoM  WtQ 8arv- 
k t. laiid  kprluye Taxae LTrla 4480
M E R C H A N D IS E ' L

B f HELP WANTED, Male
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

F I

NEED

Midwest Building • 7th and Main 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jan
itor Service. Plenty Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101

Truck driver-Salesman. Age IS-2S. 
Experience not necessary.

Apply

WHEAT FURNITURE 
US E. 2nd

Maah^. Api^

Cl

Jaaaa Motor Oa.. 10 Oram. Sat Mr. LS tap b a aa
w eap  ROT wNh IratuparUtioa far PaH RW 0* 0 b r Ttlacram  raola. CaU AM

CAB DRrVBRS iroatod-M ual bayt CRy Parm lt Apply Oraybiand Rm Papal
HELP WANTED. Female F t

CALLSD MCSTINO B la  
aprtat Ladca Na. 134d A.P. 
aad AM. Prtday, Jaa. S. 
7:M p.m Worb 0  ■  A Da- 
■raa TIaHan wtleoma.

J. C. Bkdy. W.M 
O. O. Hisbaa. Baa.

XXPERIXN CBO W AlTRRaa aaadad Pi«(- 
?!?*’£  “ “ Tlad. Apply Bpaek'a Cola. lO  Mala.

N E E D

Experienced Waihmses 

Apply In Person 

MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East Third

PERSONAL a
PERSONAL LOAIM. amvmlkit tarns WaetlBd flrk. baaiawivaa. Ifks Tafa. AM >00 Air Pam piriaueiil waleama.
BUSINESS OP. D
DOWNTOWN RRSTAORANT lar Baaennabla. Oa0 naptad 0itaam.b>d due lo lb aool0^0f >011.

aate.■an-
DNlVa or lar tota. Oraaa t7>80 yaar LasoMd daa farala BaBway. 4-lUt

99TkU

ROUTE MAN

SPARE TIME

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Hava you big dreams for 19227 
A business of your own with Avon 
can maka those dreams come true. 
Write Box 4141, Midland or CaO 
MU 2-0270.

S P E C I A L S
Inside WsB Paint ... Gal. 28.16
Outside Bouse Paint .. O al M.I2
Paint Thinner ............... Gal. .75
BUck Maatie ............... Gal H.15
Joint Cement 25-Lb Bag $125 
2S0-Ft. Perfatape .70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 102-Pt 111.80 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S4-S. lOO-rt .......... 210.08

No. 1 Oak Flooring. 108-Ft $19.50 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

408 West 2rd AM 5-2772
pon ALL vau
■ea LLO TD  P 
PANT

kallilliia
c u r l r T awtarkl atada. 

LUMBSm COM

PAY CASH  & S A V t
0  Rod Cedar Shingles

«,$9 95
9  West Coast 2x4

Dlmonsion Lmbr. e  X  Q  C  
All lengths .......... ^ U a T  J

•  .West Coast 1x12 J X  O K  
Fir Sheathing ...

•  Asbestos Siding C I A  Q K  
Aas'td. colors sq. V * ^ * ^ * ^

•  Oak Flooring-Promluin Gr.
2 Ft. *  C 1 4  O S
longer ..............

•  Strongbsm—29 ga.
Corrugated C O  O  K
Iron ......... s q . ^ ^ ' ^ ^

$ 1 . 2 9
•  215-Ib. No. 2 

Composition 
shingles . . . . .  sq. $5.25

VEAZEY ' 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamess Hwy. RI 24111

DOGS, PETS, ETC. LS
ran  SALB—baautIM A M  M»aUCbihrahue puapka. Alaa alad tarvlM  
>408. ___________________
POOOLB OROOMINO bad TlkaMtad del 
•vaUabla. dehvaraaabaah CUala. CaO lo 
appotatmewt. AM 4501.
I  BIRD OOOd—oiAla aad fatnald ja M t.« V SR R V  o e V A M  uktMw wrap aiaaim ia
an  Pemala toad ratrlavat^-m ala.-------
ar had hontar Caetaet A. S. Data. Staî  
Ihui g iT  RdUla. RUl dprtad.
AKC RXOISTRRBO
ptaa. 4H Waatayar Read. AM
BRAOTIPUL MALB ARC btadk tUadard
poedla pup Cbampbia — tataraattanal abam ploinm  AM 4M7il

R R P n m c X O  CHRCKRR waatad. Olb- aaa't Dk couai Caaur. kd  aad '
HELP WANTED, Mlar. F2

BIG SPR ING  
Employment Agency

.*•8 8
Reftlliiig and coUacUag money from 
new Buper coin operated fUspenaers 
in this area. No aeOing To qualify 
you must have car, 9200 to fISOO 
ra«h sad 2 to 18 hoars weekly. Can 
net up to $200 monthly. More full 
tlma. For pcraonal iaterview wiito 
P.O. Box 220a, Denver a .  Colo
rado.

. P a m rt Job! Opaa•IS IJO . lypa. abartbaod 
SBCT . iBkBur . clxiabB. tiMr.

M C Y  N acK P T .. ady tapar..........$30  j
<^FRR. an auM aaatrat 0 0
A U T R O R i ^ x ^  .xavxrx

MON -FRI. 2:124:20 
SAT. 2:00-12:00 

-----• -----
612 PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 4-2535

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money from 
our mschinoo dispensing H e r s ^ -  
etta. Gum and Spixt C a i^  in this 
area. Easy to do. Excellent In
come. $440 cash required secured 
by inventory. Include phone num
ber. Write P.O. Box 2274, Ama
rillo, Texas.

IN S T R U C T IO N

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Wa prapara Maa aad Waama A«aa 14

Na eapr— —  -------------•xparteaaa aaeaaaary Orammar 
iM uMia aaaaOv wdnclmt Par 

j j— m tayafk, ebon baara. 
■>kb Pay advaaeamam dawd Beam, 

■gram, pbaaa aambar aad uma
------Wrka Boa a-180. Coro o l T CNaraid

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
aiart wbara voa kei aa. Tam farakBid. 
diptama awardad. Ww anaNlilf pay- 
mewta For fraa becOtal wriu: AmarV 
eaa Sabooi Dapt. Q T a t e  IS~~ '
Taaaa IMertaa 4 0 0 .

FIN AN CIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H

"H2
M fLITABT PBNSONNRL-kaM  Oatek Laaa Sarvlaa. S0  Ri >308

CASH
TO

C LEA N  UP 

H O L ID A Y  BILLS
Fast—FYiendly—CoofldantisJ 

Scrvlca 

Sea

A-l JANTTOSUAL O O raiCR—AM 4410
alaaP'
Dally. QUICK LOAN 

SERVICE
102 Runnels 

AM 442tt

Air Force Personnel Welcome

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
RMST BOMB far apad ar oaavalaaaaali  
ISM lytaanari. Jaaala J .  M am a. A "

COWVALBdCBNT R O IO  Raam tdr aaa 
ar twa Rkparlaaaad aara IIU  Mala. Mn.J. L. Uoter ______________________
OOBMETTCi

aw aaad. nu-ta 
v Sfaalar. AM

8TCD10 O IR L Oaaaaaciai af Uw etan. 
yean youeaar wllk baaWy maaqm . 
daUrery AM A7S0.

L o ia B 'S  nW R O a m ifla a , O f 47S1A
POR RBATmo-Aa OaedWamas I 
frtcaraOaa aatoa bad aarviaa Oill 
BUdwaO. AM 4 0 0

— r-=— 10 Bdal 170 Odaaaa Mirtk . aad H r . ------  ' —
CHILD C A M

PAINTINO-PAPBRINO E ll
U CRNSBD CRILO  aara ta mn
110 Woad. AM 44SST.

PADmNo. PAPER mm 
tm  dearTy. AM >330
POR PAOrriNO aad aaaw  Saakka aaS
D M warn M 0 oGaT AM 44M .
PHOTOORAPHBM B it

CR ILO  CARR ta 
AM S4MA

LR T SIR pbalaay^g
w n x  KRRP^jM draa M*

ar fkadly 4 0 0  far
IMb AM 
B L o k ira  N tn u 2 k ¥ -o a i ar

M0

CARPET CLKANINO 
CA RPBT-U PRO LSTBR T "

w «
Raa( Maray TSvat*’’̂  ““AM 300.

COMPORTABta ARC 
r*—*  vKbb» wmiUm 
taws. 01 Raakata an

APARrMRNTS AND

■aiktad. aa ban 
aeeTmrwkbbies 
Jack Adamt Daraataaa ■s.ar7t

wnx XRRP ablldrv* ta 
N ^  AM 3401. _______
tOVIMO CRttiD Cara my

my hama SIM

aUraaUaaMr 0 taad beuam tarae biackt fram Paet OOka 
«* S ? * lt a a lr  B ? T ! r  ̂r a y laa M adar^  raal

CARPRT AND 
r r t t a ^  mT*

R IL L  XRRP  
OaHad. AM
CR lLO  CARR my Mnm 
ta qilMr. UM M0A

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W E D N E S D A Y  T V  LO O

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2-M lDLANO—CABLE CHANNEL I
SdO-iabka Raam

Oackta
1 4 0 -R a ra t Rvaad  

IIOM 
KxniTftl

l:0 -O a p a ly  O avf
* "  -Mr. MaI:
S ____
*:da-N ava W aab_ 
d :ld -0 o ca  Marfca4 
d:Jd-Wadaai Trata
T:3»-IUpeard t  Id -M ask  Hatt 
I  aa—Paderaevaf 
•:3d-D arM  Brtaklay. W :ld-H a«i Waaibar 

0 18 Bparla 
0  IB -Jaak  PabT

oa
SCI AS
S:Sd-DavoUaaal ♦:0-Cla«eraom  
T:M -Taday 
1 :0  gay Wbab •:J» -M ay Taur Raaab 

18:ld—Tba Prtaa la 
R0M

0  »-CaacaatraU ab  ll:Sb -T n tm  Or 
Caaeaqaeacaa 

1 I:» - R  OeaM Ba Tea ll;8»-N a«a  U :0 -R lc b v a y  Palral 
U  3»-8aa Raat 
1 :0 —Jaa Marray Mmw 
I :» - L are4ta Touad 
|:Sd-Tataid  Or Malaaa i : 0  Prom Ttmoo

JAB-Maka Raam
tor Daddy 3 :0 —Ua ra'a Ron]

4.8A-OUaaaaiaBa 
4:0  Ramia K ar«v0  
4:4>—Tkraa
S:td-4rbatvVS:3ta-«M la ~
8.0 Rmm 
a;Sa-Nava Waataaa
d :l» Mock Mortal 
d:l»-OaUavt 
7:M-Or. KUdaira 
• 'lb—Raal McCeya 
S .0  i  W  Alaaa 

wita Mack
Nava Wa0'

U :li
ld .0  Jack
18 0  dtaa oa

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2 HOUk CLIA N EkS  
6 Hour Shirt Servico

1700 Gragg Phono AM 4-S412
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-B IG  SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

8:0 Rridlakr Bar 
3:11 dairw taarm 
1 0  Rdn at Nhtu 
4Vd-Ta«n  tar A Ba 
4:3b-CarWaaa 
• :W - l {a  Ttkab 
S:3B—Nawa Waalbat 
8:0—Braaa PraaMr 
l:4d-Oau« Bdvarda 
l  aa- Pmlber Kaova

d 0  m tr*  Alkd
T ’ Id—Chock m au i:8 d —RUIamaa 
> :0  Circ ia Tbeatro 

W 8b-N v*a WaoUMt 
Id lb —navattaa Kva 
11:3b- "M" ^ bbd13 I 
n r
d:ib Btaa Oa

• tb -P am i Para 
1.3b—OaOaea af Air 7:fb-Cartaaae 
8:8b—Cap4 Raaaaroi 
S:4b-Eiaralaa Wafe

OabMa D r0 a• :(
S:3b -I Lava Laar l•:8b-Vldao V01a«e 

M 0  darprka Packafa 
II tb-Lova af Ufa II 3b-Cam aaflata U M -N e * i 
M Ib-Cartooai U  3b-Aa Um WorU
l:db-K8tavord

8b-TheSb-Tbe Vtrdlcl 
Taart

3 :0 —Tha Rrlfb U i B ar 3 :li-« e c ro l Harm3 Sb-Bdea af NIaht 
~ Taara far A ia a f

•Tiw  T aiaa  
-Nawa Woatbar

Bdkaida AlvM aad (be 
Cbipmimkae;3b-PoUov Tka Sub 

t :lb - IU 0  MeOava 
• d b -M r I  Saaa 
S:M  Miawaita 
»:8b-OB4eatbablaa 

M 0  Naaa Waaibar 
M 0 -N akad c a r  
ll:3 b -" S r ' *

Th« Grtatfst VoriHty.of 
TV Programs it on Hit CABLE! 

Costs only 20c o day
Big Spring Cablo TV AM 3-6303

R08A-TV CHANNEL 7-ODE8SA—CABLE CHANNEL I
S :0  Rrtablaf Dar
S:lb-dacrai Harm 
1:0  Bdta W NlaU 
4 :0  auaplck a  8 :0 —Clatab Caraa

*
a ilb —Rova Waad 
d :lb -A lvb i b Chip-
1:Sb-Palhar Kaava
1: *b-Cheek m ate 
S Ib -O lek Tap Oyka 
b O b-CIrak Tbaoiro

0 :<

W :lb-Toaaa Today 
U  U-W aatbar 
M Sb-Look 0  
W -Jb-Tbaatra 
TNt'RUM V 
S Ib -C ap t. Kaaai 
8 tb—Calaadar S:3b—I Lw a Laap 

W :0 -T U a a  VStapa 
0 :0  Barprka Paakayo II M -Lova af LMt 
ll:Jb —daarak for IV raw  
11:4b—Tba OaMtad U fM  
I8:M -N aw f 18:lb-Canm  1 3 :0 -A i lb  

TuraaI :M -Paaavard1 :0  Haaaaparty 
8 :0  MtIHimatra 
l:3ta>VaTdM4 k  Taara

Day1 :0  Rrtabtar 
S'U -d aarat ~
1 :0  Xd«a af NlaW 
4:db-Ovarlaad ‘r ia a  I  fb-Ctatab Oarta • 
S :0  Praaya S -0  PtanaM k 
l:U -Oew  
e :0  Nawa Wa
• ______  ____
7 3b-Tha ralX itataat Sdb-A ceaal Oa IdU 
S 3b-Osrtrada Bars 8 :0  CRB Raraela 

W ab-Noaa. Ipafla 
M ;Ib-Toaaa A d ay  
0 :18  ■
0:1
0:3b-TT  
11:0 -A w ard  lhaofra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL 2

farl:8d-M aka  
Daddy 

l:Jb —Raro'a RaUyaaad 
3 88-N evt 
4:ab-Chtld*a W ar0 
4;3d-WUd BU  RIekaB 
8'lb—Carteaaa 
l:Jb -1 h ra a  Maayaa t :0  NaWk. WaaBiat  
1 :0  taaparl 
8 :0 —Wayoa Trata 
t :0  ManhBM 
•:8b—Parry Oean  
• “

0 :

U:8b-^aek 
raiiBB D A t
8 :0 —Claae room 
T:8b-Today

'W a
Play T tar Rasah0 :8 b -P rlea  U  RtaM  0 : 3b—ODWeaetrattoB 

I I  :8b—Tnrth or Ct'qaaaa ll:3 b -It  Oaa0 Ba Too 
1|:M -N ava  tS:lb-M evtaaS :8 » -T a M  Dr. b 
S:lb -P ram  lhaba RaoU S:8b-M aka

Daddy

3:3b-Raro*a 
3:lb-N aw a 
4:8b-Chi0'a WorM 
4:Sb-wi0 am ~ S:8b-Cbr4aeaa 
8:3b—R a ikiraaiiy
•  rOb-Nfiwa. <

7 0  Blpaerd TUO -Dr RU  
T'TT n it t l 
8 :0  MBch IflUar 

0 d ^ o t y  Bi
U

KPAB-TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATER

Day

A Boas

S
S:M HON at4;8b-Taara Id 
4:1b—Cartooaa 
1:8b—Tba T tia a  
1:3b—Nawa WaaBiat 
8:48—Doof Bdvardf 
- -----------r R ^ a• ;88-Panw r
t:Sb-4Rava AUaa
t'-SS-Ptatara of 

Dorlaa Oray 
•  :IS —RIOtWM  S:00-Ctrclalh<>strb  

0:8b—Nawa.
a a  0 :0 —Havauaa ty a

1 1 :0 -  "M" Bmad 
m . U  8b-B 0a <58

•:3b-OoOata af tba Air 
7:lb-Car«aaaf
• ;8b—Cap4 Kabkaroa
•  :4b-BnrotaoW N k

Oabbla Draka 
8:8b-Calaa<tar 
t:)b —1 Lava Laay I0:tb-Vldao Vataft 

0:3b—Barprka Paekaea 
ll:8 b -Lav a  of LUa 
II  :3b—Camooftaea

Abttaaa
U .0 -A 1  i Im W ar0

Turaa
1:1b—Paaaword 1:0 —Rooaaparty

lltUtaeblra i:lb - T te  V a id in la  
Taara

Pars

3:W R rtahtat Dayl :r  - -
8:0  RRei 8* MtaM4:0b-Toura for k  Base
t:3b-Car8ooas 8:8b—Tbs Taia  
1 :0  R iw a.
1 :0  Baat  Rdvards 
•:8 b -A lv 0  aad 0 s  

ChiDeeiks
• :M^allow Th# Rm 
t:3 b -R aal Maftaya •:8b-SCy I  -
S ;0 -k U rt la  
i : i8 —tfaloaabablas

0 :0  Nawi
0 Jb -N aka d
U:0-"M^

O tyar
K O U B -T V  C H A N N E L  12 -  L U B B O C K

S»."V S S T w a ff^ 'b lira i 15̂  VS:.

•b-anebim  Dayda n̂ MwaaVBOT1B
0 -B d d a  af NldlM 

4 :t^ T M rs  ter A I  4:3b-M rtaeaa

I0b-Dsas

rsaaa 
I  WaaOMa 

4 0 b -D sa s Cdvardt 
• :db—Pataar KPaws

s
t:Sb -P latara at 

Darlaa Oray
• :0 -R lfU m o a
•  :db-Ctrela Thsaira Wa

Id—Rawaltaa

• :lb -O ansta af 0 a  Air 
7:8b—CartooM
• :8b—^ p4 Eaafarao
• :4b-iaareta8 W m

Dabbla Draka 
8 0 —Cblandar 
1 :0 - 1  Levs U a y  

0 :8 b -T 0 a «  V ltato  
0 :0  aaTprka Piakaya 
U :0 - L m  M LOa 
' :3b—pamoaftaya

8 1 K.W.Namss 0  Om Raws
Iowa. Waataat lawaMaa % a

U ;lb -A a  ew
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D A L I WHITE MUSIC

m R S h A N D W ? * ^ *  L

DOGS. P IT 8 .~ r i^  u
itu4. ABC BacUUrad

E r W f i  S S T  ^
TOT. WnaUgjMni. _ Maiu pair White, 
Mm I. rad. Ura. Boltnaer. AU 4-ao23
aOBTOM aCWKWTAIL pidw. AUo ttud 
aarataa t t t  Beuta Mh BWaat. ohoDa aoas 
laaaaaa Taaaa
HOUaXHOLD GOODS L4

WOl Pay Top Prico For—

TTaOood eiaaa rurattiira, Ajmllaaeai,
Otata. T ^ .  AU HoaaabaId.Oo<idt 

ItOB fa n  »rd_____________ AM V4«ai

MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
1 year guarantee........... $89.95

CROSLEY SKELVADOR Refriger 
ator, U  cn. n ......................... $79.95

PHILCO Electric 80" Range. Good 
condition...............................  $89.95

MAYTAG wringer-^rpe washer, re- 
twUt, I  moB. warranty . . . .  $M95

USED GAS HEATERS < $7.96 Up 
ZENITH i r '  TV, good c a 
tion ..................................... $89 95

Teema Aa Low As $8.00 Down 
And $8 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Seottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

i l l  Main_______________AM 4-5M5

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the highest prices. 
Stoves and R^rigerators

W H E A T ' S
904 West Ird AM 4̂ 2508

USED 17 ‘ TV. Makes a
picture........................... ... $85 00
GE RANGE. Cabinet type. Take
up payments ot .......... $13.67 mo.
GE Filter Flo. 8-cycle, 3-speed 
Automatic Washer. Like new. 
Warranted. Payments only $13.58 
G E Combinadoe Washer-Dryer. 
Compact 80" laundry. Excellent 
Coamtlon. Payments only $13 
month. Warranteed.*

Hilbum Appliance
804 G reu  AM 44351

um ar t a c u v h  a »M «rt m im  tad
IM napttr • :  maSrt AM typti iMd 
•ItMNts tar Ml* Xlr%? OMBBdBT. M

AM M m . _____________
S P E C I A L S

OMw WArdrtBt   . . . ! • * •
Wtw CbM« tf Drwwart ..........  Bit M ^
OMd Ctdsr CbMt   tWM
U>«d S r «  BrdrotM Svlta ..........  MSM
ChiM'r aMBtr   u ie
OMd T P«. Dtrnmt BalU ..........  B*t M
OMd B-r« DWMtViiu ........  sit W
OMd Sm m m  ......... lU M  • »
S e « Dtatah ModtTB
D n  rarsitart   SW.IB
ttactrta erwtns MsehtaM .... SUM np 
taU UMtawaa ...........................  MM

CARTER FURNITURE
818 W. 8nd AM M385

HOME OP HAPRY MOTORING
CHEVROLET V^-ton Fleetside pickup. 
Radio, heater, white tires, red and 
white finish. A  local pick* t l X A C  
up with 14,000 actual miles ^  I 9

FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, 6-cyl., 
standard shift. 1 1 X  A  C
30,000 miles . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-dopr sedan. 6- 
.cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater. Beautiful red and 
white finish. A  one-owner n 2 9 5

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow- 
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A  one-owner car t  w C
that’s a real b a rga in -----

PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, white tires, two-tone white and coral, 
V-8 and t |  O Q  C
standard transmission . . .  ^  I  < 9 7 ^  
CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, 33,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white t l  i l  O  C
and blue .........................

PONTIAC CaUlina coupe. Solid black 
finish. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white 
sidewall tires. $ 7 0  ^
This one is n ic e .................  7  J

1101 E. 4Ui 4-7481

D O W N
Go Our Prices

DENNIS THE MENACE

WE BUY

Oood Usod Furnltare

end Appliaiieee 
Highest Prices Paid

DAW FURNITURE
80S RmmeU_________ AM 448S4

38x1.78 Davis Thorn Proof, Heavy
Duty Bicycle Tube ...........$3 35
Ai4o Rear Seat Speaker. 5 x 7 .
complete with kit .................83.75
Tarpaulins. All sixes, 1 x 7 . .  $3.50 
FREE FOR THE ASKING. Check 
up oa voltage regulator and gener
ator.

n i B o i i h

# 1

Go Y our Savings 
Compare These Prices 

And You Will'See Why 
You Save $$

At

YOUR DEALER

*I RXEO younMjm CLOCK iwrs im a m :

MERCHANDISE
aOLSCHOLD GOOM L4

AsaocTATS rronB

” 9
ItJ N. Main 

Andrawt

WE BUY USED FURNITURE

Used liv in g  Room Suite .. 839 95
Sleepers ..............  9188 95 and up
Gun Cabinets ........  958.96 and up
4-Pc. Sectional Sofa, beautiful gold
color....................................  $339.95
Platform Rockers ........  t39.9S up
Special group of Lamps .. H Price

Goodrich Tlree And Batteries

WfSNtTwtt  m4 vwt sarr. 
LM S ft IN a  HAROWAtl

IW MAM AM 4SU1

■M aker c a m  i
Isrn. WMMn VMS
Tsi w m i i n

irtaM tar m M furn̂  
nmnur*. AM ATOlX

PHILCO M " Console TV with 
oesters ............................... $89.50

EMERSON TV, IT ’ . exceUent 
condition ............................. $85.00

HOFFMAN M”  TV, Blonde finish. 
Bwtvd base. ........................  $58.90

EMERSON TV, 11" Uble modeL 
n e w  picture tube. Mahogany
ftnlrfi ....................................  ^ .5 0

ST A N LEY  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
"Your Friaadly Hardware"

V8 Runnels AM 4-SUl
USED FOlAt-ROOM OROUf

cooM^ m  of 
assB*

- T T r

•.awe*----
, enM I Stas. 
T»M* Lamp* 
Mautmi

aD this for only 
^  $19915

$10.00 Month

D & W
f u r n i t u r e

Runnels__________ ^  ^

T R Y ,C LA $ $ I« ID  AOS

* •

wa BAva A srndnrt tar vbiyl taB Mb*r 
noon kaavD m  Mai OlOM Mrylta nalih. 
n 1 tarrtfta. Bta Sotlaa anrdwar*______
Used Electric Range. Full Sim. 
17-lnch GE TV. Good Condition.

Your Choico 949.98

$5 00 down 1178 week.*

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd

Aeteraatlc Tmninilsslea
•BBT1CB

Oaaaral Aata SMaln 
BrakM A Taa»-t'a lirytat

J. D.’S MOTORS 
(Fermerly BAG Meters)

815 W. 3rd AM 34348

MERCHANDISE

2- Pc. Early American Living Room
SuiU ..................................9135.00
30-In Gas Range. Excellent condi
tion ................................... 5 99 85
7-Pc. Early American Maple Din
ing Room Suite .............. 1148.95
9-rt. FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator ................ ..— 8 89.95
7-Pc. Dinette .......................f  59.95
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite ........ I  89.95
Many Other Items of Good Quality

Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseLerping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-8838

Never Before Priced 
So Low , . .

KENMORE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$178
No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

318 Mein • A ll  44884

3-pc. Used Bedroom Suite I  8 8 ^

2-pc. Living Room Suite,
New ............  $118.95

S-pc. Living Room Suite. Brown 
e ^  Beige ........ .................. I  98.98

7-Pc. Dinette .......................$ 18.99

9x12 Linoleum Rugs ..........$ 4.96

Comidete, New, house group 98H9.95

Used Refrigeretors .188.98 and up

Rangee .....................$89.96 and up

Wa aava Maaf OW«t OaoS BarBaSM 
la OaaB
wanenAnDiM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
rrs mxPEMSIVE ■# (Maa rat* las 
Me»l»lTT ai booia wllh adaftaaa Bliia 
Lurtrt. lUat a>,r ,<:iw Luti-r alaitrla 
abampaa mariitaa. Btf SprtBt llardwsre

D I S C O U N T

CARPET A PAINT DEPT. 
Paint and Carpet Your Home 

For Christmas

Cactus PVA WsU Paint $3 00 gal.
Latex Wall Paint ........  13.78 gal
Lees 'SOU Nylon .. 88 95 Installed 
All Wool Carpet ... 98 98Installed 
Nylon Carpet From $5.50 InstaUod

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Ca 
PHONE AM 44342

WANTEO TO S u f -___

Biaacca. Olr Auaftaa, A> 
uBhaa. PSI Lanwaa kisb'

furaltart aatf to -
AM Msn. J a
IWV;

PIANOS . •/ \ u

USEb P IAN O S
$75 up

S A H Green Stempa

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1606 G reu  AM 4-SS23
For Planof—Organa Can 
Rita Pattereoo, AM 4-7003. 

Agent for Jenkins Musie Co.

RammaaS OnaM, SMWiraf, miabti lai 
■varatt aad Cabla Nalaaa riaaea. Raw

as
ptaaaa 111 
Wa hahava rapaaaaaaaS ptaaaa. taba 
parnaata. Raw ptaaaa MM aa

Jenkins Music Co., Ooesse
MUSICAL INSTHUIflCNTS L7
OWE USED US faaa Aaearttaa. baFprtea 
MtWyiawa Matla SlaBla. ItM Oran. AM
4-sn.
■nPOBTINO goods___________u
14 FOOT COWSAia. traflar. It h.p. Jaba- 
m  BMtar. 1 aala watar akNa. BfSS. m  
Eait Srt. Taaaaa Stattaa

AUTOMOBIUS
4UTO SERV1CB

M
l i s

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

800 NE Ind Dial A ll 44481

104 W. Ird

jejtlLS
AM 44806

FOR liS T  RESULTS 

UiA HnroM Want-Ads1

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
O I air conditioned, radio, heater and good tires. Blue and white fin

ish. LIKE NEW.

WAS $2695.00
Now Only $229S

FORD Fairlane "500" 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive trans^ 
W I mission, radio and heater. Solid biue finish.

WAS $2395.00
Now Only $1895

A  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. (Peylinder engine, standard transmis- 
W w  sion, radio and heater. Beautiful blue finish.

WAS $1695.00
Now Only $1395

A FORD Falcon 4-door sedan. 6-cylinder engine, standard transmis- 
W w  lion, radio and heater. Light green finish.

WAS $1595.00
Now Only $1295

S P E C I A L
/ P A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trane- 

9 7  mission, factory air conditioned, radio and heater. REAL CLEAN.

WAS $1295.00
Now Only $895

SALES'^
500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES

BIO SPRING AM 4-7424

M

TRAILERS M4

10 X 50 FOOT 
lO 'W ID E S

$3495 UP

GAS APPLIANCES 
& WASHER

We Trade For Anything

We R «it  Mobile Homet. 
Apartmenta. Honaaa

FURN ITURE
H ARD W ARE

Insu rance— P a r te — R ep a ir 
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34506 W. Hwy. 80 AM M S T

MOVE YOUR M O B ILE ^  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafkle Lmaor-Insured 
80( To 45< Per Mile

OK. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 14817 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34508

'59
DODGE Cuatom RoyaL power brakes end 
■leering. Air condition^ .........................

GMC H Too Pickup V4, I  speed transmla- 
aioo, good clean pickup................................

NEW MOBILE HOMES

AT COST

Elcar-DetroUo'—

Hlcka end Americenn

It Takee A Down Paymeni 
To Get Ihia Diacount

BURNETT TRAILCR SALES
leos E. 3rd AM 44301

TRUCKS FOR lA L k M l
WE HAVB »  (M d  ••toettaa W tM«e 
trurk* bad lllSw ai brtabd ta bbB. Ditabr 
Tniok a bn a lb M M . twbbbb atabwar. 
AM M S N

M W A  U m a m

tws roan kyflB am
■kBtIt tnM W BliM lI BMi M

Mtabwar. AM 4 -M I

Me w eb bata- 
V  Mictab a?br- 
bMMal. Ib in tb t

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

'M BUICK Hardtop .............. «
56 PLYMOUTH. 44oor ........ f U
'59 MORRIS, 8-door ...............1985
'91 PLYMOUTH. 8-do(R .........$189

" i

BILL TUNE USED C A M  
Wb*r« Tb Ma’t
EOM 4th ' AM 4470

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door Sedan, aotomatlc tranimiaBioa. radio, 
heater, power steering, factory air #  1 T  A  C
cond itio^ . . .......................................................  ▼  I »  O D

$1195 
$795

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door eedaa. Pow- C O A C  
arfllte. radio, beater and air cooditiooar ..

$895  
$565 
$695

CHRYSLER Wlndaor aedan. Power end air coaditiooed, 
raOo. heater.
PowerfUte tranamitsion .............................

I 4-door S ed a n ^ A u to in id ic^ am n i^ oo^ ^ n
I "  ■ dk>. heater, power ateering, factory air condition^ ' 

Demonstrator. LESS THAN .YOU MIGHT THINK!

JONES MOTOR Co,
O O D Gi •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg DIel AM 4-6351

PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 4-door aedan. Pow- 
arfUte, radio and beater ............................

PONTIAC 2-door Sedan. Hydramatic. 
raiBo. beater ..............................................

DODGE 4-door aedan. Radio and baater, 
PowerfUte tranamitsion .........  ..................

AUTO M OBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
tisa rowb xm cMl emm . hMin. «««• . 
...................... . aetfa iAM Mur > W aJP.
iH« wnxTs aaaim>r.~«i«» in  bmi
IMb. AM
98 CHEVRfMLiEt 44oor ......$775
‘97 CHEVRCMJrr Pickup .......1775
'98 PLYMOUTH 4door. radio.
heater .....................................8385
98 FORD Pickup, radio . . . . .  1450 
■59 CHEVROLET Pickup .......$485

W« Msb* Tbikirre Srtt Orran
EMMET HULL

810 E . 3rd AM 44588

88-OaL. M-Taar 
MIMION 

Water Beaten 
8tt.9S

- P. T. T A T I 
18N Weel T h M

Big Sprif^^exQ s) Herold, W#d., Jonuory 3, 1962 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR!
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

AUTOM OBILIS M

1180 PLYMOUTH 

4-DOOR SEDAN

Clean — $100 BELOW BOOK

10$ EaM 4th Dial AM 448II

TRY CLASSIFIED A D S.* .  .

4UTOS POM M L B MM
BUY THE

'62 VO LKSW A G EN

Best Of VW Service 
AND

Complete Stock Of Perta

W ESTERN  C A R  CO.
Big Spring

Weal Ird
Ptm  a A i ^ u l  r  Oliumabut la. t aew 
M<taa A8 aiwW tMMra air. Ab
ania. 1 g

'61 C O N T IN E N T A L  
Convertible 4-door. 
Air.

MERCURY sedan.
Air, power.

COMET
sedan.

'61 C O N T IN E N T A L
4-door. Air.

J X  A  MERCURY 8-paaa 
station wagon.

^ X A  MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

' 6 0 1 ^

BUICK sedan. Air 
^  conditioaed.

J E  O  FORD Ranchwo. 
Air conditioned

/ e g  f o r d  4-door 
sedan.

'58 FORD sedan. V4,
Air.

'58 PONTIAC Chief
tain. Air.

/ C O  BUICK Special 
Sedan

FORD sedan V4.
air conditioned.

MERCURY Phea- 
ton aadaa. Air.

MERCURY aadaa. 
A ir eooditioDad.

CHEVROLET V 4 . 
Overdriva.

FORD convertiUe 
coupe.

D 0D G E ^4 . Over
drive.
MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door aedan.

C A D H X ^  Flaat- 
wood. Air c (»d .

MERCURY hard
top coupa.

BUICK 44oor

PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coup^

FORD H-taa 
pickup.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift.

OLOSMOBILE aa- 
daa. Air cond.

FORD aedan. V 4, 
overdriva.

CHEVROLET
Sedanette.

Tniiiiaii .loiK’s Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 RuniMlt Opwfi 7:30 FAIL AM 46254

USED CAR  
HEADQUARTERS

/ X |  0LD6M0BILE Super *8r 4-door aedea. Radio, haak- 
V  I  ar, Hydramatic power steering end brekee. fectory 

air eondKloned. tinted glase and many C  D O Q  C  
•other eitrea. I t 'i  e  bargain at ........  J

OLDBMOBHX T T  44oor aedan. Local oawuwaar. 
Loadad with factory air coadHiouiag. power at ear 
lag aad hrakea, radio, heater, tinted 
glaae aad whfte tlree. Jw t ................  ^  I H T  J

f C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door aedan. Local oa»> 
v O  owner, completely recondHIowad. for trouble-free 

m ikt. Facto^  air cenditiotttag. radto, baatar, R y6  
ramatic, power steering and brekee, good tirea. 
tinted windows, ciena end • C 1 G O C
reedy to go. Only ..............................

/ e y  OLDSMOBILE W  station wagon Power stearlag 
V '  aad brakca, air conditioaed. radk. hooter. Rydra- 

matic Ckaa and d I O C
BoBd throughout. Only ........................

SH R O Y ER  M O TO R  CO .
OLDSM OBILE. GMC D IA LER  

424 East 3rd AM 4462S

Sfud«baktr-Ramblcr 
SgIm  and Sanrica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
V  VrUDEBAKKR Champka 

4-Daer. Overdrive
$ 5 2 5

*86 STUDEBAKKB H-Taa I 
Pkkap. S-CyL. OverRrfve 1

$ 1 3 7 5
H  PLVMOl'TII

4-Oeer Badae
$ 8 9 5

n  F L T n B o n m E P
Wagen. 9-Paaiseger

$ 9 9 5

*88 FORD H-Tsa Plcfcap 
4 8p«ed TranamkaiM^^

T i LARK 4-Oeer. SCyL
$ 1 0 4 5

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johaeon AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC t r  sedan DeVUk Bhia 

O U  and wUta. Loadad ...............................

'57
CADILLAC O ' sedan DeVUk Bhia 
and wUta. Loadad ..............................

.MERCURY a-deor Hardtop. Radio, beater, autonsatk
traasmlaaion, whhewaU . ̂  ................$895

$1895
OLDSMOBILE ‘ST convtrtibk. This k  C I O g K  

J r  a dean car. Power end eir ............. . « r * * ^ * /

E 7  CADILLAC ‘ST 44oor hardtop. Solid 
J r  whlta. Hat all power and air ............

C X  CHEVROLET Ldoor Sedan. V4  eagina, radio, heater, 
J  J  eutomatic tranarolsnoo and air C T Q ^

conditioned.....................................................

r s X  FORD V4 H>M8rnger station wagon. C f i Q S  
J ”  Green aad w l^ .  A real Me# car ............. * r ' r  a  t f
E X  CHEVROLET t^ oot. Six-cyhadar. standard C C g C  
D O  awft. radio, heater .........  ........................ ^

B E  CADILLAC ‘81* 4door Blue and grey. A C g g C  
J  J  local car fuBy aqdpped ..............

W FORD 46oor. A light brown color. Rndk. C ^ g C  
hantar, Fordomatic. power steering ........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPCL DKALBR

488 8.

For Best Results 
Use Classified M s
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FIDEL CASTRO POPE JOHN XXIII

Fidel Falls Under 
Excommunication
VATIC.AN CITY U P t -  A high 

Vatican prelate said today that 
Fidel Castro and certain officials 
of his regime have fallen under 
automatic excommunication.

Archbishop Dino Staffa. a lead
ing expert on canon law in the 
Vatican secretariat of stale, said

Castro Appoints 
Vatican Legate

VATICAN CIT\' <APi -  Prime 
Munster Fidel Castro has ap- 
pointad a new ambassador to the 
Vatican in an apparent move to 
ease strained relatioas between 
his pro-Communist regime in 
Cuba and the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Castro's appointment of Luis 
Amado Blamo y Fernandez be
came known with the routine pub- 
liraUon of the 1962 directory of 
the diploinalic corps accredit^ to 

.Xhe Vatican.
An offictal at the Cuban Em

bassy confirmed the appointment 
of Bianco y Fernandez, but said 
^  had not yet arrived ui Rome.

The previous Cuban envoy. Dr. 
Jose Ruiz Velasco, presented his 
credentiais in March I960 He was 
recalled by Castro less than nuie 
OKMiths later.

Castro's ouster of several Ro
man Catholic pnests from Cuba 
Ik I te farther strain between the 
Vatican and Havana, and by last 
aummer between the
two appeam j near the breakmg 
geint.

Papal Greetings 
To Cuban People

HAVA.NA fA P '- A  New Year's 
Bsessag* from Pope John XXIII 
aapreenng ‘ 'sincere hopes for 
Chricuaa prespenty for the ho
lered Cubaa p e o ^ '*  was pub- 
Itehed ia Havana newspapers.

The brief message replied to a 
New Year's greeting from Presi
dent Osvaldo Dorticos. It ac
knowledged Oorticoa' message of 
bast wtsbes.

excommunication had been in
curred by Castro and all Cuban 
officials responsible for "imped
ing and imprisoning" Roman 
Catholic bishop in Cuba.

The statement by Archbishop 
Staffa was not a formal announce
ment but was given in reply to a 
newsman's questions.

Archbishop Staffa. who is soc- 
letary of the Vatican's Sacred 
Congreg^ation of Seminaries and 
Universities, said the excommu
nication had been incurred with
out formal announcement by the 
Vatican.

He said announcement of ex
communication in these cases is 
normally made by the Pope him
self Vatican sources speculated 
that Pope John X III hixl made 
no announcement in an effort to 
avoid further strain in relations 
between the Vatican and Cuba.

Archbishop Staffa said bi.shopt 
had been impeded in their work 
in Cuba and had been impnt- 
ored. He declined to give details

Bishop Eduardo Boza Masvidal 
was expelled from Cuba along 
with 135 priests last September. 
At that time Vatican sources said 
Castro and hia officials might 
have incurred automatic excom
munication.

Arrhbi.shop Staffa said the ex- 
communication was under a pro
vision of Roman Catholic canon 
law imposing automatic excom
munication uDon any person who 
directly or indirectly impedes a 
prelate in the performance of his 
duties.

Effects of excommunication, 
briefly, are Iom  of the sacrameotv 
of the church and. in a broad 
sense, ostraci.vm from the church 
of any person so puni.shed Par
don for this type of excommuni- 
ration can be given only by the 
Pofie or his delegate.

Firemen Hurt
FORT WORTH <AP>-Three flrt- 

men suffered minor injuries and 
damage was estimated at 925.000 
to 930.000 Tuesday when a Rre 
swept a north Fort Worth b i d 
ing.

Durantes To Sell 
That Extra House

By ROR THOM.VA
s r  Mart* . TV WrIWr

HOLL^-WOOD «A P '—Notes and 
comment on the Hollywood scene;

The Jam.'s Durantes will no 
longer be a two-house family. 
Jimmy is solving the "dilemmis" 
that has existed since he married 
Margie Little a year ago She had 
a hilltop house and he had one 
on the Hat. and neither wanted to 
give theirs up So they lived in 
both

"W e're puttin' one of dem up 
fer sale "  Jimmy said "Which 
one’  Margie s. «if course After 
all. I am still boss of de family— 
at least 1 was when I checked 
two days ago '

From now on Tony Curtis works 
only for himself—either in his 
own productions or partnershl)) 
deals. He learned his lesson with 
"The Lady L "  which tied him 
up for months and was never 
made by MGM

"Camplcte chaos," he says of 
the experience Chaotic or not. he 
got paid a nice 9300 000 for his 
trouble.

Comings and goings: Debbie 
Reynolds to .New York for coo 
labs on her dress business. Van 
Heflin to the East for an NBC 
apecial about Highway 1. then to 
the Philippines for a movie. 
George Gobel home from the 
Broadway flop of "Let it Ride. 
He d r o p ^  a bundle but needn't

wwrry; he'll probably bo hack on 
T\' next aeaaon

Catching up on the yearend at
tractions "The Innocents" ia a 
good chiller, excellently acted by 
a British cast and directed by 
Jack Clayton with a keen eye (or 
scare tactics. The timing may be 
bad for th s attraction. loHowiag 
so soon after the memorable In
grid Bergman TV version of the 
same yam. "Turn of the 5krew."

(liarleton Heston is krakmg (or 
another modem movie, he's not 
ready to get back in tunics yot

4*Row Cotton 
Limit Goes

Libel, Slander 
Suif To Be Heard
HOUSTON (A PI- A judge rg- 

ftiaed Tnenday to throw out a libel 
•nd alander sidt animt a preoch- 
tr from atarbv Jacinto City.

Dist. Judge wars McGee over- 
nilod a motion by the Rev.- Van 
Msrrau that he diemlM the auM 
Jcaae Weeds. ■ Jadnte City Dcm- 
acratic party leadar, (Bad againM 
Mareau and other anaamad da- 
and othar defendants (oUawed Mm 
fendaals.

Weeds elMrgad the preacher 
out ef a m a e ^  -at the Jadido 
CNy Baptiat Church after Woods 
•hjacted la a apaakar's camnient 
that Prttldeal Kwiaadf owl Ma 
famtfy had iwa^Mad with aadal-

W ASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  Agri 
I culture Department ia giving up 
I the four-row limitation on ikip- 
I row cotton planting 
I Secretary O r v i l l e  Freeman 
I made the announcement Tuesday 
I Ih «kip-row planting, rows of 
cotton are alternated with land 
left idle or are planted to another 
crop which does not compete with 
cotton for plant food, moisture or 
sunlight.

The land left idle or planted to 
other approved crops had to be 
the equivalent of four rows of 
cotton, at a minimum. If the skip 
rows are narrower than that, the 
entire acreage—that part planted 
to cotton as well as the part idled 
or planted to other crops—was 
counted as planted to cotton un
der federal acmage alloUnent and 
marketing quota regulations.

Freeman s.vid it ia expected 
many growers will shift to a two- 
and-two pattern—that ia, two rows 
of cotton and two rows left idle 
01 planted to other crops.

Lifting the four-row restrktina, 
he said, wUl provide the coUnn 
growers with more latitude ia 
cropping oporathma.

He said It should also have an 
inddental advaoUge of further 
reducing the overproduction of 
feed grains, as much of the akip 
land hao been planted to these 
crops.

Under new regulations, only 
land actually planted to cotton 
will be counted as cotton luid in 
dotermininf a frowor'a rompil- 
anoo with crop cmtrol programs.

U2 Pilot , \

Lands In Tree
PICAYUN^. Miss. (A P i - A  U2 

jet aircraft-the same type whkh

waa downed over the Soviet Unkw 
la 1900—craahed hi the donso 
Pearl River swamps near Pica
yune Tueeday night.

The pflet, Copt Chaiiee .P, 
Stratton, tt. was reported wde 
early today by authorltlee at 
Keeslcr Air Force Baac, Mina.

Capt. William N. Orr, deputy 
public information officer at Keea-

k r. said Strotton wae perched'M 

a tree "and ite’a okay,**

Stratton's' home is in Dotroit, 

Mich., but he, his wife and two 

children „ live at .Laughlln Afr 
Force Base, Del Rio, Tex.

Rescue parties from tho Air 
Force and the Const Guard

tered the swampy^ area at doy* 
break. p

Orr said the U3 was otlached 
to the 4000th StrateMc Wing at 
Laughlln AFB. It was on a flight 
from Del Rki to Birmingham, 
Ala., and rotorn.

The piane. In flames, crashed 
about t :M  pjn. Witneeaea report- 
od seeing the flery crash from as

for away u  Ntw  (hrloano—7S 
milos south-aoufliweat of Plcn* 
yuns. ,  • Q.

Another Term
AUSTIN (A P ) «^ J u d fs  W. A. 

Megriaon of ths Court ef Criminal 
A p ^ ^  said Tuesday hs will seek 
•antiHr term on the state’s 
cst crhofanl court.

Crash KUb 23
SANTIAGO. CkUi (A T ) -  Th , 

crash of a truck into the R io . 
Humriwe killed I t  persooe Sun-^ 
day at Valdivia, police sold Tues
day. Elghtem persona were ree- 
cued. The truck was tnkiaf peas
ants, a m g  ot them Indiana, back 
'to their kOBOOi after abopplng for 
a New Yoor*g 9 f$  celebration.
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